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RUMORS PLACE 
HONEYMOONERS 

I N M M  SPOTS
Lone Eagle and Bride Have, 

Thus Far, Eluded News
paper Searchers; Friends 

ions Couple.

(Claiellled Advertising on Page 12)

New York, 
fancy and unc 
tinning to plal 
a score of spot

29.— With public 
Iflrmed rumor con-̂  
them in any one of 

in as many parts 
of the United States, Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh and his bride remain
ed definitely among the missing to
day.

All efforts on the part of ener
getic searchers to learn where the 
Lone Eagle and his bride of two 
days, the former Anne Spencer 
Morrow, were spending their 
honeymoon, were doomed to abso
lute failure.

Had Planned Well 
By some masterpiece of strategic 

planning, in which dozens of will
ing friends, pledged to secrecy, ap
parently aided, Col. and Mrs. Lind
bergh have seemingly achieved the 
impossible. Though probably the 
best known and certainly the most 
sought after couple in the world, at 
the present time, they have some
how eluded all pursuers, and mi
raculously succeeded In attaining 
the supreme wish ot all honey- 
mooners —  seclusion from the 
world’s prying eyes.

Although all those intimately or 
remotely concerned with the filer 
or the family of Dwight W. Mor
row, American ambassador to Mexi
co and father of the bride, contin
ued to deny all knowledge of their 
whereabouts, there were definite 
indications today that to some per
sons at least, the disappearance of 
Lindy and Anne is not so very 
much of a mystery.

Are Well Hidden 
A close personal, friend of the 

filer and his bride, who declined to 
allow his name to be used even in 
connection with such a negative 
statement, made the following dec
laration to International News 
Service early today when confront
ed with the flood of contradictory 
reports purporting to reveal the 
whereabouts of the honeymooners: 

“ You can put them anywhere 
you want to,” he said; and the tone 

• of his voice indicated the unspoken 
addition: "Because you won’t be 
able to find them anyway.’ ’

As the hours passed and no defin
ite word came through to tell where 
Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh were pass-

THE TWO ATLANTIC PLANES

Lindy^s Pals Helping 
Him Fool Reporters

FIRST MEMORIAL 
EXERCISES TODAY

FIVE HUBBIES
HAS THIS LADY

(Continued on Page 8)

AUTO JUNK YARDS 
MUST BE LICENSED

New Statute Goes Into Effect 
on July 1— Town Must 
Give Approval

Survivors of CivB War Hon
ored at H. S.— All Plans 
(or Tomorrow Are Made.

Fourth One Has tier Arrested 
and Then Discovers She Has 
Married Another.

H: ^  *

Above is the "Yellow Bird,”  
the French plane that was 
forced to turn back after the 
hop-off today, because o f a leak 
in gasoline tank. A t the left 
are “ Green Flash,”  the Ameri
can ship and its passengers, 
Roger Q. Williams, right, the 
pilot and his navigator Levia 
Yancey. The “ Yellow Bird”  
is bound for Paris and the 
“ Green Flash”  for Rome.

*  *

HOSPITAL FUND 
GOES OVER $15,000

New York, May 29.— “ Slim’’ 
Lindbergh’s comrades ot the air are 
helping him and his bride elude the 
army of professional news gather
ers' who are trying to locate the 
honeymooning couple. It is the

Airmen at 
Mltchel Field,

Roosevelt 
erboro 
Miy-^i

all the Hying fields— had 
ready, or were dashing

Field,
ValleyTeterboro,

Stream, SchenectaVy-^practically
planes 

oft in
birdmen’s wedding present to “ Lin-' pi^nes. Most of them were short

hops and proved to be blind leads 
to the whereabouts of the honey
mooning pair.

Schenectady had the spotlight 
this morning, for “ Llndy’s’ ’ blue 
Falcon plane with Us orange-color
ed wings was there, being oiled up 
— presumably lor a sudden flight.

dy’ ’— seclusion on bis honeymoon 
At the various fiylng fields where 

the arrival and departure of planes 
are watched by vigilant reporters, 
the airmen today were having a 
fine time giving out Innocent but 
sly statements designed to throw 
the searchers off the trail or put 
them on the wrong one.

GREAt BRITAIN TO GO 
TO POLLS TOMORROW

Unforbmate Mishapil to Both Planes, Delays H o j^ ^  
Green Flash Stuck in Sand Before It Could. Cleu 
Ground— YeBow Krd Starts AD R i^t But Devdops 
Leak in Gasoline Tank— Coast Gnard f  hne FoD ow ^ 
Sends Ont S. 0 . S. and Frendi Sk^ Returns S a f^  
After Flying Ten IGIes Orer Ocean—Ryors Are 
appointed. ( 'ill

Every person who displays two 
or more old unregistered motor 
vehicles which are unlit, for recon
ditioning and highway use is sub
ject to the provisions of the auto
mobile junk yard law adopted by 
the 1929 Legislature, according to 
interpretation . of the bill by the 
State Motor Vehicle Department. 
The new statute also states that 
storage places for used parts or old 
iron, metal, glass, paper or other 
discarded material of cars, equal in 
bulk to two or more motor 
vehicles, shall be regulated under 
the provisions of the act.

Clean Up Now.
To eliminate inconvenience for 

persons who, obviously, have no in
tention of doing an automobile 
junk yard business, the motor 
vehicle department, --operating 
with State and City police, is seek
ing a clean up of such places before 
the law becomes effective July 1. 
Letters have been sent to 11 town 
and city civic and enforcement 
authorities asking co-operation m 
listing such storage places for old 
automobiles which might be includ
ed in the definitions of the bill. 
The department will then ask all 
persons on the list not doing { 
junk business to get rid of the old 
material and avoid the formal In 
spectlons, application lor licenses 
and fees which will be necessary as 
soon as the law becomes operative.

In the letter to the town 
authorities, the department points 
out that every business which 
comes within the scope of the 
definitions in the law must tal" out 
a license. Also, that “ many of these 
placei which will apparently ceed 
licensee are probably ran by people 
who have no Intention whatever 

"of coming under tbie act. They will 
be willing, doubtlese, to clean up if 
someone explains the law to them 
aoditelli them how they^ n  escape.

Inspection Fee.
 ̂ ' fA  strong < point in ' connection 
with this stand and in favor of 

"m a l^ S  a fall eyplanallon, is that

 ̂ .(OoeUsned tk  Pnfo B,y

....... ■ ■ ■

With the wheels ot industry at a 
standstill, all schools closed, streets 
and private homes bedecked with 
American flags, Manchester will 
pause tomorrow (o pay tribute to 
the memory of its soldier and sailor 
dead. There will be the usual pa
rade and exercises, the latter at 
Cheney hall and the Center park.

If the weather Is favorable it la 
expected that several thousand per
sons will take part in or witness 
the Memorial day parade a.id cere
monies. Hundreds of others will 
head for their favorite shore or 
lakeside resorts early In the morn
ing. There will be only one base
ball game in town. That will be at 
Mt Nebo at 10 o ’clock in the morn
ing, when Manchester clashes with 
Willlmantic in the first leg of a 
double-header, the afternoon game 
being played in the Thread City. 
The State theater will offer a dou
ble feature, "Hot Stuff’’ and “ Blue 
Skies.”

'Thirty Year Custom.
All mills and'schools in Man

chester will be closed for the day, 
an annual custom of thirty years 
standing.

'The Memorial day ceremonies 
started late this afternoon when 
the few remaining Civil War veter
ans of Manchester were honored at 
the High school, where a special 
assembly program took place.

Today only eight of the original j 
list of 234 members of Drake Post,' 
No. 4, Grand Army of the Re
public, are alive. They, are Com
mander Lucius Pinney, ^'djutant 
George M. Barber, Chaplain Rev. 
Charles E. Baker and comrades 
Jared Pearl, Chauncey B. Ells
worth. A. B. Pierce, Isaac Quinn and 
Oscar W. Prentiss. Rev. Mr. 
Baker lives in Stafford and Mr. 
Quinn in New London. All the rest 
live in Manchester. There are 
three other Civil War veterans here 
who are not members of Drake 
Post. They will also take part in 
the ceremonies. They are John M. 
Allen,^ Elmer I. Hotchkiss and 
Corodon Beebe. One veteran, Tim
othy P. Hodge of Glastonbury, died 
during tbe past year.

Veterans at M. H. S.
Superintendent F. A. Verplanck 

presided at the High School assem
bly program this afternoon and ex
tended the official >ffreeting to G. 
A. R. memberi as be has done for 
several yeari.past. Principal Clar
ence P. Quimby spoke on tbe signi
ficance of Memorial day and there 
were two itudent speakers, Miss 
Sylvia Hagedom speaking on “ Our 
Memories of War”  and Miss Era 
Koehler on “ Poems That Must 
Never Die,”  Mias Lorna Hille read 
an original poem, “ Our Honored 
Dead.”  There was a musical pro
gram by the'glea clubs, orchestra 
and male quartet.
' At tbs eoneluelon ot the sebool 

program, tbs bsroes ot '64 wore 
taken to tbs parlors of tbs South 
Methodist Episcopal ebnreb where 
Rev, Rdbsrt, A. Celpitts bad.  ̂ pro- 
Tided factlitles for a re-nnlon of tbe

Spectacular and Hard Fought 
Campaip Ends Tonight; 
Unemployment the Lead
ing Domestic Issue.

London. May 29. —  Britain’s 
spectacular and hard-fought politi
cal campaign closes tonight with 
the leaders of the three major 
political parties professing confi
dence. The balloting to elect the 
616 members of the. new House ot 
Commons will take place tomorrow. 

Unemployment has been the lead- 
domSStle ieene. Former premier

NO HERALD 
, TOMORROW
In accordance with its 

custom no issuo o f The 
Herald will be published 

.tomorrow, Memorial Day.

PARKER SHTH  
MESS BRINGS

West Brookfield, Mass., May 
29— Arrested on a charge ot 
polygamy, Mrs. Bessie Lee 
Balne Russell was in East 
Brookfield jail today awaiting 
the outcome of an investiga
tion into the allegations by her 
fourth husband that she has 
five husbands.

William Lewis Dreyer, of 
Falrvlew, a World War veter
an said he married Mrs. Rus
sell in South Boston two years 
ago. Two days later, he said, 
she told him that a former 
husband, whom she believed 
dead had been found. Dreyer 
discovered that she had three 
other husbands before him and 
one after him when he tried 
to have his soldier’s pension of 
$45 a month transferred from 
his wife back to him. The 
fifth husband, according to po
lice is Harry Russell, 41, a 
resident of East Brookfield. In 
whose home the woman was 
arrested,

FARM RELIEF 
IS DELAYING 
EARLY RECESS

Hoase Most Yield a Bit os 
Heasnre or Congressmen 
Will Face an All Summer 
Session.

fag. doaOktle iiane. Former Premier

Onkman E. L  G. H o h e n A a t l« “ S3,?“ ^̂^̂^̂
Jr., CouBdent SncceK Will 
Be Obtained Tliis Week.

HOSPITAL FUND.
Amount N eeded..............$36,000.00
Today’s Total ..........   16,739.60

The drive for $36,000 for the 
Manchester Memorial hospital net
ted $16,739.60 when all contribu
tions were totaled by Treasurer W. 
W. Harris today. The campaign 
will be conducted through the 
present week and Chairman E. L. 
G. Hohenthal, Jr., is confident that 
the sum sought will be r®cured.

A list of contributors who have 
either pledged or paid cash towards 
the fun follows:
Katherine S. Farley ............$1,000

'acheme ot road building, modernl 
satlon ot railroads and other pnbllo 
works.

His opponents, Conservatives and 
Laborltes, countered with the 
charge that Lloyd George was talk
ing through his hat, ehlefiy because 
he knew the Liberal Party would 
not be returned to power. With only 
'46 Liberal M. P.’s in tbe last Parlia
ment, Liberals cannot hope for 
moi^ than 80 in the new.

Unemployment Problem
Labor advocatea practically the 

same schemes as the Liberals, al
though they do not claim to be able 
to solve the unemployment problem 
in a year. Both Liberals and Labbr- 
Ites agree that the millions of dol
lars used annually for the relief of 
the unemployed, could be ^better 
spent on providing constructive 
work for them.

The Conservatives have based al
most their entire campaign on their 
record in office daring the last four 
and a half years, and on the per-

• s s s •
• •esse

Manchester Trust Co.
G. E. House ...............
Florence W. Cheney , 
William C. Cheney
W. W. Robertson ...............
Grace Robertson .................
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Watkins
Watkins Brothers ...............
J. W, Hale Co.............. ..
Edward J. Holl
Howell Cheney...............
Helen G. B a yn e .............
A. J. Straw ................. .
Harry R., Cheney
Sarah G. -Gbeney ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rublnow
R. K. Anderson...................
E. G. Packard........................
Russell Cheney ....................
E. Ballsleper . .
Herbert Ingham 
c. E. vVilson
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Seaman

' t • s e • •

• •••••••

I • e sees I

860
260
200
160
100
100
100
100
100
100
76
60
60
60)
50
40
36
26
26
26
26
25
26

(Contlnaed on Page 8.)

YALE’S FRESHMEN 
IN STREET RIOT

Handrsds Tkrong Offiixs of 
Inrestment C om ^ y ; To 
Be Sven Hearing in New 
Haren Today.

Old Orchard Beach, Me., May 29. 
— Unfortunate mishaps caused tbe 
postponement until tomorrow of the 
international air. Derby.

Running down the beach on the 
takeoff, the America-to-Rome mono
plane Green Flash became stuck in 
the sand and before- the work of , 
dislodging the plane could be com -' 
pleted the tide had come in and ' 
Pilot Roger Q. Williams announced 
the postponement until tomorrow.

Tbe fiight of the Paris-bound 
French monoplane.Yellow Bird was 
definitely postponed uhtil tomor
row. The Yellow Bird, with a per
fect* take off. today went ten miles 
to sea when a leak was discovered 
in her gasoline- tank and she was 
forced to return hurriedly to the 
beach. >

Tbe French plane was humming 
400 feet in the air above the Port
land lightsbip when* the tremendous 
vibration of her 600 horsepower 
motor opened a seam In the fuse
lage gas tank. A Coast Guard avia
tor, hovering overhead, saw the 
Yellow Bird turn back and sent out 
an S. O. S. distress call which 
brought a Coast Guard patrol boat 
to tbe spot. Both Coast Guardsmen 
followed the Yellow Bird back ter 
the beach.

Armeno Lotti Jr., sponsor of the 
French fiight was gloomy over his 
ill luck, said that he put back to 
save the Itvea of hjs companions but 
declared that they were determined 
to go to Paris and would leave to
morrow when the break in the gaso
line tank was repaired and when 
more fuel was pat aboard.

New Haven, May 29.— The Union 
St New Haven Trust Company, one 
of the state's largest banking in
stitutions, may become trustee for 
Parker-3mlth and Company, Inc. 
when Attorney-General Benjamin 
W. Ailing appeared before Judge 
Arthur F. Ells in SuperK^r Court 
here this afternoon to press a re-

WATER FOR FRENCH;
WHISKEY FOR TANKS.'

Old Orchard Beach, Me., May 
29.— Provisions for the two long 
trans-Atlantic flights were plac
ed aboard the French monoplane 
Yellow Bird and the American 
monoplane Green Flash, just 
prior to the takeoff here today. 
The provisions follow:

Yellow Bird— Two dozen 
bananas, three gallons of watisr 
and one dozen of roast beef 
sandwiches.

Green Flash— Five thermos 
bottle filled with coffee, two 
gallons *of water, two roast 
chickens, one quart of whiskey, 
six apples, 12 oranges and 24 
chocolate bars.

• ih

y

FRENCHMEN RETURN.
Old Orchard Beach, Me., May 29. 

— A scheduled International trans- 
Atlantic air race developed into a 
medley of confusion here today.

The Amerlca-to-Rome mono
plane Green Flash, rushed down 
the beach for a take off at 9:52 a. 
m., (E. D. T.) became struck in

amphibian plane, which set off with 
the Yellow Bird, landed on the 
beach shortly before 11 a. m., with 
a thrilling story of the unfortunate 
flight of the French monoplane. 
Lieut. Melka said that the Yellow 
Bird was speeding along at approxi
mately 120 miles an hour when, 
two miles beyond the Portland 
lightship, the French plana,began 
to belch gasoline. Lieut •' Melka 
said that be was flying a short dis
tance beyond and above tbe Yellow 
Bird. He could eee the F’rench 
fliers plainly. Approximately teb 
miles from Old Orchard the Yelldw 
Bird suddenly turned in a wide 
circle and swooped as If going 
down. Instead she bit an even 
keel.

Sends S. O. S. .
Lieut. Melka said be knew that 

something was wrong wi|h th'e 
Yellow Bird. He cracked out an 
S. 0. S. call on his radio broad
casting apparatus.

Hovering in the offing, a speedy 
patrol boat of the U. S. Coast Guard 
Service saw tbe French plane and 
picked up tbe S. O. S. call at the 
same time. Tbe Coast Ouardsmeg 
started at full speed toward the 
Yellow Birl and was running close

‘ ^AtT:'5'6 a. m., the French mono- 
plane Yellow Bird took off for
Paris.

At 10:16 a. m., the YellOw Bird 
returned to the beach.

The Yellow Bird had proceeded 
a short distance at sea, when she 
suddenly turned about. Circling the

ceiversblp. for the local mortagage beach, the French fliers relanded, 
company, and attorneys for Parker-1 The Ydlow Bird made a perfect4/\ AA/zAmf a Fanolv* Iam/Kmcw 'OV«a

Washington, May 29.— Ad
ministration's pledge for enactment 
of a farm relief measure this 
spring, alone stood today in the 
path of a recess of Congress from 
June 11 or earlier to September 9.

With tbe House enacting the 
tariff bill and tbe Senate insuring a 
vote this afternoon on tbe new cen
sus and reapportionment bill, Con
gress will carry out the two next 
most inaportant steps in tbs admin
istration’s program. The tariff bill 
will go to tbe Senate finance com
mittee for lengthy consideration 
while tbe reapportionment bill, 
once enacted by the Senate, will 
find clear sailing in the House.

Bone of Conteatlon.
The farm bill, however, remained 

a subject of controversy between, 
tbe two braiftbes of Congress, i be
cause tbe Senate added tbe export 
debenture plan over tbe objections 
of President Hoover, Thus far, tbs 
House has rdf used svsn to cow 'dsr 
tbs bill In consrsujs so long as it 
contains tbs dsbsnturs.-Tbs Senate 
conferees hgTS retaliated by,refuse 
ing to taka-any other action until 
the oonterenee has acted on all 
other eectloni.

Tber# w en  m nore today of a 
pending compromise, sines tbh 
Hones most yield a, bit or there eaa

(Contfaned on page 8)

CONNECTICUT LAWYER 
WILL DEFEND TUNNEY

Sta'mtord, May 29.—-The law firm 
of Cammingi 'ft  Lockwood today 
entered, au' appearance In the Su
perior Oonrt at Bridgeport as conn- 
tel for Gene Tnnney to defend the 
breach of promise action recently 
brought against the former beavy- 
weigbt cbamploD by Katherine King 
Fogarty, of Fort Wortbr Texas.

Homer B. Ohminlngf. former 
Democratle national eotomitteeman, 
iiened a statement eoncernlng'the 
cats today aa bis appoarance was 
forwarded to tbe Snp^or Court at 
Bridgeport, saying:

“ Our firm has /  been engaged 
tbrongh Mr. George W. Wblteslde, 
of New York, general eonaael fop 
Mr; Tnnaoy, to repreioat tbo'Utter 
in tbe court Utiffitlon. We are to
day entePUf an apoearai)Oi'for hips.

“We baYe'made to  InyiMUgation 
as, to the faeta and we are satle<led 
that tha eUlm Is totdlly withoni. 
merit , v - . •

The ittit will be eonlefted to th« 
Jlmlt” ■■ '

No One Badly Hurt But Modi 
Damage Done by the Stn- 
denb.

New Haven, May 29.— The men 
who keep watch over Yale freshmen 
apparently were taken off tbelr 
guard again tbla year. Following 
tbelr age-old custom tbe fresLmen 
group bbnsed In Berkeley Oval, on 
Elm> atreet, celebrated tbe end of 
the college year, laat evening, and 
as a reenlt many are today nursing 
sore .spots and more are wondering 
'how ;mncb tbe class will be assessed 
to pay tor the damage they did.

Tbe freshmen outbreak started at 
tea p: m., with tbe usual signal ot 
“ Rlqtt Rlott’-' shouted prodlglonely 
from window to window in tbe 
great bacracke-Uke buildings about 
the Oval. Then- followed a barrage 
wbicb ripped eleotrlc Umps from 
tbe etendarde that line tbe Oval 
walks. By lUe'time tbe handful of 
watebmen on duty, about tbe college 
property swung to and padlocked 
tbe gatei*opening onto Blm street 
from tbo oval, •

ICndeBta Bnih Out
A tew miantea of quiet followed, 

as If tha.affaU bad ended. Tben 
a etriiam of students pnebed aiide 
the tees eturdy 'gatea at tbe opposite 
end ot the Oral ud'mehed throngb 
like watsr frolh^h brohih dam. Oon- 
aaotlent^Oombaur' itolleya alopg 
OolUlfd't^sei^waPe'marked’ tor aa*

•treat
tha Oantar. 

Cfhtrai

Smith Co. agreed to accept a recelv 
erahlp. JuOge Ells adjourned court 
until a conference conld be had 
with the Union St New Haven Trust 
Company officials.

Meanwhile'in the course of tbe 
hearing the name of the Second 
National Bank of New Haven was 
suggested when Judge EUs declared 
he would insist upon a “ high-class 
receiver.” The attorney-general 
Interposed the suggestion that be
cause of this bank’s position as 
trustee of real estate mortgaged by 
tbe Parker-Smitb Company, a con
flict might arise under the statutes.
Then the name ot the Union ft New 
Haven Trnst Company was advanc
ed. Judge Ells declared a recess 
until the bank officials could be 
consulted.

New HavOn, May 29,— A steady 
flow of people In and out tbe officea 
of the Parker-Smlth Company, Inc., 
investment company, today indicat
ed an unusual state of iJtairr tor 
the concern, which yesterday was 
cited to Show cause why It should ropes and 
not be sbbt up. Tbe bearing on tbe I planes, 
application, made by B. W. Ailing, 
attorney-general, and L; B, Sbippee, 
bank commisaionor, it to bs held 
this afternoon with Jndga Raymond 
A. Johnson, of Mancbaiter,' appear
ing for tbe etate. In hli eapacity of 
aeiietant attornny-general. Judge 
Arthur F. Bile will preeide,

Nawe A Snrpriee 
News of. the euts'e action against 

Parkec-Smith Co., Inc.', came as a 
stunning blow to.htottrsds of peo
ple who bad euppoied the eonoern 
above reproach and to. ba jouklng 
money readily ato fait. Bsma of tha 
largeet investora. tpday d t^ a d  
tbay had eupposed tba, atata ,waa 
watching tba eonoers tod WAOld not 
let It get into troobla.

Fear was egyraased that'a rufi on 
other mortgaigd aonserhs in tba 
•tate might raanlt fVom tba local 
•itnation bnt ofltoinla Of, ineh oon- 
oems skid t)ioy. word' proyarod to 
moot any omorgoney. Thoy dootavod 
thaftbo- aSaiVf of tbo Tdrkdr«>Mitli 
Oompanr afootod ororr,' .town in 
Oonnoetiont''

' l̂ plloi* CtaaiG Oitoo 
A yollM wto'plaoad oot*

•Ida tJN.oftaos lata tbio mofolaf as 
enstomafs of tbo firm oontiytoa to 
pow> In to.ask!tbo oUoatloft-.Tlio 
tuyd.#as ostahllskod t i  a pu(a» 
of .yrooMtiOB. No naMtot toNM

landing. She experienced difficulty 
in getting altitude.

When the Frenchmen reached 
the beach they began climbing out 
of their plane and began an exam
ination of the motors.

The motors, however, were found 
to be running smoothly.

Would Not T ^ .
Armeno Lotti, Jr., radio operator 

and sponsor of tbe flight of the 
Yellow Bird, refused to explain the 
reason for tbe unexpected return of 
the Paris-bound “ ship.’ ’ As spokes
man for his co-fliers Rene Lefevre 
and Jean Assolant, Lotti said:

“ I can’t talk. You must under
stand how I feel by being forced to 
return.”

While the Yellow Bird was being 
looked over. Pilot Roger Q. Wil
liams, and Navigator Lewis A. 
Yancey bad their Green Flash out 
of the bed of sand and were tuning 
up for another attempt to hop to 
Rome.

Hundreds of epectatore behind 
police watched tbe

At 10:30 a. m., tbe explanation 
of the return of the Yellow Bird 
was made public and confirmed by 
Lotti. Vibration of the big 600- 
horee-powered motor of the Yellow 
Bird cracked a large seam In tbe 
fuselage gasoline taok. This caused 
a steady (low of gasoline to eecape, 
necsHltating a epeedy return to 
tbe beach,

Police Gnard Plane,
Police guards were thrown about 

tbe Yellow Bird for a diatenea of 
several hundred yarde,. Smoking of 
cigarettes and elgare in tha area 
was barred for fear that an ex- 
ploeton would be caused to tba Ss- 
capiug gasoline and gaaoUna fumei 
of tha Yellow Bird. ' - . i

The Amertsto fUers wsrs ovsr to 
the Frenchmen and axprisied their 
regret. Willlami and Ytosay» tba 
American airmen, stated fhat, they 
were undaunted by ths.sslibap ibat 
eaused thair plane to baddmolodfad 
In tba Mud and that tbsy wars m  
parlnl to toba dff witbtn .a short. 
Urns.

back near the beach.
Men of the Coast Guard boat had  ̂

lines ready and were all aet to res-' 
cue tbe three French fllere bad the , 
Yellow Bird lost all her gasoline 
and been forced to make a landing 
in tbe water.

Lieut. Melka immedlatelj^ made 
plans to follow the. American plane 
Green Flash, ’ '

While the sand was belnr re- 
moved from around the wbeela of 
the Green Flash, the French fliers  ̂
were endeavoring td repair thO ' ’ 
broken seam in their gasoline tank.

At 11:20-^0. m., Lotti. apQn- 
sor of the flight of the Yellow Bird,-, 
decided that it would be Impoesihle ; 
for the French plane to start again 
until low tide tomorrow COrenoon. ' 
Not only had the gasoline, tank  ̂ - 
which bad cracked a seam, to be xo- 
paired but a thousand gailona of 
gasoline bad to be brought to thf 
beach ' for ' the refnelUng of thw,, 
Yellow Bird.

Exolalne Fallnre,
With tears dimming bis\ eyee 

Lotti made a statemsat to Intar- 
national News Serviee explaining 
the reason for the failnra of bia 
first attempt to fly from tha Uniiiifi' 
States to Paris. He said; ....4.

“ I was foyced to return beeaus* 
of a leak In my gasoline tank. Tbe 
seam was caused by tbe rlhratlott 
of the huge motor. I had flgnsad 
my take off almost perfectly and 
though the Yellow Bird nearlF 
touched tbe water when she loft thft 
beach she roes gracefnlly.

“ I reached an altitudo of tOQ 
feet and then 406 feet. Boon X 
noticfd on my control dial a bvgo 
conenmptlon of gaiolina whieb, X 
knew oonld not have been canaad if 
all were going well. /  >j;

“ To turn back waa a pity, Ot 9̂ 
eoureo,' yon nnderatand bow deaglF '.̂ / ' 
It affeeti me. Bnt X bad to O' .eldsr 
the two lives of my brava eompaft* 
lone. To eontlaus would havt bssn 
folly. , <1

“ Altbottgh I am dleappolntad*

It w u fotod
to tomovs tb s .,so -ca )Ifd ^ B t^  
straam Una eanvasi 
wbsstowf tba.OrosB flfis O  
to ramova tbs 
fOBXUl at 10:40 b',
BBOVfl.of tbs Stod / wOjRl

I am bopsttt̂  for- tomorrow. Alrssto 
I hat# Ofdsrod' 1,000 gallona .of 
gasollns .wbiob.wlll bs installad ig 
tba tank aa soon aa it Is rspsirto ;

“Tbs Yslloir Bird will f l y ^ ,:^  
Parit and my two brava eompaBloBft • 
and X will taka it tbors.’^

/  ' Mto M n rT tok sd o  
At I t ild  p. Bi.» it kPPfu 

lika^ tu t  tbo OrooD flash 
■Mo 10 toko off until tdi)3t]rtto T«n|ow Bird. At tkto etdo was ootttafflB tsA uA■ibo
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JEPW(ffiTHERS TO OTE
!I:

COMEDY ON nODAYS<3_ 
ba
'N oth in g  Bnt the Trath”  to 

Be Given in Cheney Hall for 
Voters League.
The cast from the South Metho- 

ilst Epworth League and Town, 
players which will present the 
three-act comedyt “ Nothing But the 
rruth,”  at Cheney hall, Friday eve
ning, follows:

Bob Bennett, the leading male 
vple, Francis Burr; Gwen Rolston, 
^Marlon Legg; E. M. Ralston, Ben- 
-lamln Raddlng; Mrs. Ralston, Sel- 
-iUa Carr; Clarence Van Duesen, 
.Kenneth Anderson; Bishop
'^ ran , Frederick Rogers; Dick 
J)onnelly, Clarence Turklng-
tpn; Mabel Jackson, Ruth 
ilpplncott; Sahel Jackson, Ellza- 
Jt«th McGuire; Ethel Clark. Ruth 
‘Nyman; Martha, Marlon Brookings. 
There are two scenes, Mr. Ralston’s 

fSfflce In an uptown hotel, and the 
living room of the Ralston summer 
^m e.

'  The cast has been coached by the 
well-known author and director of 

• plays and pageants. Miss Leila M. 
'Church of Rockville. This of Itself 
'.insures a finished production. The 
•'play Is a pronounced stage and 
; screen success.

Before the curtain is raised and 
‘ between the acts, a juvenile trio of 
musicians from Hartford will play.

: They are nieces of Mrs. Louis St. 
Eclair Burr, president of the Man
chester League of Women Voters,

, under whose auspices the entertain
ment is given The juvenile ensem
ble Includes violin, ’cello and piano. 
The girls. Sabrina, Clarlnda and 
Phyllis Burr are only 8, 10 and 12 
years old.

Home made candy will be sold 
after the performance.

GREAT BRITAIN TO GO 
TO POLLS TOMORROW
(Continued from Page 1)

sonality of Premier Stanley Bald
win, a real dogged John Bull type.

They plead for “ safety first” and 
■a renunciation of “ fantastic” 
schemes. They cite figures to show 
■improved trade and an Improved 
•unemployment situation, and claim 
that economic conditions In gen
eral will Improve ^only If they are 
continued In office.

Labor’s Answer.
Labor has countered any plan of 

the Conservatives and Liberals to 
■attack them viciously as being rev- 
.olutlonary. Labor’s polleles have 
been toned down until they are no 
more than a Pale shade of pink.

’They advocate nationalization of 
mines. Increased taxation on un
earned Incomes and land values 
and recognition of Soviet Russia.
. Expert observers predict the elec

tion will result in a stolemate, with 
neither Conservatives nor Labor- 
Ites having an absolute majority In 
*the new House of "Commons. The 
Liberals are not taken into consid
eration, although they will probably 
‘hold the balance of power.

No New Government.
Unless the Conservatives obtain 

an absolute majority, at least 808 
beats. Premier Baldwin has stated 
many times he will decline to form 
a new government. In that case 
the King can do nothing but call 
jupon Ramsay MacDonald to form a 
^abor government. Mr. Mac Donald 

. ?wlll accept, but his government will 
^ave to depend upon Liberal votes 
to remain in office.
I As labor is not keen for another 
costly general election In the near 
future, a labor government would 
undoubtedly temper Its policies so 
ks to be assured of the support of 
L majority of the Liberals and even 
^ome of the Conservatives.

YALE’S FRESHMEN
IN STREET RIOT

HOSPrrAL FUND
GOES OVER IlSjOOO

(Oontlaaea from Page 1.)

Ander>

Lund

HarrU
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Vs* ----------___ (Continued from Page 1)

oaasors had battled police forces, 
aad the police, duly warned and 
^Ith reserves pouring in from every
S'reclnct, met the students by throw- 
Qg lines across Chapel street at 

Temple street.
1 Used Night Sticks

New Haven’s police force Is made 
^p largely of young mei ,̂ hardly 
dlder than the students themselves, 
And the police promptly resorted 
^  night sticks. The student mob re
treated, first in good order, and 
then In hot flight with police sticks 
Urging them to stand not on the 
qrder of their going.
' The safest place t^e students 
could And was their dormitory-sec
tion and they soon were there. For 
l|he rest of the night police did sen- 
^  duty along Elm street, 
i University ofllclals today were 
calculating the damage and plan
ning the usual assessment. Until 
sVery student has paid his standing 
in Tale will be questioned, and 
there is a possibility that all fresh
man sports will be called off for a 
year. That form of punishment .was 
meted out recently.

Meanwhile the freshmen, con
tinuing today the examinations they 
started yesterday, flrst heard new 
lectures on the responsibilities of 
manhood and the obligations a Tale 
man must meet. Furtively many of 
them rubbed tender places and 
tacitly agreed their youth had pass- 
>«1.

REC NOTES
•iBoth the Bast and West Side 

buildings will be closed tomor
row in observance of Decoration 
^ y . The regular .Thnysday after<s. 
t|Km card party will not be bold.

I TBXprO TO FREE •*AL” 
Philadeiphia, Pa., May 29.— The 

}fa of A1 “Mcarface” Capone came 
s today to begitt efforts to have 
husband releiasad. as' soon as 
Able from the Hobnesbnrgh

___ to w l ^  he waa aenteaoed
a jeair for -earrylnf eoaeoalod 
Hy woapoas.

Mr. and Mrs. F.
son ......................

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. F
berg ......................

D. M. Caldwell, M.D.
(Charles F. Worswlck 
Emma K. Eldrldge .
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
John Wright, Jr. . .
Eva M. Johnson . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parkis 
Temple Chapter, No. 68
John ]$. Dougan ...........
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hyde 1( 
Mr. and Mrs. B,' G. Bowers 1( 
King David Lodge, No. 31 . .  1C 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knight 1(
J. C. Carter ..........    1C
William M cGuire................ . 1C
S. J. Turklngton .................  ' 1(
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hultman . .  1(
St. Mary’s Episcopal church 1(
Rev. J. S. N e il l ............  1(
George Clarke ..............   1(

9S.00
Rachel A. Symington/
G. H. Wilcox.
Mrs. Elizabeth Remington.
Mrs. Carrie Sypher.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Ferris. 
Mathew Merz.
Joseph McGonigal.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. John 

ston.
Mrs. R. W. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Behrends. 
John B. Johnson.
Alex Rogers.
Friend.
Friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rogers. 
Evelyn Smyth.
Q. W. Chapman.
Mrs. A. M. Rogers.
Edna A. Hall.
Betsey T. Gatten.
Edward F. Taylor.
Mrs, Horace Burr.
Milo D. Wells.
L. V. Platt.
Marion F. Ladd.
Emma McLachlan.
Samuel Richmond.
Friend.
L. J. Tuttle. ,
E. F. Ballsieper.
Minnie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Slpe.
Ralph P. Norton.
Helen Carrier.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers. 

B4.00
Eva M. White.

$8.00
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Foley. 
Anna McGuire.
Catherine McGuire.
Mary McGuire.
Mrs, John Dwire.
Mrs. John Hohl.
Mrs. B. S. Carrier.
Gertrude Carrier.

$2.50
Julius P. Winkler.

$2.00
Mrs. Joseph Wetherell.
Adolph Benson.
Carl J. Nyman.
Harry McCormick.
Catherine A. McCann.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Freeburg.
H. A. Schleldge.
Albert Huet.
Mrs. Louis J. Raynaud.
Veronica Gorman.
John F. Qulsh.
August Mlldner.
Mrs. Thomas Elliott.
Madeline Logan.
George H. Carter.
Mrs. Boyle.
Mrs. A. W. Aylward.
L. S. Gillman.
Clarence Miner.
Friend.
Mrs. S. J. Tucker.
Margaret L. Wall.
John Gill.
John E. Gleason. ,
Friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fair 

banks.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry. 
Fred Sovello.
Ignatz Reiser.
Domenick Enrico.
W. W. Keeney.
Everett W. Smith,
Andrew Earn.
William Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ambroslnl.
John Mrosek.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson. 
Grace E. Hayes.
Mrs, S. A. Robinson.
F. H. Harvey,
Andrew Feldler,
Mary Bonn.
Friend.
Emma Benson.
C. Aloisio.
Ellen E. Harrington.

$1.00
Mrs. C. J. Meisterling.
Mrs. J. Burns.
Mrs. J. B. Carlson.
Candido Martino.
Frank Murawski.
Mary Sheridan.
Mrs. L. Hess.
O. J. Atwood.
Mrs. James McCnllagh.
Mrs. J. LaSbay, Sr.
Jane Bausola.
Emilio Martino.
Edward L. Bidwell.
Evald Matson.
Martin Pallait.
Mrs. G. E. Willis.
Mr. add Mrs. Ivar Carlson. 
George W. C. Hunt.
William Duncan.
Mary J. Quinn.
Mrs. Margaret Hnnnlford.
Mrs. William'Zorspls.
Edward Coleman.
Mrs. James Bums.
Rosa Bergeron.
Joseph Bars.
Carl J. Busch.
Tvette Bmond.
Friend.
Mrs, Frank A. Rich.
M. B. Haneisen, « •
Mae Gorman.
Louis OlovanninL 
Mrs. H. J. Zimmerman.
Ahetu M. Orlgplet.
Oeorge Falrbanka.
Oergaa A Berman Co.
B. L. Hayes.
Leo BchendeL 
Rev. W. P. Chlpman.
Fred A. Aekermaa.
:Wl]ll$m A. AllM.

William Tallon.
Ratoh Brown.
F ^ D i  Biker. .
F, W. Starkweather.
Mr. and Mn. Mihrltt Blanchard. 
WUUam Satkereeh.
NeUle M. Xatth.
Mrs. L. Benkbeil.
Mrs. Rose Beoeio.
A. Emil Anderson.
Mr. and. Mrs. B. Fisher.
Mrs. Alex Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Dougan. 
Ueorge Petroskey.
Chrlstofem Fallettl.
R. J. Wdldon.
John A. Btoutnar.
Netty Scholsky. - 
Mrs. Asa Lee.
Mary KrleskL 
Joseph Olo.be.
P. B. Emery.
Mrs. B. A. Thompson.
Mis. Ralph VonDeck.
Mrs. John Talve.
Charles B. Anderson.
C. H. Robinson.
^lend.
Raffaele DeSimone.
Frederick Hansou.
Jacob Hnschko.
Joseph Muldoon.
John Haberen.
John Garibaldi.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Behrend. 
Frank Kwasb.
Mrs. M. F. Falkowskl.
Charles. Tack. j
Luigi DeSlmope.
Mrs. Harry Anderson.
Sadie Curran.
Miss E. Warnock.
Bessie McCormack.
Marla Magnell.
Charles Laking.
Peter Rykoskl.
Mrs. F. Anderson.
Friend.
Friend.
Friend.
Friend,
Tony Agostlnelll.
Peter Mattice.
Michael Demko.
William G. McCiormick.
Mrs. Robert Pearson.
F. Teomans^
Mrs. Otto J. Johnson.
Mrs. A. Anderson,
John Robinson. 55-cents.

$.50
Mrs. Leon E. Kennedy.
Victoria Graham.
A. J. Gallnat.
John Zielenskl.
Mrs. Henry, Valllant.
Mrs, John Kravontka,
Charles Sanlungo.
Friend.
Carolina Paganl.
Alfred Polozle.
Susie Weiss.
Louis Jeanblanc.
Anna Zenkus.
Harry T. Purdy, 25 cents. 
Antonio Gravlno, 25 cents.
Mrs. Blanchard, 26 cents. 
Samuel McCurry, 20 cents.

m 'tiUtADKKF
t / ^ O N T E R S l .

T n fk  C o B g ct^  Indnces 
Police to R efstt Commit
tee’s  Report Today.

Chief o f Police Samuel Gordan 
was advised by the Manchester

M iU lR ^ liE Z E L
A rtb v  und Rudolph A« to 

Handle AO Sales Local 
PhimMnir OrganlxaUoo.

The Johnson brothers. Arthur 
W., and Rudolph A., formerly in 
business together here as electri
cians, have, taken over the complete 
sales department for Alfred Gresel, 
local plumber and refrigerator and

^ lice  commtasion this morning that j  ̂ concern, it wga announo- 
It would not sanction a permit al- ”

r

ABOUT TOWN

V..
Life

All members of Troop 6, Boy 
Scouts, who wish to go to the Troop 
Cabin in Glastonbury on an over
night trip should bring the neces
sary equipment with them to the 
Swedish Lutheran church at 7:15 
o’clock, tonight. TransporUtion will 
be pro'rided to the camp.

All members of Company O are 
ordered to report at the Armory to
morrow afternoon at 1 o ’clock to 
make ready for participation In the 
Memorial Day parade. A live dollar 
flne will be laid against all mem
bers falling to report and will be 
strictly enforced.

Robert J. Smith as agent tor R. 
0. Cheney, Jr., and his sister this 
afternoon sold the b use on 
Wetherell street that has been 
known for many years as the Tcd- 
fqrd house. It having been occupied 
by John Tedford and his family 
for the greater p rt of the past 
thirty years. The house rud also 
barn and three acres of land were 
purchased by Albert Chapin.

Robert Wilkinson- is home from 
Philadelphia for a two week’a vaca
tion which he is spending at the 
home,of his mother, Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Fadden at 28 Cooper street. Mr. 
Wilkinson has been employed as a 
guard in the Eastern States Peni
tentiary for more than two years.

Frank McCaughey, caretaker at 
Cheney Hall, and Mra McCaughey, 
will sail a week froni Saturday tor 
a trip to Ireland and Scotland. They 
will sail from' New York on the B. 
S. Cameronia and will land in 
Derry. They expect to be gone three 
months. Miss Sarah Todd, an em
ployee at the homo of Austin 
Cheney, will sail on the same ship 
for a vacation, in Ireland.

It was decid^ at the regular 
meeting of the Manchester Im
provement Club held last evening 
in the flrehouse on the comer of 
Main and Hilliard streets, wit^ 14 
members present, to cancel all of 
the summer months meetings as 
has been the custom in past years. 
Meetings will resume the first week 
in Beptember^with a sapper to. start 
things off with. No business of im
portance was transacted at the 
meeting.

William, 15-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williafn J. MSore of 
Bnekland who is 111 with scarlet fe
ver, is doing as well as can be ex
pected. He is a memb^ of this 
year’s graduating class In the 
Bnekland school and his classmates 
and friends sympathise with him in 
his misfortune.

Miss Orsce Robertson of Oak
land street will leave Friday for 
New York where she will join JHm  
Hsry Keith, a student at Barnard 
college. Together they will go to 
Chicago and Srith other memhers 
of Dr. Keith’s-family will entrain 
for San Franeisao, From there they 
are to sail to Hpnoinla and spend 
aeveral weeks in the Hawnliag Xs  ̂
ends. The Keith snmmer hoase Is 
in Colebrook, UUs state, and Mcs. 
Keith and her daughter were fel- 
low-fassMgers of Miss Rohwtaon 
and her Tether, the late J. Ti 
erteon, en a Hntephan trip eereral 

■ yearsage. /

lowing the Memorial Day parade 
here to go on to East Center and 
Center streets. Chief Gordon, there
fore, issued a permit to the Perma
nent Memorial Day committee for 
a parade on Hartford Road and 
Main street only as far as the Cen
ter.

Marshal Wilbur D. Loveland bas 
changed his parade orders so that 
an entrance will be made to the 
park from the pathway just h^low 
the Center ab6ut opposite Ford 
street. Several of the older persons 
who are regular marchers in Me
morial Day parade have expressed 
themselves as .greatly pleased at the 
change since they preferred a short 
line of march. ,

The Controversy
The controversy over the line of 

march arose when Chairman Wil
lard B. Rogers of the local police 
commission advised the Permanent 
Memorial Day committee that the 
authorities here would prefer that 
the parade keep away from the con
gested traffic area at the Center. He 
said he did not believe that the- 
state authorities would grant a per
mit on such a thoroughfare as Cen
ter street on a holiday. The state 
authorities however put the onus of 
responsibility on the local police.

A complaint was received by the 
local authorities last year saying 
that a N^^ England bus was held 
up one hour and 10 minutes in the 
traffic congestion that followed the 
parade here. It was also reported 
that the school children who took 
part In the parade were left In the 
midst of a traffic confusion and this 
constituted a grave aanger to the 
young people's lives. Mr. Rogers 
maintained that the entrance to the 
park could be effected from Main 
street without putting anyone at a 
disadvantage and in a far more 
acceptable manner.

The Correspondence 
At the final meeting of the Per

manent Memorial Day committee in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
last evening, a communication was 
read from John A. Macdonald, State 
Highway Commissioner, in reply to 
the, committee’s , Inquiry regarding 
the necessity for obtaining a permit 
to use the state highway (East Cen
ter street) for the annual Memorial 
Day parade.

Commissioner Macdonald’s let
ter says:—

. “ It U a local situation for 
the obtalnment of permits for 
parades, and the State has no 
authority, regardless of wheth
er or not it is on a state high
way or a town highway.”

“ In the case of Manchester,
It will not be necessary to ob- 

'taln state policemen if yonr 
police department will signify 
their intention- of taking care 
of the, matter; in other words, 
in matters of this kind it is left 
practically entirely to the local 
authorities and to the po^pe 
department as to whether or 
ndt they think it Is advisable.”

FbUowing discussion of the com
munication, Marshal Wilbur D. 
Loveland, and Chief of Staff. Walter 
Q. Tedford were authorized to con
fer with..the Chief of Police, Samuel 
Q. Gordon.

As a  result of the conference, the 
following permit has been Issued by 
Chief Gordon:—

ed <oday. Arthur W. Johnson ha* 
been connected with |he Gresel Arp 
for the pa^t few weeks but Rudolph 
A. Johnson, who has been with 
Merton H. BtrlcklSnd, local dealer, 
joined the Gresel organisation to
day.

Arthur W. will be sal^e manager 
and Rudolph A. will be his assist
ant. The experience of both young 
men as electricians make them un
usually qualified to present the ad- 
vanUges of the Gresel stock to 
prospective customers. Rudolph A. 
Johnson has had a considerable ex
perience with M. H. Strickland In 
the electric refrigerator and oil 
burner lines.

The Johnson brothers will handle 
all sales for Mr. Orezel, both on 
the store floor at Main street at 
Purnell Place and outside the store. 
Gresel Is dealer here for the Kel- 
Vlnator refrigerator, the No-Kol 
oil burner, the Leader fuel econo
mizer, washing machines,-«aB stoves 
and all kinds of home anpllances 
and plumbing fixtures. Arthur W. 
Johnson recently sold his Interests 
In the Blue Ribbon bakery and 
Rudolph A. Johnson has just com
pleted a year and a half with M. H. 
Strickland.

ATUimCDENSy
IS POSTPONED

m s E k m a
MINGS 

M A N ip iI E S
(OBBtlWĝ d Tig* t )

building  ̂a larg« ochnbhtatlon apai^ 
ment honsn and- office bnUdlng 
which has been consider^ one of 
the main veasons for the Parker- 
Smith trouble, was listed to come 
np In the Snoertor Oonrt todky. The 
cMe wss poetptmed pending the oht̂  
come of the receivership proceed
ings.

It was generall]̂  believed here 
that no oppofMUoQ'to the. receiver
ship would be-made though, no doe 
would, admit the'preposition. Thoee 
interested believed that the firm 
wonld make every effort to aid the 
anthoritlea in. getting the situation 
In hand, and that since the state 
had asked the receivership, the 
state would be assisted in efforts to 
straighten matters out.

(Cnntlnaeil from Page 1)

gar, said that by 1 p. m. the tide 
would be so high that the Green 
Flash and her heavy load would 
only have a runway of soft sand 
and that he feared she would 
unable to lift from It.

Yancey, the other American filer 
went over to the local hotel at noon 
for lunch with his wife.

be

eFtONGlANEFARi

Office of Chief of Police 
May 29, 1929 

Mr. Wilbur D. Loveland, Marshal 
of Memorial Day Parade, 
Manchester, Connecticut:—-

Permission is hereby granted 
to parade on the public streets 
of the Town of Manchester on 
the day of M.̂ y 30; starting 
point to be in the vicinity of 
Cheney Hall on Hartford Road, 
east on Hartford Road to Main 
street, north on Main street to 
a point fifty (60) feet south 
of the silent police, or beacun 
sign located in the center of 
the Intersections of Center, 
Bast Center, and Main streets.

Extending south from thu 
Center to. a distance of sev
eral hundred feet, or to the 
intersection of Pearl street, 
will be restricted as to parking 
during the time of the parade. 
T ^  will give tree access to the 
entrance to the park east of the 
Boldiers Monumsnt from Main

SAMUEL 6. GORDON 
Chief of Police 

Manchester, Ck>an.

YANKEE PLANE STUCK
Old Orchard Beach, Me., May 29

__ The French monoplane Yellow
Bird took off for Paris at 9:56 a. 
m. (E. D. T.) today.

The America—»to Rome Mono
plane Green Plash swept down the 
beach for a Uke-off at 9:62 a- m., 
enroute to Rome but a hundred feet 
from the starting line the wheels 
of her carriage, became lodged In 
.the sand and she was unable to get 
Into the air.

French Plano Off
The Yellow Bird swept majestic

ally Into the air after a runway 
down the broad silvery sands of 
nearly a mile.

Sweeping Into the air the trio 
of French fllera rose about 400 feet 
and swung out over the Atlantic.

A short distance out they climbed 
slightly higher and were off due 
GRSt*

Meanwhile, efforts were being 
made to haul the Green Plash out 
of Its sand bed so that she too could 
enter the trans-Atlantic air Derby.

Because of the fact that the 
French plane was more powerful 
motored than the Green Flash the 
French filers had requested the 
Amerians to hop flrst. When the 
Frenchmen, however, saw that the 
American plane could not get away 
Immediately they docldeu to go.

The French plane during the 
warming up of the motors had 
trouble with their sUblllzer and 
had been assisted by the Americans.

BEFORE THB HOP-OFP.

HARTFORD WORRIED 
Hartford. May-29— Hundreds of 

requests for Information conhernlng 
the affaire of Parker-Bmith Co., 
Inc., of New Haven poured into the 
offices of the Btate Bank Commis
sioner' here today, as news of the 
troubled noneem spread throughout 
the state.

L. B. Shlppee» bank commission
er; .Informed all Interested persons 
that apparently the principal of the 
$20,000,600 mortgage notes Is safe, 
and presumably Investors will be 
paid In full. Everything depends, 
he said, on the sufficiency of equity 
behind the notes. Until things are 
carried further, the note holders 
will continue to receive their In
terest payments.

No Idea of Lose 
The commissioner had no Idea of 

the amount of loss the note holders 
might he called upon to pay. The 
sum of one milllon dollars has been 
mentioned bnt so far there has 
been no way of determining the 
sum.

Any losses. It was pointed out to
day. would arise from property hav
ing been overvalued In arranging 
for Its mortgaging. The amount 
redeemed from the property also 
will depend on the real estate mar
ket when the property Is sold. If 
high prices cannot be obtained, the 
loses may bê  severe.-

The troubles of the Parker- 
Smith Co., are said to have come 
directly from the firm’s effort to 
stimulate building so as to increase 
Its own bnsiness. Considerable 
over building In some districts is 
said to bo traceable directly to this 
reason.

Superintendeiit Penniotaa ])$• 
BcrilMs Work Dono it  State 
iBatitiitkii foî  Olrb.
More than 76 memhers of the 

Meochester League of Women Yot- 
ers and representatives from other 
local women’s dabs,, gathered in 
the ])erior* of the South Methodist 
c b n ^  yesterday afternoon to hear 
Miss Caroline deF. Pennltoanr 
enperlnteodeni of Long Imai IWM, 
the etaie' Institntion for g liA  at 
Middletown, tell about 
that Is going on there. On.fHMs MR 
League members are plagBlim ttr 
visit the sebooL Last jeePihtijr 
made a trip to the statt Iniittntl 
at Mansfield.

Miss Pennlman ontlihei Mm hM- 
tory of the Institution whlek' k a i 
Its beginnings back in 18K2. Hpie 
told o f  the difficulty in influenefeia 
the legislature to appropriate e«C*' 
flcient funds for the work and ter 
the board of the childreo eommittea 
there. Now the people of the statei 
havs been won over and funds are 
adequate.

There are at the present time al
most 506 at the school, ranging in 
age from 8 to 21. At the latter age 
they are discharged. Oftentimes 
they dread arriving at majority. 
They know no other home and on 
holidays come back to Long Farm 
to visit their friends among the 
faculty and the other girls.

Miss Pennlman is an able speaker 
and thoroughly Interested in her 
work. Bhe painted a bright picture 
of an Institution which most people, 
consider a reform schooL Bhe stat
ed that the girls ar4 pat on their 
honor by the school council and are 
not guarded closely as one might 
Imagine. They are taught domestic 
science subjects,* dairying and agri
culture. Under the supervision of a 
young man, a Storrs graduate, 
they do much of the farming out
side of the heavy work. The social 
life la by no means neglected. They 
have a variety of entertainment and 
recreational opportunities.

At the close of Miss Pennlnman’s 
talk tea was served under the di
rection of Mrs. Max Bengs. Mrs. L. 
St Clair Burr and Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker poured.

miM lOm 9 $  U m aci tA
ConuiHDdi7> 0 t i b . AMtAt* -

N toatani aidett' to.tk*

la Krah’ii PhsMton Orehesffa Mild 
to be- n most orlgtiuil and navel 
ansteal pimmitatlon.
' Also on the,program aro 
HellkviSta” In Uieir specfaenlar 
high diving and donU* dro (UVlng 
S ^  Fho are said to be-the worUTs 
most sensations divers, theic aot 
being, a thriller beyond compariiMm. 
They will appear on each of the 
^three days of the Lawn Fete.

Besides this there wlU be In- 
.numenible booths and other attrao-

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, iMiy 29:— ^Treasury 
balance May 27: $148,832,025.00:

TOWN DOESNT GET FULL 
CREDIT FOR ITS AUTOS

figures appearing
in the dlrpeYoties found at the Man-

WAPPING
Harry Files of this town placed 

first in the 12 inch shot put in the 
State. T. M. C. A. track meet, held, 
at Middletown. Files broke the state 
Y. M. C. A. record, placing the marh 
from 88 ft to 48 ft 8 1-4 inches.

Mrs. Daniel Barnes of New Bri
tain is spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mn. Paul Bbeldlck and 
faultrot Pleasant Valley.

Harry yonngest child qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Irak , Is ill with ton- 
sUitls. He is under the ear# of Dr. 
Lnndberg of Manchester..

Wspping Orange has been invited 
to meet' with Mancbeeter Orange 
Wedneeday evening, June 12, it be
ing neighbors night. Wapplng 
Orango will furnish a pah of the 
program.

Mr. and - Mrs. H. V. Parker of 
Sonth Windsor spent Snnday in 
Ttvf, N. T.. with tholr dnughter 
and sott-ln-iaw, Mr. and Mn. wU- 
Uam Fage.

TlM'tlnlted Wofimn , of iî mth 
W i n d i o r I ; t o p d  valti$8̂  
the Wodd lieiboflat library 

tday aflehiwtai'at t *
■ iaM agtm a. ■ : .

Old Orchard Beach, Me., May 29.
__^Wlth their noses pointed toward
the broad reaches of the Atlantic 
two big airplanes at 7 a. m. today 
were warming up their motors for 
a take-off In the. greatest air race 
the world has ever known.

The planes are the American 
Green Flash and the French Yellow 
Bird. The Green Flash Is bound for 
Rome; the Yellow Bird Is bound 
for Paris. ■

Earth-bound for days because of 
adverse weather conditions, the 
airmen of France and the United 
States were enabled to start today 
because of a shift In the weather 
over the Atlantic.

Both planes had been on the 
beach during the early morning 
hours under guard.

Wanning Up.
They were wheeled down the 

beach and the motors started. Then 
began a long warming up process. 
More than halt an hour waa assign
ed by pilots of both planes to the 
motor warming process.

The tide was near ebb allowing 
a broad mn on the beach for both 
planes. Becanse of her better speed 
the Yellow Bird had given way to 
the Green flash and arrangements 
weire made for the Green Plash to 
start 15 minntes before the Yellow 
Bird.

3 Big Attractions
s a n d y " b e a c h

B A L L R O O M
Cryvial Lik$» SodwiDg 
W<diMgday> Hay 29th 
Jack Korty*a Blaging 
Orchestra, 10 Piaeca 
Thursday, May 30th 

Hal Hallett and Aatrica'a 
Graatcat Daaea Onhaatra,

According to 
InMtotic

Chester filling stations and garages 
this toyrn Is credited with being the 
home of only 1,021 automobiles. 
Whether this figure was arrived at 
by leaving out such vehicles as are 
considered ready for Jnnklng Is not 
known.

However, the correct number of 
alleged, automobiles jn  Manchester 
is estimated at 4,600. This tout is 
divided as follows Buck land, 112; 
Highland Park 6.7-; Manchester, 1,- 
021; Manchester Green, 77: and 
South Manchester 8.328.

These figures were compiled 
last year and.it Is, pretty safe to say 
that there are a considerable num
ber of automobiles not Included in 
this amount.

Mlsa Katherine Foley of New 
street left today to spend the holi
day In New York City.

A. L. Brown of Main street 
confined to his home by Illness.

Is

Dance Band King

M a i  H a l l e t t
America’s Greatest Dance 

Band at

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM
Crystal Lake, RockviHe

Thursday, May 30
JACK MOREY AND HIS 
SINGING ORCHESTRA

WEDNESDAY EV’G, MAY 29

N$rb
C _

gkaMnAHT'Rig-

Kittf’s

OPENING DANCE 
A TB A B B ^

CONGAMOND T.AITR
JUNE l$ t 

Dance W ith
JACK MOREY’S SINGING 

ORCHESTRA 
friHa

to 12 p. m.. Standard Time.8

STARTINO

TODAY
A  SPARKIilNa 

HOLIDAY 
FROQBAM

Turn 
Off The 

Heatl
' The Flamliiic Flapper 
of the Films is Here in 
A'uoChor Wow I

J AU CE

M P
*Hpt S tu ff

Hear Rer Talking for' 
the First Time In this 
Peppy Comedy of the Cam- 
pas. \

ADDED FEATURE

V’ ^ * B lu e  IS S des
With _____-

HELEN TWBLVBTBEE8
■Also Snappy'Shore 

Snbjects

“ Whore the 
SerecA Speaks"

C A P I T O L  P A R K
900 WeiheiMfldd Ave., Hartford

Under New Management

Enioj Memorial Day Ontdoorg
lU N , ’i m n x s ,  O U T D O O R  A ’T T R A C rn O N S

FREE«»AFTBRliOON EVKNmo

* O p e n  A i r  O a n e i n g  ,
GURLEY’S SYNGOPATOR8

C o n c e r t a a V r a d e i ^ H t o

i  >■ f-

"fZ

G«te AdnkidgM TljAii H t t e . U'

V
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BIANCHB9TBR K V E im G  CONN, W B T ^ W ^ A T r ^

PRESIDOrrS BOARD 
STARTS rrs WORK

Hay Take a Whole Year Be
fore ‘ Comimssion Will 
Gire Oot Verdict

RIIOIIS PLACE 
iHMIlOOieS 
INMANY SPOTS
(CoBtliiMd from Page x)

ing their first boneymoon dajs. It 
became Increasingly obrlous that 
the flier and bis bride bad been 
planning tbelr "getaway'^ for days 
or even weeks, and left no stone 
unturned to Insure absolute privacy 
for a little while at least

So far there has been nothing to 
indicate that any of the explana
tions of the "disappearance" 
which flooded the country yesterday 
has the slightest ring of truth.

Just Rumors.
More than 8$ hours have passed 

since the couple was married at 
the Morrow estate in Englewood, N. 
J. Since then, there have been 
nothing but the wildest rumors. 
With the exception of those who 
know and won’t tell, there is no 
one who has the slightest Idea 
where Lindy and his bride went 
after they motored away from the 
Morrow mansion soon after 4:30 
Monday afternoon, half An hour 
after their marriage.

Public fancy . has carried bride 
record of the 2 Alon will stalk the j^nd bridegroom to dozens of places.

Washington, May 29.— Given un
limited scope and all the time In 
the world. President Hoover’s law 
enforcement commission squared 
away today to the monumental task 
of determining ,what makes the 
American people so lawless, and 
how to remedy It.

It will he a year, more likely two 
years, and perhaps even longer be
fore the commission will attempt 
to report a verdict. Hearings are to 
be held, wltne8seŝ  examined, ex
pert opinions soui^t, masses of 
statistics dlgested.-records gone In
to. At the end, a. num inous report, 
perhaps several/T'^orts if the ten 
men and one t ^an comprising 
the commission-  ̂ > unable to agree.

The spectre' prohibition and 
what part It t >r: played In contri
buting to the ,, jr-expandlng crime

NOHERAU)
TOMORROW

b i g cm d u iee  witti it i 
em tom  no igtae o f Thit 
Herald win be pubUahed 
tomorrow, Memonid Day.

FIRST MEMORIAL
EXERCISES TODAY

(Coutinucd from Pfga 1)

O. A.

committee’s ser- ons, however much 
the fact may be deplored, and how
ever much Individual members may 
desire to minimize it.

Not Mentioned
Both President Hoover and Chair

man George Wlckercham carefully 
avoided direct mention of prohibi
tion In their exchange of addresses, 
but the chairman later asserted that 
the relation of prohibition to crime 
most certainly vrould be consider :d 
and reported upon. He thought It 
“ highly Improbable," however, 
that the commission would recoih- 
mend modification althou^ he con
sidered that It has a right to do so 
should It be found that reform In 
this field is desirable.
There were two striking and signi

ficant utterances In Mr. Hoover’s 
remarks to the commission, and 
Chairman Wlckersham’s reply.

The president said:
"It Is my hope that the commis

sion shall secure an accurate -de
termination of fact and cause, fol
lowing them with constructive, 
courageous conclusions which will 
bring public understanding and 
command public support of its sol
utions."

Chairman Wlckersham said;
"We are under no Illusions as to 

the difficulty of our task. We know 
there is no short cut to the millen- 
lum, but we have confidence in the 
fundamental honesty and right 
mindedness of the American people 
and their readiness to support 
sound methods of reform when the 
existence of evils Is exposed and 
practical methods for their eradica
tion submitted to popular judg
ment.”

To Be Studied
These para^phs were being 

studied intentfir today by both the 
professional prohibitionists, who 
have been fearful that the commis
sion might posllbly deal 'V’olstead- 
ism a solar plexus blow, and by the 
antl-Prohibltionlsts who have been 
equally fearful that the commission 
won’t,

There was pretty general agree
ment that the President Imposed no 
limitations on the commission as to 
how far It could go In this direc
tion, and Chairman Wlckersham ac
cepted no limitation In his remarks. 
Mr. Hoover said he wanted “con
structive, courageous conclusions,” 
and Mr, Wlckersham said he had 
confidence In the public readiness 
"to support sound methods of re
form.”

Temporary offices have been set 
up In the Department of Justice, 
and for the balance of this week 
the commission will devote Its ef
forts to organizing for its long 
task.

It la propable the eleven mem
bers will divide Into committees to 
study the different phases of law 
enforcement. Extensive public hear
ings are not likely, although some 
probably will be held. A great deal 
of the work will be done, too, out
side of Washington by individual 
groups. Meetings will be held here 
from time to time.

If the committee does not render 
a report for two years, as expected, 
politicians made a note of the fact 
today that the report will come 
Just In time to afford opportunity 
for public study before the next 
presidential election. That may or 
may not be significant, depending 
upon the nature of the report 
prohibition.

by every means of locomotion 
known— fast automobiles, private 
cars, luxurious yachts, small 
launches, seaplanes, amphibians 
and land planes. Only battleships, 
submarines and Zeppelins were left 
out of the range of possibility. 

"Dmnnay" I^nee.
In the face of these reports, one 

rumor maintained that the honey- 
mooners had outwitted everyone by 
sending "dummy" planes all over 
New York state to throw searchers 
off the track, and remaining them
selves at some spot very near the 
Morrow home in New Jersey.
• ’!^ls rumor was based largely 

upon the assertion that Mrs. Mor- 
Eow, mother of the bride, was 
planning a large reception for the 
couple toward the latter part of the 
week, and for this reason the 
honeymoo.ners were staying within 
easy motoring distance of Engle
wood.

But this, too, proved to be 
merely a rumor, unconfirmed and 
apparently unconfirmable.

Plausible Report.
One of the most plausible re

ports which cropped up late yes
terday waa that Col and Mrs. Lind 
bergh had made arrangements for 
a sea voyage to their so-called 
"Honeymoon Cottage”  at North 
Haven. Me., In the luxurious yacht

R. veterans pendlog^tbe sup
per which will be served in their 
honor at 6 o’clock this evening by 
the Home and Foreign Missionary 
societies. The Epworth League 
will take charge o f the program fol
lowing the sapper. There will be 
group singing and selections by a 
trio from the Maxwell MandoUn 
cluh. Mrs. R. W. Wilson will give 
readings and the principal address 
will be given by Stephen Klein, 
president of the league. Miss Bthyle 
Lyttle Is chairman.

Tomorrow’s Parade.
Wilbur Loveland Is to be mar

shal of the parade tomorrow. He 
has appointed Walter Tedford as 
his Chief of Staff. The following 
aides have also been selected: 
Harry Maldment, Edward Qulsb, 
Arthur Keating, Arthur E. Loomis, 
Howard Gould, Pearl Martin and 
John Jensen. They are members 
of different organizations taking 
part In the. parade.

Included In the line of march will 
he a platoon of police, the marshal 
and staff, Board of Selectmen, 
Police Commissioners, SalvaUon 
Army Band. Company G, Howitzer 
company. Center Flute band. Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Salvation Army 
Girl and Boy Scouts, Sunnyside 
Junior Circle of International 
Kings’ Daughters, Manchester High 
School band, school children. Silk 
City band, Co. F. W. Cheney 
Camp No. 14, Spns of Veterans, 
American Legion Fife and Drunu 
Corps, World War Veterans, Army 
and Navy club, Dllworth-Cornell 
Tost of the Amerlwin Legion, 
United Spanish War veterans. Spirit 
of ’ 76, Drake Post No. 4, G. A. R., 
Ladles’ Auxiliaries, Daughters of 
Veterans, speakers and commit
tees.

Line of Mhirch.
The parade will form at Cheney 

hall at the conclusion of the exer
cises, In which Rev. Mr. Colpitts 
will be the principal speaker. The 
paraders will march up Hartford 
road to the terminus and then up 
Main street to Center park, where 
the remainder of the exercises will

EARRREffiF 
fiDELAYDIG 
ÊAMRECESS
N(OoatlMwd from Page 1)

be no- settlement.* The unexpected 
heat wave here in the last 24 
hours, giving Gougrais 
what an all-summer session would 
mean, probably will have a peaceful 
effect upon both warring factions.

XM^ntUre KjOled.
The debenture plan, however, has 

had Its death-knell sounded. Ad- 
mlnlstntlon leaders frankly pre
dicted the - Senate would eliminate 
It If another vote were taken. This 
as least was tHelr hope.

The'Senate’s next vote upon the 
debenture will present a slightly 
different issue than the one which 
adopted th  ̂ plan, hlch the presi
dent denounced. Then, It was a 
question of asserting Individual 
judgment against the president’s 
judgment, Now, It Ill be i. ques
tion of having a debenture-less 
farm bill or having no farm bill. 
With this Issue raised, the admin
istration spokesmen said, a major
ity o f the Senate will ote to elim
inate the debenture, since the 
House h  ̂ twice refused to consider 
it and House leaders ha^e declared 
they never will permit Its consid
eration.

National Origins Doomed.
The president’s recommendation 

for repeal of the National Origins 
Act appeared doomed. It never has 
had the endorsement of administra
tion leaders on capltol hill, who 
fathered the law that goes Into ef
fect July 1, fixing immigration 
quotas, upon the basis of National 
Origins. The proposed repeal Inci
dentally has been rejected by the 
Senate Immigration committee and 
the only way the subject can get 
before the Senate is by dis
charge of the committee— a highly 
difficult parliamentary task.

The fight over publicity In the 
Senate may be decided next week. 
There appeared to be an unanimous 
sentiment favoring publication of 
all roll-calls and an overwhelming 
majority for public consideration 
of presidential nominations when
ever a majority so sees fit.

Bepro W om a  
Henry Warren, a

BIRTHDAY PARH

Trlllora, owned by S. R. Guggen- L ĵ^g p]^gg about the monument, 
heim, a close friend of the filer. -ĵ ĝ cheney hall exercises will

The report was strengthened Utart at 1:30, the parade forms at 
the sighting of an “ unidentified”  U ;45 the Center park exercises 
amphibian plane In a cove on follow Immediately afterward
Guggenheim estate on Long Island.! Memorial day church service will 
An immediate search for the Trill-Ljg jjgjj i0 :45  tomorrow morning 
ora was made, and the yacht w a s M a r y ’s Episcopal church 
found anchored In the Hudson 
river.

A white pennant with a 
ball hung from Its mast, this 
bol meaning that its owner 
ashorg. There was no guest

blue 
svm-j 
was 
flag]

flying, which maritime courtesy 
would have demanded If the Lind
berghs were aboard, and until an 
early hour today, there was no un 
usal activity aboard the vessel.

Col. Llndb.ergh’8 blue and gold 
Curtiss Falcon plane Is still at 
Schenectady, N. Y., where It was 
flown, somewhat mysterlouslv by 
William Cro'swell. a friend of the 
bridegroom, yesterday.

’The plane was placed In a 
hangap, re-fueled and prepared for 
immediate flight. Certainly it 
looked as though the Lindberghs 
were going to motor to Schenec
tady from their present Jioneymoon 
retreat, board the Falcon and fly 
to North Haven.

But early today the plane re
mained In Its hangar, and Lindy 
and Anne In Impenetrable seclu
sion. ^

AOTO JUNK YARDS
MUST BE UCENSED

A number of friends of Edward 
Mozzer of Oak street assisted in 
celebrating bis 22nd birthday by 
holding a surprise party in his 
honor at his home last night. 'Mr. 
Mozzer received many useful gifts 

In the course of the evening’s en
tertainment Miss Mabel Sullivan 
and Joseph Polito did a Spanish 
Dance.. Miss Violet Cole sang "At 
Dawning,” accompanied by Miss 
Mary Damato. William Sullivan 
and Llye Blythe successfully 
demonstrated the "Sailors’ Horn
pipe.”

A buffet lunch was served by 
Mrs. Mozzer, following' the im 
promptu entertainment.

MtrlfilMHi 
well, known 

barber on Market etreet, woe 
stricken at 7:80 lost eveiolnt ekort- 
I7 after be bod returned to the 
barber shop from hie eu'pper. H# 
died before medical o^etonoe 
could reach him. Dr.' Fergneon, 
who answered the call proclaimed 
death due to heart trouble. Mr. 
Warren hod visited hie doctor dur
ing the afternoon as be bod been 
In poor health for some time. Bis 
sudden death comes os a shock to 
the community and his many 
friends. Fî rtber details as to fu
neral arrangements will be an 
nbunced in another edition-of this 
paper.

'Sandy Beach.
Three big nights are being fea

tured at Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake, 
t ils week when three special attrae- 
ions are brought to the ballroom 

as a holiday week program, com
mencing tonight and continuing up 
to and Including Saturday. Jack 
Morey’s singing and broadcasting 
orchestra of ten pieces is being of- 
'ered tonight; a popular band that 
las a large following In Manches
ter, Rockville afid Stafford.

Practically every community 
within a radius hf thirty-five miles 
will be represented at Sandy Beach 
tomorrow evening when America’s 
greatest dance band with Mai Hail- 
lett, the Jazz king, play at this ever 
ncreaslng popular ballroom. It Is 

estimated Mai Hallett and his sen
sational dance orchestra will ex
ceed by far the existing attendance 
record when they appear tomorrow 
evening.

The third big feature of the week 
at Sandy Beach will be offered Sat
urday eve, when King’s Collegiates 
of Hartford, one of the most tal
ented dance bands In the state will 
provide a deverslfled program of 
dance numbers and novelties fea
turing Ffank Shanrahan, lyric 
tenor.

Rosalie Lodge Meeting.
The Rosalie lodge will hold Ita 

general meeting and election of 
officers In Princess ball on 'Puesday 
evening. Following the meeting 
the twenty-third anniversary of 
the lodge will be observed with a 
supper, for which elaborate plans 
are being made. ’There will, be an 
entertainment and social hour after 
supper. All members are asked to 
make a special effort to be present. 

Fish and Game Club Shoot.
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club will hold a shoot at their 
traps 'Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock. This will be the.opening of 
the trapshooting season.

Barker Shops Close Thursday. 
The Rockville barber shops, fol

lowing their usual custom, will 
close all day Thursday. The shops 
will remain open tonight until a 
late hour to accommodate custom-

iiug, K. J:, Bag b6to tlffittof Tto«k-

f Tbt ROMUT gotfitjtwlU bbld a 
ioRt 4aami - tbta kvMUns in

___ ôk'a boll on VUlaffa staML Tb«
.wrooMdf go to 8 t /OMpb’s .otrareb. 
' Hr. and Mrs. Obarloi Rood of 
Orovo itroot oro apdndlng tbo wook 

*n Nortbomptoo,§Ub tbolr 100

MIm  Agnes Mongo, dangbtov of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mongo of High 
gtroot. is ono of tbo Rvo stndottts 
of Arnold collogf. Now. Baron, 
that bos boon bonorod for tbo blgb- 
rot soboloftie standing. In tbo 
Fresbman- etasf. Miss Mimgo ro« 
eolvod third blghegt honor. 8ho Is 
a gradnato of tbo Roekvlllo High 
sobbol, eloss of 1938 and was on 
honor pnpU at tbo sebooU

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Poland, who 
have boon spending tbo winter in 
SL Cloud, Fla., will spend the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Kington of Bale street, arriving 
bore on Tuesday.

Miss Anneta Klee of South Man-

ehrotor was the guest of hoff* Mslilr, 
Mrs. Charloo Holnis of Union ftfiioi 
on Mondar. .

Mr. ana Mrs.̂ Bdbofft , Bolhrooli 
wm make their pormakont hoffinoA 
Sound View,*Conn. Mrs.' Bolbroolr 
was fprmOrly Miss Bosriot Monwoll 
of tbls dty.

Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell loft to* 
day for Maine, whore sbo accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Par
sons of Provtdonieo, R. !•» on a 
fishing trtip.

Tbo American Legion of Stafford 
Springs have sold mdro tbop BOO 
tickets for tbelr musical revue in 
the Warren Memorial ball, Friday 
evening. The entire production in 
eluding a twelvo-piOco presentation 
orchestra Is being dlrodod by Sam
my Balg and Bill Smith both of 
whom have been with several pr^ 
fessional bands. Henry Murphy, 
Edward Doherty and Jock Keeney 
of this city are playing with the or
chestra. Plans are being made to 
produce the Radio Revels of 1929 
In Rockville next month.

Of Roskvitlo. M m w '.
and ohickott miinor wOl
served. A largo e r ^  ig sxpiidtsd; 
to attend.tbo .opening of Ofhggl: 
Lake hotel/ nuMiy ehmittg frpm otM* 
of town to hear Mai BollMt and his 
orebestra at Sandy Beach in tkc. 
evening.

OAlfTEB OMTS A nSAM

t'i
IJ

' Boston, May 89— Harry J. Os»- 
ter was sentenrod to serve a year In 
the House of Correction today.ter 
.defaming Oov. Alvan T. Fuller by 
carryfng a placard in a Nieeolo 
Oacco and Bartbolomeo Vknsetil 
demonstration In front of the Staie 
House lost year. Canter had been 
found guilty by a Suffolk county 
Jury and sentence was pronounced 
in that court today.

K

Fumish Your

SIMMERCOTTAGE

PUBUC RECORDS

APPEARANCE POSTPONED

on

TOMORROW’S PROGRAM 
AT CAPITOL PARK

Vatican City, May 29.— The first 
public appearance of Pope Plus XI 
outside the Vatican confines has 
again been postponed, it was an
nounced today.

The long awaited event probably 
will not occur until after the Con> 
ference of Adoration which takes 
place June lOtb and 14th, it was 
said. About 2,000 priests will at
tend the conference.

An explorer brought back a 
couple of cannibals from Africa 
recently. H<m about a test just 
to make sure they’re cannibals, 
beginning wfth a couple of radio 
entertainers? .

(Cnnilnaed from Page 1 ) ’
anyone who accepts the situation 
and does clean up will also escape 
the Inspection fee. As soon as in
spections are started It la obvious 
that there will be need to charge 
for each Inspection, whether the af
fected person takes out a license or 
not

Copies of the law will be sent to 
all persons whose name will appear 
on the list complied by the depart
ment. They will also receive a re
quest to co-operate by eliminating 
the necessity for an Inspection if 
there Is no Intent of active busi
ness.

Town Approval.
Under the act. It will be necessary 

for a prospective applicant for a 
license to secure first the approval 
of town officials the warden, mayor, 
zoning commission, - selectmen or 
town manager, fts the case may be, 
before a ®̂ granted by
the state. Hearings on the applica
tion will be held by both tne town 
officials and the commissioner of 
motor vehicles. The costs of the 
hearings, in the form of lees, will 
be assessed against the applicant. 
The owners of existing motor 
vehicle junl: yards under the defini
tion In this law will have to comply 
with the same provisions.

Each applicant will also be re
quired to pay a ' fee of 826.00 for. 
the examination of the proposed 
junk yard or business and the li
cense fee will be 150.00 If the land 
used in tke business bhall be five 
acres or less, and |100, if more 
than five acres. All licenses will be

Warrantee Deed.
Frank L. Fhelps to Carl "W. 

Bllyeu, land- on Phelps road.
Marriage Intentions.

Application was filed this morn' 
Ing for a marriage license by Carl 
P, Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Hansen of Garden street 
and Miss Florence M. Mlkolelf, 
daughter o f  Mr. . and Mrs. August 
Mikolelt of Woodland street.

era.
Conference Postponed.

The Well Baby Conference which 
was to have been held this week 
Thursday, has been postponed un
til ’Thursday, June 6.

Notes.
Alden Skinner Auxiliary No. 5 

will hold a public whist In Fores
ter’s hall on Friday, night. Prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
will be served.

Mrs. Burton Monette with young 
daughter has returned from the 
Rockville city hospital to her home 
on Ward street.

Mrs. Louise Hayes and sons Clif
ton and Russell of Spring street, 
will spend the holiday and week
end with relatives In Peacedale, 
R. I.

Homer Waltz of Ward street, has 
purchased a new Oldsmoblle. .

Miss Christine Bush, of Somer-

Announcing The Opening
Thursday, May 30th
HILLSIDE INN

In Bolton
Willimantic Road

Regular Dinner
Telephone 2421-4

• A t Low Cost With Reliable 
Used Furniture From  

Keith ̂ s Trade-In Department
Our Trade-In Department offers an easy so

lution to your problem o f furnishing the sum
mer cottage. Here you can select recondition
ed pieces that will serve their purpose just as 
well— and at a fractional cost o f new furniture. 
The items listed below readily show you how 
great the savings are by selecting Keith's Bb- 
liable Used Furniture. ‘

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

Our linoleum department now of
fers a fine assortment of remnants 
In all grades at sharply reduced 
prices. Here la an opportunity for 
to obtain a real bargain In floor 
covering for your bathroom, pantryl 

-etc.

Armstrong’s 
FELT BASE

RUGS
A few choice patterns still, left 

from this close-out line of standard 
Felt rugs In the following sizes:

6x9 $4.95; ^1016  
and 9x12 $7.95.

$6.95;

Trade-In
Department

Basement

91ETAL Re d s—
1 inch tubing In whiet enamel..
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 inch sizes (1 each) . .$9.00 

* 1__4 ft. 6 Inches and 2 Inch square tubing.
• walnut finish ........................................ $9.00

1-^4 ft. 6 inches, 2 inch round tubing, brown
fin ish ....................................................... $9.00

DINING SUI'TE— 8 pieces complete in solid oak. In- 
clndes buffet, round extension table and rot 
of 6 sturdy chairs with leather seats, excel
lent condition...........>.................................$48

OVERS’TUFFED SOFA— l̂arge size covered in durable 
tapestry. Entirely spring filled. Good
condition ......................................................$®G

COUCH— Solid oak frame upholstered in fine velour.
With head r e s t ................................... ... • $10

OVERSTUFFBD FIRESIDE ROCKER—  with Wing 
style back, upholstered all over In fine
veloun Good aa n e w ........................ $16.00

KITCHEN CHAIRS— Bow back style In golden oak 
finish. Sturdily constructed. Only slight
ly used ......................................................$1JW

REFRIGERATOR— T̂op idug style In Golden Oak fin
ish. Entirely reconditioned. 60 lbs. lee
capadty ..................................................... $7JIO

PARLOR SET— 3 pieces In mahogany. Entirely re
conditioned. Settee and two chain wltk 
removable cushions In velou r........... .'$94.00

PARLOR SETTEE— Beautiful mahogany frame of 
graceful proportions, refinished. Spring 
filled seat cushion in fine jacquird. Looka 
just like n e w .........................................$99.00

Uptown 
Showrooms 

825 Main Street

S'

Boost New England! t

With pleasure seekers every
where planning to take advantage 
of tomorrow’s first holiday of the 
spring and summer by gathering In 
as much fresh air and sunshine as 
possible, Capitol Park, the mam
moth outdoor am.usement resort 
o f  Wethersfield avenue, Hartford, 
will without question; be the mecca 
of thousands and thousands of 
people from all over. Connecticut 
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

Fun, thrills, diversions and at
tractions by the score are available 
at the huge outdoor park, which 
this season Is being operated under 
new management. All of the 
rides, fun sbota and amusemeuts 
will be in fall operation from morn 
Ing until midnight.

Ed Gurley’s Syncopators will 
furnish the music at the Capitol 
Pork open air dancing pavilUon for 
tha Memorial day program. Dano- 
taf will he free of charge to those 
tn4 he park both afternoon and 
evOBlns* Iq addition to this music, 
thkre will be a continuous concert 
oit' the park’s new orthophonle 
mnalu system In wMoh the best, le- 
leeted prograniB will he broadeOit 
throughout the park. '

in addition to these attractions, 
thl crowd will also be entertained 

lOon and evening without 
by the Tip Top Trio, famed

You will benefit yourself and 
help boost New England by order
ing your suits, topcoats and over
coats from the New England Whole
sale Tailors.

This is the largest tailoring 
house in the east and the garments 
are tailored to your individual 
measure from pure wool fabrics 
that are woven largely In New 
England mills.

The fit, finish and fabric Is guar
anteed.

Let me show you this attractive 
line. There is no obligation.

Telephone tor an appointment 
that meets your convenience.

Tel. 609-8 from 7 to 10 a. 
or from 4 to 5:30 p. m.

E.W . PLATT

this statute provide for fines up to. 
8100. and jail sentences of not 
more than ninny days.

F I L M S
Oovolopod and 

Printed

FLAMING
of AO KInda .

107 Cambridge S|b.
Mondiroter, Coin. Tel. 500-8

' T y p e w r it e r s
All aiakesy eoM, rcated, ex- 

9Mnge4 and oveHiaoled.
Special redtol ratw to stv- 

•leiit̂  R ^ l^ t machines 
gOQiilliO and up.

i q n i p «8
763 Main S t Ph^o 821

E li t e  S t u d io

No Other American Car Lasts as Long as REO—-Not One.

Safety is Emphasized in the

REO Flying Cloud
With Absolutely Perfect Brakes

It would giye its pleasure to have you drive H 
REO Flying; Ooud up the main street of Mnnehentor 
and then apply the four-wheel internal hydmdie 
brakes which control tho deceleration of the car.- 
Just a slight pressure of your foot against tjite pedal 
and you have an entirely new impression bimko 
control. Wonderful for a woaun who caimot use 
th^ same strength as a man in the u$e of the ordhi- 
ary brake. This feature is only ohs of M iay Whidi 
place the REO Ftying Qoud apart in adaas V  h$df. 
See and drive the REO Flying Ooud before yon bny;

- 'i

i
I

\
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, BEAUn SEEXHtS 
. OFHOLLIWOOD

Hollrwood.— Several choice bits 
of advice to women who would be 
beautiful, and jMme Intereetlng 
■comments on beauty. Issue**, from 
an Informal discussion among sev> 
jra l of the screen’s leading male ex
perts on feminine beauty in Holly- 
wdod today.

Hillard Webb, noted director,
frho has spent four years looking 
or a beautiful girl, unloaded a deal 

of comment he has aocumulated 
during his quest, which ended re
cently when he selected Mary Kat- 
bn to play the leading role in his 
next picture.

Webb’s advice was chiefly in re
ference to women who are inclined 
to b«L buxom, but his opening com
ment referred to women’s knees in 
general.

"Knees are ugly and awkward," 
he declared. "Women should keep 
them covered up. They should 
wear their skirts below the knees.” 

About Fat Women.
Then he dwelt upon how fat wo

men, or women inclined that way, 
may look slender.

“ Women who are fat, or inclined 
that way, should avoid elaborate 
gowns. Smart looking yromen 
cling to plain lines cn all occasions. 
If they can’t do without their 
ruffles and fluffs, they s^uld put 
them below the hips, and the lower 
the better.

"If the limbs need slenderizing, 
they should wear dark hose. To 
unlovely arms, long tlgat sleeves 
will give grace and slimness. The 
upper arm is generally fat and 
homely, anyhow.

"Fat w.omen should avoid figur
ed materials, and wear black dress
es.. They should never wrap a neck
lace about the throat. If they 
must wear. beads, they ought to 
have' them on a long string."

The camera always t .is the 
truth, said Webb, who photograph
ed many beauties during his quest. 
And the truth it tells is that no 
girl is 100 per cent, perfect.

"Each beauty has one outstand
ing feature, and one very poor^one 
she tries to hide," he declared. 
"She may hide her imperfection to 
the eye, by using color, and dis
playing her personality, but the 
camera relentlessly finds her out."

The discussion turned to what 
flaw was the most usual and most 
undesirable.

"Heavy chins are the mo . <om- 
mon and objectional flaws in beau
ty, as far as the screen is concern
ed,’’ director William J. C l wen 
volunteered. "The reason is sim
ple. Heavy chins make a girl 
look old and phelgmatlc. ■We can 
make up her eyes and a dentist can 
straighten her teeth If necessary, 
but bothlng can change a heavy 
chin."

Asks Red Lips.
James Gleason, another of the 

group, broke in "Give me tbs girl 
with full red lips, and pearly 

I teeth, such as the poets rave about, 
and I don’t worry about the rest. 
What I like is a pretty smile," be 

, declared. Gleason has produced 
' many stage plays and therefore is 

somewhat of a beauty connoisseur.
Fred Nlblo, anothtr director, 

spoke up, remarking that the 
. others were overlooking tbs Impor- 
: tanes of voice. "Now that we have 

talkies, beauty unaccompanied by 
: soft, musical speaking tones is 
i worthless in pictures," he suggest- 
: ed.

Ken Maynard entered the con- 
: versation with the remark that 
woman’s greatest beauty is her 

; hair.
' "The girl with long, lustrous

*I

The knocker should be invited to 
' ; hit the trail out of town.

lo r r  STAY FAI
Tea see eoundess peo|^ who bare 
* Inewbanity.iiswhealdiandviffl, 

l i l t  SbmelMvedoBe
r eboetmal exerdse and d l*  s  

y. Why notte a  modent sdenrifio way.

T l^ is  s i S l w ^  an scientific re.
n 0tnM of ttOMt

ist whidi starvadoa csaaoC l ^ t  'Ihat 
nediod is embodied f i  Mannde pee-

.yoatoaeoapttbsm.
Ban Doxof Maimola the

wnnnl^ also the lessons for results. So 
pere no secret no reason to fu r  
harna Yoa will knowdiat stt the good 
resolts eoms in a natural way. Go lem
a flb o x o c

by —̂ ~t 
^Msnnols.

your tfcc

Don’t •Porgret Your

FILMS
For Memodal Day.
We have your size in stodc.

KEMP'S
'•s Second Mortgage 

Mon^
 ̂ Nc^onMa^ 
Arthur A. l^ofla

^awi-tiva l » j

GRADE BOYS VISIT 
THE CHENEY PLANT

, hair can work with me In my plc-
. ------------_ producer actor

"Out on loca-
tures any day," the 

3 of "westerns" said, 
tlott where beauty can’t be gotten 

' out of a powder box, beautiful hair 
' saves many a girl from plainness. 
. Did you ever seo a girl without cur
tly hair when she gets up in the 
; morning? She doesn’t loob the 
: same wlthont her curling iron."

The third group of eighth grade 
boye were escorted through Cheney 
Brothers yesterday that they might 
see silk manufacture under true in
dustrial conditions. The latest 
group to make the trip were from 
Miss Reed’s room in the Barnard 
school. They were escorted by 
John Ecbmalian and Trade School 
Instruetora

The trips through Cheney Broth
ers which will be made by 200 boys 
before the school year comes to 
an end, is but one part of a general 
vocational guidance plan instituted 
by Director A. A. Warren of the 
Trades School. The program also 
includes visiting several leading 
Hartford maonfacturing and public 
utilities concerns.

TIGERS ARE VICTORIOUS

HEBRON

The South End Tigers had no 
difficulty defeating the Eagles yes
terday 11 to 3. The summary: 

South End Tigers (11)
AB R H PO A E

Keith, 3 b .........5 2 2 3 0 0
Kicking, 2b . . .4  1 0 3 0 0
Hultlne, If. . . . 4  2 1 2 0 2
Lovett, p .........4 0 4 1 8 0
Tedtord, lb  . .  .4 1 1 3 0 0
Willerment, ss .4 1 1 1 1 1
Cowles, c f . . . . 4  2 2 1 1 0
Joe Lovett, rf .4 1 2 1 0 0
Clvlello. c ____4 1 1 6 2 0

T ota ls ........... 39 11 14 21 12 3
Eagles (8)

AB R H PO A B 
Stevenson, c . . . 4  1 2 7 0 0
Tomlinson, p . .  4 1 3 2 $ 0
Kcvis, ss ..........4 0 0 2 0 2
McPartland, lb  4 1 0 3 0 0
OLeary, 2b . . . .  4 0 0 2 1 0
Gain, 3 b ...........3 0 1 1 0 2
Antonio, If ____ 3 0 2 3 0 0
Maldnn, cf. . . .  8 0 0 1 1 1
Enrico, rf . . .  . 8 0 0 0 0 0

T ota ls ........... 32 3 8 21 7 5
South End Tigers .504 110 0— 11 
Eagles...................  001 001 1—  3

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford spent the week-end ' at 
their cottage here. . Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Bolton, of Hartford are 
spending the summer at their home.

Miss Helen Berry of Hartford 
spepf Sunday at her bnngalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord of 
Hartford spent the week-end at A1 
vovd Acres.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket, 
spent the week-end at his home 
here. •

The Orange held an open meet
ing Friday evening. The program 
was as follows: A song by the 
Orange; Reading, Adella Loomis; 
reading, Gertrude Aoderson; music 
by the men’s quartet; reading. Viva 
Massey: play entitled P. D. Q., by 
David Toomey and Myron Lee.

There will be a special Grange 
meeting Friday evening. The first 
and second degrees will be con- 
ferred'at that time on Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Plnney.

The D. A. R. post of Manchester 
visited both cemeteries in town 
Sunday and put flags on the sol
diers’ graves. Short services were 
held. , Evelyn Lee recited the 
Gettysburg address. Battle Hymn 
of the Republic and America were 
sung..

Miss Florence Glenney spent the 
week-end” at her home In Manches
ter. ^

The young people’s evening serv
ice was held at the church Sunday 
evening. Winifred Lee lead the 
meeting.

Miss Ida Belle Lacy tested the 
South and Center eighth grade pu
pils at the Center school this week.

Supervisor L. T. Garrison visited 
the Center and South school this 
week.

Supervisor L. T. Garrison visited 
schools In ttfwn this week.

The Choral club will meet at the 
basement Tuesday evening. The 
Coventry club will meet with Bol
ton. Mrs. Ruth Welles, mqslc su
pervisor, visited schools In town 
this week.

Mrs. B. L. McGurk and family of 
Hartford, spent Saturday at their 
home here.

Miss Mary^ Maybury spent! the

week-end at her home in Springs 
field. y

Mlu E va.Jlilhee o f  Hartford will 
spend Memorial Day and the week
end at th« home of Mr. and Mrs,' 
R. K, Jones.

Schools In town will be closed 
Memorial Day.

Mrs. Mabel Capshaw spent the 
week-end at her home in Tantle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
Junior spent Sunday in Hebron at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jones.

There will be a special town 
meeting Friday at the basement, to 
see if the town will vote to finish 
the state aid road ta the state high
way road at Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Toomey of 
Hartford, spent Sunday at Maple 
Wild;

Miss Mary Manning of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Milton Haling.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Blisb of 
Manchester spent Sunday at their 
cottage on the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Piper of Manches
ter entertained a party of friends at 
tbdr cottage at the lake, Sunday.

PLAN S m  ALARN V
HOOK-# BY PHONE

IndldentaL to tbo eitahllsbment 
of the dial system , at the Manches
ter telephone exchange there is to 
be a general hookup of^all of the 
fire stations in the South Mdncea  ̂
ter flrd district. The system is to 
be so installed that in case of a 
still alarm the call can be taken at 
the headquarters en Spruce street 
aud relayed to the other stations. 
Thus it will be. known at each sta
tion that there is a fire, what part 
of the dlstslet it is in and which 
company is to answer the call. This 
is expected to prevent two com
panies being called on by duplicate 
alarms. The chief will go out on 
all still alarms and if more appar
atus is needed be will call it.

Tho school doaU^t, Dr. Parent, 
paid Us seml-aanuiir visit to the 
town seboblf Tbtirsday to examine 
and treat the children’s teeth. He 
was assisted by Miss Margaret 
Danehey, school nurse.

A wUst party u d e r  t\e lusplees 
of the Village Inlprovement assocl- 
ation^as hold at the hall Friday

eveUnt, with, idyea tabMs la play. 
The ladloa* first prise was tied ba> 
tweea Mrs. Percy Carror aad Miss 
Eva (3ollias, Mist ColUaS tlaally 
drawing It. Tho genUomOn’s first 
prise went to Lester Hntehlns. Con
solation prises were won by Hra 
Lester Hutchins add Henry Hutch
ins. i .

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lyman of 
Philadelphia are the guests of Mr. 
Lyman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Lyman.
' Mr. and Mrs. Everett Holmes and

ttu, Whaoltr,
Holm« and Fraaeia B«
London wero eaUera Snadi^ at 
home of Mrs. f .  A- 'fi

Hl'̂ and Mm lki|bad- iiaflotfr 
spent Sunday afternoon In Man-̂  
Chester at the home of friends:;

Miss Bertha Buell of West Ureo^
be Green 
, Margarw

fprat the week-end on tho 
at the heme-of her friend
Badge.

Sandpaper is o^teh .made of 
ground glasa '

Add this to your list of smiles: 
As cbld as a hot-roasted peanut in 
a balLpark.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

He’ll Get You if You Don’t Watch Out
The trolhc officer may give you a ticket for haring inefficient 

brakes, becanse they endanger yonr life and the lives of others. 
If your brakes are not In good condition, drive ’round and let us fix them.

Dudek’s Scientific Brake Service Station
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SBRVICTE STA'TION 

22 Brainard Place, Sonth Manchester, Conn. Tel. 2861-2

Doctor Found Women 
and'Children Sick 

More Often than
As a tamily doctor at Montieello,^ 

Illinois, the whole human body, 
not any small part of it. was Ur. 
Caldwell’s practice. More than bait 
bis. "calls" were on women, chil
dren and babies. Tbey are the 
ones most often sick. But their Ill
nesses were usually of a minor na
ture—colds. fevers, headaches, bil
iousness— and all of them required 
first a thorough evacuation. Tbey 
were constipated.

In the coarse of his 47 years’ 
practice, he found a good deal of 
success in such Canes with a pre
scription of his own containing sim
ple laxative herbs with pepsin. In 
1892 *he decided to use this for
mula in the manufacture of a 
medicine to be known as Dr. (Cald
well’s Syrnp Pepsin, and in that 
year bis prescription was first plac
ed on the market.

The preparation immediately 
bad as great a success in the drug 
stores as it previously bad in bis 
private practice. Now. the third 
generatlin is using it. Mothers are 
giving it to their children who 
were given it by their mothers. 
Every second of the working day 
someone somewhere ti going Into 
a drag store to buy it. There are 
thousands of homes in this country 
that are never without a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and 
we have many hundreds of letters 
from grateful people telling us it

^ AT AOK s s

helped when everything else fail
ed.

While women, children and eld
erly people are especially benefited 
by Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, its 
mild, gentle action la promptly ef
fective on the most robust consti
tution and in the most obstinate 
cases. (Containing neither opiates 
nor narcotics, it is safe for the 
tiniest baby. Children like it and 
take it willingly. Every drug store 
sells Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Jepsln,

*  ̂̂

*  ̂'
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MEMORIAL
DAY

A day of inspiring memory—homage to our soldter dead, in whose honor we pause a
day to decorate the graves, and to wear flowers in tribute to sacrifices on the battlefields/

- *

Whether your choice be a fitting wreath or an arrangement of fresh fiower&or plants, 
you will find us w6ll prepared to serve you.

-^SUGGESTIONS—
Prepared Wreaths, Sprays of Prepared Flowers, Magnolia Wreaths with Gusters of 

Flowers, Baskets and Fancy Pots of Blooming Plants, Baskets of Assorted Cut Flpwm, 
Bouquets of Mixed Flowers.

BRANCH STORE AT ENTRANCE 
TO EAST CEMETERY

Here you will find a complete stock of all Bedding Plants, Urns, Fancy Pots, etc.
Flowers by wire anywhere at anytime.

[OP
L E A m N G  FLORIST miLUffaT.

P H O | » 7S64  ^

■-St-SJ-V r
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T O D A Y  T HE  P R O V I N G  6 R O O N D  FOR 
M O T O R  O I L S  I S  I N  T H E  A I H . . 1

Col. Arthur Goebel says.,
proved VEEDOL Motor Oil in airplanes in

all kinds of weather, on all kinds of flights*—
stunt, endurance, long distalnce. I use nothing
else in my planes or cars. Fm satisfled^

«

Put this heavieivbodied, loi^er-lived, super
heat resisting motor oil in yonr car. And get 
the same motor service it gives the greatest

t ' ‘ . *
pilots...Byrd, Chambeglin, Goebel, Jensen, 
Stinson, Amelia Earhart and scores of others. 
. . . Tide Water Oil Sales (Corporation . • • 
889b Main si, Hartford, Conn. TeL Hartford 2-2184.

/

R A D I O I  E V E R Y  T E ^ R S D A Y  N f G H T
Tana fai odT Im  VSBDOLEtoiiF 9  to 9:80 P JI., Bafitera 
D^rUf^it Sarliif Tima ao N* B* C. Statiaofc VJZ, WBZA. 
WBZ, WBAlo WHAM, KOKA, WJR, WLW, W Cn, K V l, WUN

THE, NEW

I f O T l O R  O I L

M A IW  lO O iH  WWmm P B B iO lW Y L V A lllil 
iiMiD niaArPiBiM
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Vet Can Decorate
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Grave Memorial Day
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“ I’m still alive, despite what the 

War Department says,’ * declares 
George W. Woodruff as be toils at 
the meat block at his butcher shop

By BRUCE CATTON <
NEA Service Writer

In Buffalo. At the right Is the olB*^ 
cial “ death notice’’ bis wife receiv
ed and a picture of the grave that 
bears bis name in France.

Buffalo. N. Y., May 29.— George 
W. Woodruff, sometime private In 
the 312th Infantry, 78th division, 
plies his trade as a butcher in a 
combination meat market and gro
cery store at 3001 Bailey' avenue 
here and spends no more of his 
time than is necessary in thinking 
about the things that happened to 
him during the war.

Nevertheless, Woodruff has plen
ty to think about if he cares to. 
He is a man whose tiame got doifn, 
somehow, in the books of death—  
and in the far-away American 
cemetery at Mehun-sur-Yvre, in 
France, there stands a white cross 
with his name on it.

According-to the United States 
government. Woodruff was killed 
in action; so this Memorial Day, 
like every other Memorial Day, 
has a special significance for him.

Can Decorate Own Grave 
Still living, he has his own 

grave to decorate— that is, he has 
it if he could get to it.

Still living, he possesses an en
graved certificate signed by the 
distinguished hand of John J. 
Pershing, bearing his name with a 
sober fiourish and relating this 
gratifying statement:

"He bravely laid down his life 
for the cause of his country. His 
name will ever remain fresh in 
the hearts of his friends and com
rades. The record of his honor
able service will be preserved in 
the archives of the American Ex
peditionary Forces.”

This certificate George Woodruff 
spread down on the meat counter 
for the perusal of his interviewer. 
He grinned.

"Funny, isn’t it?”  he asked. 
Then the grocer, across the store, 
called from the telephone:

“ George, Mrs. Blaln Wants a 
couple pounds of lamb chops and 
she says give her some real lean 
ones.”

Woodruff fixed the lamb chops 
and came back.

How He Enlisted 
"I didn’ t think much of anything 

about the darn war when it first 
started,” he said. "You see, I got 
married in the spring of 1917, and 
I just had my own business started 
— that was in East Otto, N. Y., 
then. So I didn’t pay much atten
tion to it for pretty near a year.

"Then a lot of guys began getting 
married to keep out of the war, 
and I didn’t want to be put in that 
class. So I went down to the draft 
board and got moved up into the 
eligible class, and on May 1, 1918,
I went to Camp Dlx. Six days later 
I got a letter saying my wife had 
had a baby— a boy.

"We went overseas May 19, and 
after landing at Liverpool and 
crossing to France by way of Dover 
and Calais we went up into the 
Arras sector in northern France for 
six weeks’ training. Then we were 
in reserve behind the British lines 
for a couple weeks, and then we 
went down to the St. Mihiel sector 
— that was on Sept. 12— to follow 
up the hig,drive there.' And about 
a month liter we went into the 
Meuse-Argonne."

"I euppose,”  remarked the inter
viewer, "that you. saw considerable 
actiqn then?”

"Yeah,” he said, "We saw coa- 
sl^rable action.”
^He was silent tor a minute.

, ' "Funn7 ,” he went on, after a 
pause, "bdir. they happened to re
port me' killed. I '  wasn’t even 
wounded—^ever was away from 
my company until after the armls- 

, t l^  when I got me a leave and 
west travelihg. Bay, I saw lume 

?Uhps-rwmt. down to * jlice^

tfca, flnit of

a telegram from the War Depart
ment telling her I’d been killed in 
action on'Oct. 23. She hadn’t heard 
from me for several weeks, and 
naturally she had a pretty bad 
time of it for a while. . . .

‘ "Then, a month later, she got a 
letter from me, dated after the 
date when I was supposed to have 
been killed. So she wrote me, right 
off, asking how come. Gee, 1 didn’t 
know anything about it, but I knew 
I was alive, all right, so I. wrote 
her right away. She felt a lot bet
ter then.

"I  got back home that winter.

they’d s'klp m y body 'back to 
country.”

Woodruff handed « r worn Ut^e 
photograph across the counter! ,lt 
showed a white cross, amid a miri- 
titude of other white crosses best
ing his name, w lti "died, Oct. 
1918”  beneath it.

"I  wrote ’em, right away, telliog 
’em I was alive, but nothing evqr 
came of it,”  he added. “ I guess 
they still figure I’m dead. I don’t 
know.”

He produced the letter from tpe 
Graves Registration Service; a 
much - folded,' somewhat grimy 
keepsake, read and re-read many 
times.

Message of Condolence 
One paragraph, addressed to his 

supposed' widow, reads thus:
"You will bo comforted to know 

that his body has been recovered, 
that it lies burled In a spot- which 
is .under our care and control, and 
that there will be no danger of its 
loss or neglect”

The American Graves Registre- 
tion Service sent out a good mapy 
thousands of form tetters like that. 
But this one, probably alono among 
its kind, was greeted with laughter 
when it arrived.

"Decoration Day?”  said Wood
ruff,’ repeating a question. "Oh, 
don’t know— probably I’ll take the 
wife and kids on a picnic some- 
wheres.”

Q UO TATIONS

"Women who have sought . pub
lic office hav^ employed methods 
exasperatlngly womanish and cal
culated to breed in men distrust of 
the woman who dabbles in public 
affairs.”
— Eudora Ramsay Richardson, pio

neer feminist and suffragist. 
(North American Review.)

‘ -i
The Trl-Oevnty C 

deavor Union'meetiBg efts, held 
Harlborougb', Sonday’-r r i^ g . 
cal E n^ voren  ntteniMi. - J 

Miss^MarjoHf CetdboU of 
Chester spent likst -wonlE?ond wti' 
Miss Ruth ElUf'nt tie, boitoe oy 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A; W. 
Ellis. -■

The BostonrNeyr York Air eerW 
lee planes ^ s  over this filaeo 
very regularly morning and. aftar- 
noon. /.

Mrs. Elisabeth 9Uii an&̂  Mrs. 
A. H. Post spent a few bonrp nt 
Mrs. Hills’ cottage on - Ihe WllU- 
mantie Caiffp ^0<wund,̂ .TbQr îUî ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. ClSytOu A. CRlls 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hills wefo Snn 
day visitors at Mr. and BfrS. Wil
liam Proctor’s hi Nll^i^o. , '

C. R. Perry and F̂ iiink R. 
were visitors in Bloomfield Friday.

Romolo BagUo has decided not 
to .accept a position-offered bltn oq 
a farm near Watch Hill, R- l : He 
is driving a milk truck for'Wiinam 
Zola of Bucidnghaai.̂  Mr. and Miw. 
Zaglio have rented The tenement at 
E. W. Buell’s and ilm  -soon ntovo 
there. . '

William and Loplso Owen and 
Lena and. Kenneth Eltif attended 
the Older Girls’ and Boys’ confer
ence at Stafford’ Springs Frldiy 
and Saturday.

The 'condition of Alfred W. 
Hutchinson, who is <|tRte seriously, 
ill, remains about the same.'

Mrs. Lucy Hills MiUon-and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rralnerd . aqd 
children of Westland- street, Hart̂

foirdi’ '  i Ytetlfid 
BnndAy. .v-.'-.v* .
' 'Mb. add Mrs. Foote iccom- 
panidd by Mr. 'and Mrs. Oeocge .B.

Ot'Colebester Vrere callers 
at Mr. and Mys. Mubert Colllne fn 
Cplimbla^ fhmday ahemoon.

PrOf.- Fred Dean' of Bprlngfleld. 
Mass.\' spent the. ' weok-ond 'ieith 
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Banks Joaas.

Mr. and Mrs. William I^U and 
dangtaliers of South Manchester 
were vlsltota; Saturday at' Mr. and 

BenJnOild Lyinan’s. 
be lero^n Sunday delivered by 

Rek.: J. W; Deeter was In commcmo- 
ratiooToFmemorlal Day.

.iniere will* be exerdees on He
bron Qceen Tbureday at: 12:$0 
o’clock standard time, conducted by 
the Amerlean Legion.

lir.'abd Mrs. Albert C. Gilbert 
and ^ugbtor Helen -o f- Qneeqe 
I^ng IsUmd. epent the week-ead 
with ms' motber, Mrs. Hart E- 
Bneii and family.

Mrs. James Quinn and'̂  son re
turned to her home in. Rockville 
Sunday after passing two weeks 
with, her sister Mrs. Rnby GlbsOn 
at the' home of Mr. and Mrs. Hqrt 
B. BnelL

Mrs. Shean, a former resident 
here, of Soutb Manchester, called 
at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s, 
Sunday.
‘ i. B. Jones entertained several 
friends at dinner Sunday at his old 
home, .the Bradford bouse, in the 
vicinity of Jones street.

Mra Hart B. Bbell is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Anna G. Moore 
in Talcottvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Way of 
Bloomfield avenue, Harti^rd. spent 
the week-end at the 
Homestead.

Many out of town people visited 
the local cemetery Sunday.

Mr. and Ĵ ra> Leoq FofeL^fJ 
Manebester and tbnlr fn«Dd,.;,Mfia 
latiUe GenerbiiB ipegf the' UNM* 

end at Mr.' And Mts: U.'J;-F6tllM. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Drakd rare visitors 

n Springfield recently.. : .
Mr. and'Mrs. O. S. Bailey’, aad 

daughter Alma of Ifendreeter  ̂were 
Ttpltore Suaday at Mies Hattie Elite 
and at Mr. and Mra. ;B. W.-Boetl’s.

The Ladlee,Aid lofliety. will meet 
at the ball Wednesday afternoon.

E. W. Bdiell vlaited bis aunt! Mrs. 
Retta Buell, qt ber home in Col
chester, Sunday,

Mrs. C. Daniel Way is 111 with 
ptomaine poisoning. %

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of Stl 
ver Lane were Sunday visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. ^  H. tost’s.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish, and 
daughters of Manebester spent Sun
day evening with her parents, Mr. 
n̂rt Mrs. A. H. Post,

Mrs. Mary Mitchell' of Hebron 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford R. Perry.

Mrs. Bertha. Hubbard anticipates 
having her sons, Shelton and Philip 
add families of New York, with her 
a few days the last of tl.e week.

WHA'TS WRONG WITH GIANTS.

Baseball critics say nothing fun
damentally bas been- wrong with 
the play of the New York.Giants In 
the early week of the campaign ex
cept that they have had some bad 
breaks due to lack of smart think
ing.

HEINECKE LOST TO STANFORD.

Stanford’s 1925 football team 
Wells-Way may be without the services of Walt 

Heinecke, star center, who is re
ported to be taking treatments for 
heart trouble.

Pot OR flesh faiYtw fndu with 
new YEAST and IRON. Your 
own druggist ĝoanuitees re* 

snltis—nr ipay' nothing.
It seems incrediblo bow fait 

Ironlzed Yeast adds pounds of godd 
firm .flesh—on .irbmen And mod, 
children and old poopio. DoctOH 
know the value of vogetablo I w  
and yeast in building up and im- 
pfoylng the body. Ironlxed Yout 
in a highly concentrated form, con
tains, all-tbe blopd building propor- 
ties of vegetable. Iron with yeast. It 
will give results In half the time ^  
quired by yeast and Iron taken sep
arately. T

People ask— wbat Is In Ironlzed 
Yeast that so gulckly transforu^ 
sallow,' lifeless, faded .complexlof  ̂
into the fresh smooth, lovely skip 
of early girlhood. • Wrinkles d ^  
appear. Hollows fill out.. N o, 
wonder thousands of 'men and wom
en pour In letters to us in praise of 
the marvelous youtbifying effects of 
Ironlzed Yeast!

So don’t go around .skinny, tir^  
and sallow-looking when Ironlzed 
Yeast will build you op and bring 
lovely, fresh color so quickly. Safe 
tb take— pleaaantrtasting tablets.

not upset tbe stomach or cause 
^as or bloating.

Go to any drug store today and 
get a full sized treatment. If after 
this generous trial, you are not de
lighted your money back.

“ Workmen frequently suffer 
bodily fatigue out of  ̂all propor
tion to tbe amount of physical labor 
performed In. a given period of time, 
simply because delicate muscles ot 
the eye are kept under constant ten
sion In bolding the eye adjusted for 
long, heavy loads of close work.”  
— Dr. B. Franklin Royer, medical 

director of the National Society 
for the Prevention ot Blindness.

quantity—"Industry stands 
are for quality.”
— Ernest Bloch, musician and com 

poser.

and we bad quite a reunion. I saw 
my kid for the first time. Funny 
thing— for -a-whll® she hadn’t ever 
figured he’d ever see bis old man.

Gets Picture o f Grave 
"Well, about six monthb later my 

wife gets a letter from the Graves 
Registration Service. There was a 
picture of my grave In it, and a 
lot of JblAnk forms,,to-fill out, and 
a letter telling her-that If she’d 
fill ont these forms' and return

"Conventions are customs more 
practiced than preached; morals 
are customs more preached than 
practiced.”

— Dr. ^WIll Durant, author.

"American womanhood stands 
out among all the rest for looks, 
charm, intelligence and courage.’ ’ 
— Edna St. Vincent Millay, poetess.

"Humanity can adjust Itself 
any circumstances.”

— Thomas Edison.

300 Summer Dresses
On Sale WhOe They Last

JUST THE TYPE DRESSES YOU WANT 
Buy two-three for the price o f one!

Up to the minute in «tyle—more 
than fifty different m ^els..

Washable Crepe Dresses

t i v u e

Pastel Sflades-^long or short sleeves

Sleeveless Printed Crepe
a

Dresses— *
B otw y Flannel Sport Dresses

In all the new shades.

$1.00
Wcfekly

Best Values This Season

Here IS 
a Super Tire

Here is the Greatest Mileage Guarantees!
U n con d itio^ . .Definite, .You know the least miles you 
are sure to  get from  Riversides, not merely the mileage 
y o u ‘^ought to get.'

Here is Tractive Power!
. A  tread that makes your .car respond instantly to the 

slightest pressure on accelerator, brake or steering 
w h eel.'

Here is Ridhig Comfort!
The toughest carcass, yet a flexible carcass.. 
Super-Service Riverside takes road bumps so 
softly ' you hardly know they’re there.

Here is Safety!
A  carcass so thick it defies blow -outs.. .  .A  
deep-grooved sh S rp ^ gled  tread that pre
vents skidding however fast you go.

AUL
OUR STOCK 
OF
LADIES’

I L

S0I

llB C o n d it io n a U y  G u a r a n t e e d

3 0 , 0 0 0
M iles o f 
Service

RIVERSIDE

Dere, in Short,
la tbe finest the tbet money will bay 
yet it ie ^ c e 4  a# low m  «  itandard tire 
hajf aa andnringl Yon aave many 
doUara on .Sn|ier Service Rlveralde be- 
cause It if A One-Praflt Tire economl- 
eally nariieted fox mllllqBa.

Millions Ride

Eaiiy Payment Plan
Thouiattds jOf motorlata buy Rlveralde 
nrea la ooqvonirat way. Ward’a 
will ba fled to hava you do it too.

HEiÛ aVAaTlBRS N. T.

QQTHIHC COMPANY

Super Senriee Riverside Balloon Cords
' GAaraateed B0,000 Nilco

Tire 
Slae
80x0.00, 0*ply 
SltdMXl, 0-ply 
81x8.85, 0.ply 
81x0.00,. 0*ply 
89x0.00, 0*ply 
89k0JO «>piy 
88a0;d0, 0-ply 
OOxOJIO. «*pty

liText Oebr to TM l i ^  ̂

Tire Moldad Circle 
Price (Kibe Price 

. .  .890.00 

...815 .95  

. .  .817.75 

. .  .890.45 
.890.75 
.898.95 
991JW 

.\.898,75
SATlSFACnON GUARANTE|  ̂ OR YOUR UONRY BACK
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PAOB 81X

SKMurifttttt
Bmttttg S m l l t

niMUMUMD ■ !  VH>
HSKALU «*KU«¥IJUI OUHFAIfT. iMa

Bfsrf IvMlBf BtMpt SttadAys tad
Holidays

Uattrad at tba Peat omoa at leata Maaohaatar, Ooaa« aa taaaad Ctaaa 
Mall Mattar. V

IIUlMCKIKnOM lUTIMi Bf Mall 
ala dellara a ra r, alstr aaata a 
montb ter abartar aarieda ^

Bf aarrtar. aiabtaaa aaata a irtab> 
final# aoplaa tbraa aantai

fPMUlAL AUVUK'rifllMO RflPUH* 
SENT ATI VU, HamilteB«t)a Uaaar. 
Ina.. I l l  MMiaea Aranoa. Naw fork, 
and 111 Nertb Mlahlgaa Aaaaaa. 
Chleaaa

Tha Maaabaatar Evaataf Ĥ arald la 
on aala la Naw fork Ulty at •abalta'a 
Nawa Stand, fixtb Avanua and tlod. 
Btraat. and tlad. ftraat antranaa ot 
Grand Canrral Btatloe and at all 
Hoatllna Nawa ftanda • • •

Cllant ot latamational Nawa Sar> 
ylea.‘‘ latamational Nawa Sanrloa naa tba 
axcluaNa riabta to uaa tor rapublloa* 
tion in any form all nawa diapatohaa 
oraditad to or not otbarwiaa oradltad 
In tbia papar. U la alao axalualvaly 
enritlad to uaa tor rapnblloatlon all 
tha local or undaiad nawa oubllabad 
baraln."

Pull Sarrlea Cllant ot N B A Sar« 
Tlea. Mambar Audit Buraau ot Clreu* 
laMona __________

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1929

MEMORIAL DAT
Tomorrow will be a day set aside 

from all.others of the year for do* 
Ing formal reverence to the mem
ory of the many thousands of those 
who have died In the nation’s wars. 
In every city, thwn and village 
throughout the United States there 
will he some set observance of the 
lay, some definite recognition of Its 
purpose. In these observances a 
relatively small number of persons 
will participate. The majority will 
dedicate the occasion, not to the 
memory of those who gave their 
lives “ that government of the peo
ple, by the people and for the peo
ple shall not perish from ' the 
earth,”  but to the personal enjoy
ment of a day oft.

It would perhaps be a sign ot a 
higher civilisation It all the people 
were possessed ot the Imagination 
and the spiritual stature to now 
and then address themselves to 
solemnities and noble sentiment, to 
all Join together on occasions such 
as Memorial day in serious reflec
tions on the lessons ot war and sa- 
crlflce and abnegation. But the cold 
fact Is that not all the people, nor 
anywhere near all the people, are 
thus made up; and there is no good 
end to be served by scolding them 
tor not being different In their 
iplrltual and temperamental, struc
tures, or In fatuity trying to alter 
the pattern ot their creation.

A very considerable part ot the 
population of the United States—  
some because of the personal loss- 
Bs or the family traditions that 
bring the day close to their con- 
iclences, some because they are 
naturally given to sober thinking—  
will celebrate Memorial day ac
cording to the Intent In its estab
lishment. That tact makes the con
tinuation ot the holiday worth 
while.

As for the rest, it they will but 
go sanely and decently about their 
outings and their diversions It 
about all that can be asked ot them 
In the way ot honoring their na
tion’s dead— and quite all that can 
be expected; /

UANOBEBTES UiaCRIiSiail. COMM. WEDNSimAT, lU Y  M, IM*.
t ijfti I uL

wfcfthw tbsrf if  or if  Bot SBf 
MBBd r f f fo s  why tw fatf mllUoa 
pfoplf fbould ItTf 1b SB arff whleb,
If KBfTfd, would BlfffBff fbOBt
100 a l l f f  loBg by I I  m llff wide; 
whjithfr tbfro ii say oeoBomlo jas- 
tifleatloB wbftfTfr for tbo baddUng 
of BO BMBy bttVfB bflBgl wltblB 
Nob a VBfll BDfOf wbllf tboro still 
rsmalBS lllimlUbls nonsod spaes 
far bettor adapted to. the esUtenoe 
of Boet of tbem. and far better 
adapted to ’ tbe nses of tbo ladus- 
trlei OB wbleb most , of tbem depend 
for their lirlng, at many polBte a 
long way remored from this metro
politan area.

When there Is so extenslre' a re- 
adjnstment of Ideae to the derelop- 
ment of metbodr ot commnnicatlon 
and transportation, It would seem 
far from visionary to speculate on 
the likelihood of a future breaking 
up of such congested units as 
Yfirk, Chicago or Lcndon into 
much smaller groups dispersed 
over the country, liutead of a per
sistence in the economically and 
sociologically unsound practice ot 
centralising populations as they 
have been centralised In the recent
ppo*

11 is probably true that all the 
business ot all 'kinds now done in 
New York— an enormous amount 
of which Is Industrial— could be 
done more efficiently, with less ef
fort, to greater profit and Infinitely 
more to the happiness and well be
ing of the people concerned. It 
the great city were divided into a 
dosen widely separated parts. The 
centralisation ot a nation’s busi
ness on so large a scale Into so rel
atively small an area as the envi
rons ot one mammoth city Is with
out any real basis save a habit of 
thought, a state of mind. And to 
assume that such a state ot mind Is 
going to .persist until New York 
and its suburbs contain 20,000,000 
ot people is to assume a tremen
dous great deal.

Likely enough New York, even 
the New York that is pictured by 
these city planners, won’t have 
half as many people thirty-five 
years from now as it has today. 
They will be living wherA^they can 
live and work more happily and 
more efficiently.

pawns nation. Bow long It wouli 
oontlBuo to bo pwsporons with IB 
major industry eonststtng of writ
ing BP Imaginary ralnos aialnlt 
tbo namos i)f morgors, and attompt-' 
ing to eolloot in Intep sums tbo 
oarnlngs of Industrlos for tbo nont 
bundrod yoari, is somotbiug no ond' 
could toll;

Tboro would not bo much Inoon- 
tlro for .tbo brainy young mon of 
tbo country to doroto tbomsolros td 
coBstrnctiro bnsinoss and Indnstrir. 
if tbo suro and oasiost way to cr»̂  
ato a fortuno woro always to bo ths 
creation ot now stock tsinss by 
combining old railroads and old 
factories and multiplying their cap
ital stock—and that is precisely the 
temptation offered by these chronic 
bull markets.

For five years the whole country 
has been on a speculatira toot. If 
the toot Is really over, perhaps the 
nation will settle down to actual 
work. Which will be better for 
everybody, including the thousands 
who are dally going broke. They 
were broke before only they didn’t 
know It and realization Is the best 
thing that.could happen to them.

“Wow, If Tw8ren“t for My Paiicy RhaninatlZ-ri’’

By RODNEY DUTCHER

//

GARGANTUAN CITIES
There is no doubt that the “ city 

planning”  idea which has taken 
such a powerful grip on the Imagi
nation of many American commu
nities has much merit, but its vir
tue probably lies In Its ability to 
arouse dormant fancies and to en
courage visions of beauty, good 
taste and the fitness of things 
rather in its capacity for prescrib
ing future courses of conduct in 
municipal development.

Something like a million dollars 
has already been spent, over a 
number of years, by a group of en
gineers and city planners In pre
paring what might be called a 
schedule of development for the 
greatest city of all times, which is 
expected to Include not only New 
York but a huge area and a vast 
population not embraced within the 
political limits of that city or even 
that state. The tremendous design 
provides for countless parks, 
bridges, tunnels, airports, express 
highways, water transportation 
routes, railroad belt lines, over a 
region Including all of Long Island, 
several counties In New Jersey, 
others up the Hudson In New York 
state and part of Fairfield County 
in Connecticut, and calculated to 
become the home of twenty million 
personk ^  1965.

It is easy to imagine the design
ers of all this as having had a 
wonderful time and as havlnr be
come fascinated with and carried 
away by the grandeur of their con
ception. And perhaps some part of 
their planning may some d^y be
come actuality. But tblhy-five 
years is  a long look ahead in a 
period when ideas and manners 
and economic conditions are shift
ing so rapidly.

It is to be wondered whether the 
framers ot these gloiions plans 
H to erer etopped. to consider

SLOW DRIVERS
The New York Herald-Trlbune 

recently Joined the ranks of those 
who Insist that the slow and timid 
driver ot an automobile Is as great 
a menace on the road as the head
long, chance-taking individual who 
lacks sufficient imagination to have 
fear.

Admitting that the hesitant, un
sure driver may cause an accident 
through Tacillation or because he 
does the unexpected thing, we sub
mit that such a driver almost never 
is the cause of a fatal accident. If 
the roads were full of only such 
drivers there probably would be 
plenty of bumps, but there woiild 
be tew serious crashes. It' takes the 
me men turn ot speed to make an 
automobile accident serious, almost 
always. And it the slow driver 
sometimes tools the fast one into 
a collision, it is certainly the speed 
of the latter that makes the acci
dent serious.

However, this is largely academ
ic, because the official figures do 
not support the Herald-Tribune’s 
position at all. According to the re
port of Ethel Usher, statistician ot 
the Connecticut Department ot Mo
tor Vehicles, 1,190 accidents re
sulted ip this state In 1928 from 
“ driving too fast for conditions.” 
TMs is apart from 2,218 other ac 
cldents attributed to skidding, very 
many of which would not have hap
pened it the speed of the ears had 
been less. But in sharp contrast to 
the number ot crashes from too 
fast driving Is the number of such 
accidents caused by “ driving too 
slow tor conditions.”  Of these there 
appears in the report JuSt a single 
one. One accident from driving- too 
slowly, 1,190 from driving too fast. 
There you have It. The figures cor
roborate the logic.

We have experimented with prac
tically uncontrolled speed In this 
state and we are' continuing to ex
periment with it. Meantime, as 
the percentage of accidents in pro
portion to the number of automo
biles goes down somewhat, the per
centage of killings and the serious 
Injuries goes up. Can you blame 
the slow drivers for that?

THE BEAR BIARKBT
So many times- Jias It appeared 

as If the period of real deflation In 
the stock market had arrived, only 
to be followed by an artificially 
stimulated revival of the insensate 
bull movement, that the present 
disappearance of large amounts of 
superheated air from the quoted 
“ values”  of speculative securities 
brings no certainty that actual val
ues are likely to rule the prices of 
stocks once more and permanent^ 
ly.

At the same time it really looks 
as though the hokum and apple
sauce out o f whidi thousands of 
artificial fortunes hisve been built 
was about, to shrink pretty well out 
of sight, li ie  sooner the bettor for 
, legtttaaato business. is a pros-

Washlngton, May 29.— There 
used to be a theory that leisure was 
bad for working people and that if 
they had too much of it they would 
become lazy and squander their 
substance, which would be a very 
bad thing.

That theory appears to have been 
knocked out for good'and all by toe 
recent report of the Committee on 
Recent Economic Changes, of 
which President Hoover, as head 
of the Harding conference on un
employment from which the com<* 
mlttee was formed, was chairman.

The committee paid a perfect
ly beautiful tribute to leisure in 
a- section of the report which 
seems to have gone generally un
noticed. Increasing leisure and 
Its utilization, the committee 
found, was one of the major fac
tors in the last few years of pros
perity.

Optional Purchases
Becoming steadily less con

cerned with the primary needs of 
life, feed, clothing and shelter, 
we now'demand a broad list of 
goods and services which the com»> 
mlttee calls “ optional purchases.”  
The margin between the cost of 
living and present-day wages plus 
the increased leisure to enjoy what 
used to be thought of aa luxuries 
had tremendously Increased con
sumption and hence production' of 
“ optional purchase”  goods.

The committee has volned what 
seems to be a new phase— “ the 
consumption of leisure.” Busi
ness has come to realise, it says, 
that leisure actually Is “ consum
able.” Furthermore, that people 
cannot consume leisure without 
consuming goods and services, 
and that leisure which results 
from an Increasing man-hour pro
ductivity helps to create new 
needs and new and broader mar
kets, The committee adds:

“ The increasing interest In ths 
fine arts and In science; the in
creased sales of books and maga
zines; the increase In foreign trav
el; the growing Interest and parti
cipation In sports of all kinds; ths 
domestic pilgrimages of some 40,- 
000,000 motor tourists who use 
more "than 2,000 tourist camps; the 
greatly increased enrollment In our 
high schools and colleges; the mo
tion picture theaters and the radio 
— all these reflect the uses of in
creasing leisure.”

The committee says In effect 
that the more leisure the more 
consumption of goods and services.' 
It makes no attempt to suggest 
that the process should continue 
to a certain point and then stop.

Shorter hours for Industrial 
workers have coincided with a de
crease In the time necessitated 
for household work resulting from 
Increased use of devices saving 
time and labor, so that Increased 
leisure has been general.

Henry Ford, who instituted the 
five-day week In his factories sev
eral years ago, believes that If it Is 
not eventually put Into general ap
plication the country will not be 
able to absorb Its production and 
stay prosperous. He believes that 
shorter working periods and high 
wages are both essential, and Hoo
ver’s committee obviously agreed 
with him. The Idea Isn’t exactly, 
new, but It Is significant that the 
best authorities are coming to re
alize it.

As Ford points out, people who 
spend all ‘ their time In factories 
or at other labor have little use 
for automobiles. But the more 
they get out and around the more 
they want.

Working Honrs Decrease '
Latest figures showing the trend 

of working hours come from the U. 
S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
which has reported on its surve^ 
as of 1928 of union wage scales and 
hours for 964,000 members of or
ganized trades in .67 important in- 
dnstrlal cities. The bureau reports 
a continuation of “ the steady down
ward trend.”

The average decrease between 
1927 and 1988 was half of one 
per cent This applied to bakers, 
building tradto workers, chanffenrs 
and drivers, granite and stone 
workers, laundry workers, long
shoremen, street railway workers, 
barbers and printers. Their.honriy 
wage rate, ja  the same^period, in
creased fonr-tent^ of one per ^ n t

In Europe there are more than 
196,009,000 members of the Rom- 
an^OatboVU

■ j

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 29— While 

aware of many of the features 
whldh make Manhattan "bigger and 
bettor”  than any other four-round 
circus, still It is a bit staggering to 
know4bat you live In a town where, 
tor instance—

A child Is born each tour min
utes.

The telephone wires needed for 
Interoomniunloatlon would. If 
stoetched out, run some 30 lines to 
the moon —  which is not exactly 
across toe street.

Borne nine million people scram
ble dally for subway seats' and 
about a million taxi fares are paid 
between dawn and sunset.

The great buildings which dot 
the island hold a vast population 
ef jnore than six million end there 
are e81,818 such buildings.

quite f  And I haven’t begun to tell the 
whole story.

Small wonder then that New 
York Is the magnet that It is and 
that Its lure extends to the most 
remote countryside.

Such statistics, gathered from a 
pamphlet Just sent me by the 
New York Merchants' Association, 
are sufficient to make even a dyed- 
in-the-wool Manhattan, gasp.

But listen In tor a moment while 
wo.broadcast a few more figures:

Fourteen persons are married 
each. hour. . . . Taking a yearly 
average, 28 new buildings are 
erected per day and six are torn 
down . '.  . 7,000,000 eggs are con
sumed each eating day, an amount 
which would supply most cities for 
years. . . Bach second of the day, 
200 persons pick up a telephone to 
make a call. . . . For there are 
1,700,000 phones ready for use. . . 
The food supply accounts for 1000 
pounds per person'imnaally . . . 
And 1.600,000 quarts of milk are 
used dally.

There are 806 ’theaters which can 
seat 980,000 persons . ,a  800,000 
persons come to New work each 
year solely to attend conventions. 
. . ..M ore than a billion dollars 
worth of women’s clothes are made 
eacli year . . . The New Holland 
ttinpel handles 21,000 cars per day.

And so i t  goesl A parade of 
figures, truly staggering when one 
contemplates-the- Wheels within 
wheels which must be On spinning'.

' And here are some items from a 
week’s notebook: . . . George
Gershwin, of “ Rhapsody In Blue” 
fame, has temporarily turned down 
the piano for the paint brush. He’s 
been doing quite a bit of Intensive 
arting atop his Riverside Drive 
pent house, which, by the way. Is 
said to be tbe last word in modern
istic decoration. . . . Well, Peter 
Crosby, cartoonist, turned writer 
and penned “ Sklppy.”
- The smart shoppes warn men to 

buy blue hats next season. . . . 
And I saw Johnny Weismuller, the 
swimming champ, doing an extra 
bit In ^'Glorifying the American 
Girl”  over at Astoria the other day.

And down from Washington 
there comes a gag about Harry 
Sinclair, world’s richest prisoner. 
Two Broadwayltes were making a 
bet that be wouldn’t keep his Job 
as pharmacist. "And why not?” 
someone asked.

“ He can’t mix Ice cream sodas 
and make sandwiches.”

Saw Harry Thaw at the dance 
marathon with two new eye 
teasers. . . , He can still pick ’em. 
. . . But don’t ask me how he does 
It. . . Lincoln Colcord, who stirred 
up all the fuss about Joan Lowell. 
Is going to be a book club Judge 
himself as soon as a new concern 
gets golnk.
’ And in case It should happen to 

Interest the folks out In Houston, 
the youngster they picked out for 
the Smart Set “ typical American 
girl” contest is doing very nicely In 
New York, thank you. Arriving as 
a contest figure. Anise Carlisle 
landed herself a Job with one of 
the biggest advertising .agencies, so 
they told me at the “ typical” ban
quet for the typical girls the other 
night.

GILBERT SWAN.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OH. FHANR McCOI

CURB OP OONgiTIPATION.

In onrlnl constipation, one of the 
mostJmportimt points to remember 
Is that the patient should cultivate 
the habit o f going ta the stool at 
regular intervals each day whether 
to evacuate is present or not. The 
best time for this is shortly after 
each meal, beeause a kind of peris
taltic'wave’ passes* through t-e  en- 
tlrl intestines noon after food be
gins to enter ..the atom ':b.

Many ot toe slmjpler cases of con
stipation cim be tetirely cured by 
OUUivatiug-ihls habit of regularity 
and by using larger gnantltles' of 
bulky foodA All of the non-starchy 
vegetables are esuecUlUy valuable. 
Bometlmes Is advisable to use 
town in large itoantltles even as 
often is  thtoe tfniss a day. it is 
atso’ heiplnl to dgtelop the strength 
of the’abdomen a u d l^ k  muscles.

Where ohW hal'beim eating a fair 
amoitot of bUlky regetables, the 
constipatioff mito be produced by 
the j^sages beUg tod dry because 
tm  fluids Itave '.' bdooine extractod 
^  direetod tosrnrds -the kidneys.

habit of tfto kidney’s eliminat- 
tog to i  IfurMsH ttuantlty^f fluid

[g geople, toe water 
ig''eatireiy ab- 
ihes toe Intes- 
. not o f much 

Inbricat- 
' :ut ot water 

during

however, the stomach and Intes
tines are practicaly eorpty of food, 
as occurs during the latter part of 
the night and early morning, it is 
possible for a large quantity of 
water iwallowed at those times to 
reach the colon before being ab
sorbed and this la a valuable rem
edy in many cases of abnormal dry
ness.

Where the Intestinal muscles are 
weakened or where there Is a pro
lapsus or a kink as the cause of 
cODstipation, tbe cure is not so 
simple and treatments by a doctor 
who understands manipulation and 
uses the sinusoidal electrical cur
rent are usually necessary. Deep 
massage is of special value In loos
ening adhesions and Ufttog prolaps
ed areas of the colon, or'straighten
ing kinks. Ihe internal muscles 
may then be exercised by electrical 
sinusoidal treatments, a . machine 
which contracts or relaxes the 
muscles as the current Is al
ternately turned on and off.

Chronic cases should also begin 
with a diet of several days of acid 
fruit fasting and tbe use of enemas 
which, while they do not provide a 
real cure; are valuable in lessening 
tbe Inflammation., and increasing 
the-flow of lubricating secretions.

After your fruit fast, begin your 
regular diet and eat large quanti
ties of greens to provide the intes
tines with bulk. Even thengb much 
effort seems necessary in curing 
constipation, toe reward of feeling 
good and being entirely free from 
the disease resulting from eonwi- 
patlon shonld be o f sufflcu.at en- 
■eonragement. One who Is entirely 
free from constipation can enjoy 
Ufe and Is brimming over 'with 
Inergy. , ,

(Tomorrow!! ArUde: "Curing 
Constipation by Stnffittg.” )

QUBSTIQJfS ANSWERS-.

causes a cracking of the Joints, in
cluding the Jaw bones when eating. 
I might mention that 1 am also 
troubled with ringing ears.” 

Answer: A cracking of the 
Joints is usualy caused by loose 
ligaments or a lack of synovial 
f^uld around the Joints. Sometime, 
what appears to be cracking of the 
Jaw can be caused by the clogging 
of the euBtachlan tube leading to 
the mouth and ears, 'which Is 
stretched when the Jaw Is moved 
and produces a cracking. The pres
ence of the ear noises would also 
indicate that this condition might 
be the cause..

Closed all day 
tomorrow- 

Memorial Day
Open Tonight 

Until 9 o’clock

W ATKINS BROTHERS
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on tbe comic page: 

WEARY, WEARS, WEALS, 
WELLS, TELLS, TILLS, TILES, 
TIRES, TIRED.

The registry system of our post 
office was begun in 1854.

The true lover o f an eight-in-line 
will do well to try out

GARDNER EIGHT
Price $1295 up

F. b . B.

Aaron G. G>hen, Inc.
I l l  Park Street,

Tel. 2-5293
(  '

Hartford

- of - t o w n ' friends and 
associates are really only as far 
away as your telepliona And 
by means of intimate telephone 
chate you can keep friendships 
alive— regardless of interven
ing miles I

You can travel by telephone to almost any plaice In 
^ is  country, as well as to Canada, Cuba, Mexico, even 
western Europe —  for, from your telephone go Ivoice 
paths’ that extend to more than 26,000,0^  other 
tel^ hones— all within j^our reach.

Out-of-town telephone calls 
are easy to make, they are quick 
and surprisingly,low in cost 

If the number you want is 
not in your telephone directory 

' ’Information’ will give it to 3TOU.

THESE RATES ARE WORTH KNOWIMGI
They apply on day station-to-station call*— 
from 4 :30 in the morning to 7 in the evening 
—̂ rom Manchester.
Atlantic City ....
Bangor 
Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Montreal 
Newark 
Philadelphia

aaaaaaaa.aaaaaa#

aaaaaaa.aaaaaasa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

•aaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Pittsburgh .......m.
Providence
Rochester aaan— aaaaaa

Rutland 
Syracuse 
Troy 
Washington 
Worcester

aaaa— anaaaann

• • • a a M n a e

For rates to other poinM, sak toe TiA .Operator 
Evening and night rolM are matirittfy Igmr

•Ofm

Tlie Seotoeni New Eigtand
s i
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WBAL's lUrteuBri *»▼• -. .-■ 
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w ' ‘ t e !s s ff l
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•  {eur>BCt

'WOR and th«
____  “r Y f  BJoTonth

___ U a rural iMlodnma.
▼ilteini, oiM Qt. wblob b «tf •

.jmpany 4 
>V«toMday 
Colombia ^oUi

STtUS---- -i, —„-ffii
pUoatei aod eauM tlM tattar m u^ 
famible. Uuateal Tariationo on th« 
llothar Oooaa faWea, aa iiw o iw a ^  
by tho Krench m ofeniiitJBawl, in 
aulta, "Mad Mar, rOya*' jrtll ba 
by V «a «tw  Lolita Babrabra aalnt 
bora, piantot, in a re 
to M  broadcast 
work at 7:10.

Wara langths. in matara on la « of 
atation titla. kilocycle ^aht

- Times ara ^ s ta m  ^ y lish t 
and Eastern Standard, ^ a ek  lace 
types indicates bast faatnraa

Leading East Stations.

aoreora uaim> 
(quastprosram 
tba W3Z net-

4M.7-WTIO,
•;I0 i:tO»r
7:10 0:10-'

. 422.0—WORf ____ ______
7:00 0:00—Rutiars"Unlyersity t ^ .  
7:00 0:10—Raid’s orchestra. setolsU 
SlOO ■ “

0:00
10:00
10:00

7i00-ehow  M at nmlodrama,| 
"The llavanth Howr." 

SM-Orahastra, ouartat. An.
natta Hanshaw, Atoaallst. 

1:30—Itrformal music bmir, 
lUX^Froliekars 
0:00—Two-piano

y - ' i  Leading DX statiow.
iî 'pg&.tsffiss) Ufijas™.
VOR, NEWARK—7101 | HIS

11:M10:0.
U:M l l :^ -^ t «

il2 .0 .K V W ,
IKR 7:00-NBO r —U :00 10:00—Danes nuslO 'to 0:00.

10:40 0:4a—Ouy Lombardo's orao.
m i —w jdD , C H icA oo-m O f 

7:00 1:00—Victorian orebe^mi talk, 
0:M 7:|0̂ tu d lo  enteirtMnm^
• 00 s:00-WJKliartnooy

ATLANTA-740.

/atory antartaiiMra 
, eoncart
CHiOAOO-IOBO. 
programs (0. hrs.)

sang, JaaL 
___coDCsrtoSe

ooao-^weiL "n e w  e n o l a n d —ooa
7:00 6:0O.4Xwa*s dinner music.
7:00 0:00-Radlo Nature 
0:00 7:Q0—WJE programs (Ift  to *) 
f:00 l:]^Entaruanars:^ Toyagara 
10:00 * “  --------------------------- -

SSwwOSgvaâ vw**w*
wv •ioo-N aw com Vr^nca orch.
404.0-WEAF, NEW VORK-OM.

0:00 i:00—Taik, Thornton Fishar.
0:10 0:10-Dinnar dance
7100 • « - v . ' ! * s i s r M » K a ,
7:00 0:00 ■Ohilkrrt's Canwrt arch, . »«yv—wiis ii8fcgg»‘ii>.griai«h!5S dJEessoiass*.....l1»16.4-WdNiWUB,

• lt0 -& K a  webaatrui,

CHieAOO—rsa 
bra.)

gTsla^l^R^. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
‘  ‘  7:00-Belllnattrs oencert prog. 

7:30—Popular vocal harmonies. 
7:4S—gongs, pianologue,

...... 0:00—Orchestra: serenadera
10:16 0:15—Symphonic ensembla. 
11:06-40:06—Hap& Andrew's orchestra 
ll:30l0:00—Quactet ronim

200—W BALTIALTIM O RE—1000.
7:00 6:00—Studio dinner music.

6:46—WJZ programs (1% hiv.1 
g.ac-^>Aliea in Wendarisnd," 

nanaansa songs.
«viu« *:00—WJZ musical travologuo. 
10:80 9:00—String quartet, confnitp. 
11:00 10:00—Ladersrs dance ordiestra

243.0— WNAC. BOSTON—1230.
0:41 6:46—Tar babies, twins.
7:30, 6:80—CastlUo's organ .radtaL

7:00 6:00—Shea's Symphony orch.
7:80 6:80—lYEAF progs. (OH hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour.
11:80 10:80—Van Surdam's orchestra.

333.1- tWMAIL BUFPALO-SOO.
7:00 6:00—'WGY concert hour,
7:W 6:80—Theater stage frolic.
0:00 7:00—WOT concert hour;
• ;85 7:86—Studio antertalnme^ , 
9:80 8:80—'WOR programs (8 hrs.) 

11:06 10:06—Dance orchestra. '
420.8—WLW, Cl NCIN NATI—700. 

0:80 7:80—1 V « mMo Quartet.
6:80 8:80—Orange Blossonu Artisans 

10:00 9:00—Concert: perfect circle. 
11:00 10:00—Night dub; ensemble. 
11:00 11:00—Two unique trioa — 
11:80 11:00—Orchestras; organ m u ^  

280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00 6:00—Maids; orchestra.
8:00 7:00—Hale and Hearty.
8:80 7:80—Bridge tournament; artist 
9:80 8:80—'WEAF proga (1^ hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Variety hour; organist. 
11:00 10:80—Two dance orchestra 

OOOg—WCX.WJR, DETROIT—TOO. 
8:00 7:00—Goldketta'a orchestra 

. 9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (IH  hra) 
10:80 9:80—Musical hits and bita

8:00 
8:80 
8:45 
9:00

7:46
9:30

10:00

lilo  • i » - » y " ’ pho"y iprano. Ravalara maia |
QUSft^

lOiOO 9:00—Hansehan's archaatra with 10M0 contralto, Mprano.
11:00 10:00—Rudy Vallaa'a orehMtra. 
11:00 11:00—Palala d’Or oreboatra 

I 090.6—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6:00—Katharine TIft-Jonaa with 

strings, mixed dM*£t*t. 
6:00—Ballaw's dance orchestra

7:00—Foamars orehastra with 
tenor, comedy duo;

7:00—Forastara mala quartet. 
0 :00^ ld lars prograin with 

songs, banjolst. planIsL

6:80
7:00
7:80
7:86
7:46
idW

0:80
9:00
$ M  8i30-NaapollUn night with ae« 

cordlonist, tanpr.
9:00—Voyagers musical travel* 

ogua with mixed oetaL 
9:80—ra il Spltalny's muaia 

41:00 10:00—Slumber musla
4914—W IP. PH I LADEI^H • A—610. 

7:00 6:00—Children’s birthday Ust. 
6:80—Studia entertainmerrta 
7:00—Garden musical hour, 
7:80—Studio serenaders.
8:00—Alphabet bass h w . 

uiw 9:00—Owheatra; organise 
636.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA-460. 
7:80 6:80—Sindng cowboy; muMa 
8-00 7:00—"WEAP promkms (8 hrs.) 
306,9—KDKA, P l’n'SBUROH—960. 

6:30 6:80—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Chimes, talks (% hrs.) 
7:46 6:46—WJZ programs (1 

10

10:00
10:80

7:80
8:00
8:80
9:00

10:00

:46 ,6:45—WJZ p r o g i^  ( IV  hnO 
*„:80 '9:80—WlHlam Penn's orAeatra. 
11:30 10:80—WJZ Slumber muslo. 

2464-=-WCAE, PITT8BORO1^1820. 
8:10 6:10—W EAF dinner music.
7:00 6:00—Studio Gospel songs.
7:80 '8:80—Qulnby Symphony orch. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (8 hrs.) 
280.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER-1160. 
7:86 6:86—Violin recital.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (IV  hra.) 
9:80 8:80—Studio entertainmei^

10:(X) 9:00—WJZ musical travelogue. 
10:80 9:80—On wings of song.
11:00 10:00—Request organ program.

879.6—WQY, SCHENECTADY-^90. 
12:66 11:66—Time; weather; markets. 
6:00 6:00—Markets, farm forum. 
6:80 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Studio concert hour.
7:30 6:80—'WEAF concert orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Studio concert hour.
8:80 7:80—"WEAF progs. (2% hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Albany dance music.

JliS
,;M

167-CMC. HAVANA-440,
8:00 7:09—MiHUry orehastra.

10:00 f;00—Cnban ttoubadoura.
11:00 iLoo^uppar dance muaio. 
476.B-WOS, j  EPPERSON C IT y - f* *  Iwi16 9i1S—Bdptlet Sunbeam band. 
11:00 10:00—Moonlight aarenadara 
491.6-WDAP. KANSAS CI-TY-^IO. 
9:80 8:80—NBC program! (9 bra.) 

ll:W  10:80—8 ^ y  Jim; w ***’ ''
1H6 U!46-Nigbtbawk frolic.

48S.6i-KF1. LOS ANOELES-440. 
19:00 ll:00-Road to romance.
1i?8 8 ;18:*1S:
1 9 ^  ItToO^ior^eatia;^ vom f*a<^'ta. 
1:00 I I  :00—Studio antertainmenL 
9:00 ^:D0—Dance orchaatra.

270.2—w eeq . MlNN., ST. PAUI^-SIO. 
8:00 7:O^W OR programa (8 1 ^ .) 

11:00 10:9<Lswedlah dance orchaatra 
11:30 10:80—Romeo and Juliet 
18:00 11:00—Admiral and dramatiaL 
12:80 11:80—Dance orchcatra,. tenor. 
1:89 12:80—Studio organ radtaL 

884.4-WMC, MEMPHIS-TtS. 
9:80 8:80—W EAF mudcal hour. 

10:80 9:80—8111310 concerU. . . . 
491>-WSM, NASHVILLE-680. , 

8t80 7 ;8 0 -^ lf'a  orchcatra.
9:00 1:00—'WEAF progranu (9 hra.) 

llrtW 10:00—Orchcatra, contralto.
11:10 10:90—'WEAF orchcatnu 

119:00 11:00—Minstrel man’s frolic.

W  T  I  C

P R O G B A M 9

T n iT ^ B rs , H a ft^ o rd

600 Bk ■ 000 R * C l

6064—WBEI, BOSTON-490.
6:00 6:00—Big Brother dub.
7:00 8:00—"Oh Boy”  program; m ^ c  
7:80 6:80—'WEAF concert orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Champions concert hour. 
9:00 8:00—W EAF programs (9 hra.) 

11:16 10:16—C. o f C. organ redtaL 
374.8—W8AI, CINCINNATI—800. 

7:30 6:80—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (8 hra) 

.11:00 10:00—Glad girls; orchestra. 
215.7—WHK, CLEVBLANp-130g 

7:00 6:00—Louis Rich's orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs' (8 h ^ ) 

11:00 10iOO—Concert; Slumber music. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; variety hour.

325.9-WWJ, OETROIT-920.
7:30 6:30—WEAF programa (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—The Detroit trio.. ■ ■ .
9:00 8:00—'WEAF programs (8 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
348.6—WABC. NEW YORK-890. 

8:30 6:80—Orchestra, entertainera. 
7:00—Cabbies; feature program. 
8:00—In a Russian 'Vluage. 
8:80—Francine musical program 
9:00—Spanish string ensembla 
9:30—Informal fun, frolic.

8 )̂0
9:00
9:80

10:00
10:80
u ':6 o  10:00—Cotton Club band 

626—WNYC,.........  NEW YORK—670.
6:10—Bronx Boy Scouts. 
6:86—Air colle^ talks.

7:10 _
8:16 7:16—Forel^ ’ Wars program. 

9:16 8:16—Halevy Singling S oc l^ .
410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 

8:00 7:00—Dinner concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Musical prog. (2 bra) 

11:00 10:00—Venetian dance muaia 
357—CKCL. TORONTO—840. 

10:00 9:00—Puppy Club; philosopher. 
10:46 9:46—Microphone mummera 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra tenor, organ.

608.S-KOB, NEW MEXICO-M  
10:10 9:10—Muaio; bridge; musia 

87S.6-KQO, OAKLAND-?^
19:60 ll:8 0 -n u «c  boys; quintet.
1:90 19:90—Bongs and tlm dnger.
9rt)0 1:00—Trocaderana (ta i^  rou ^  
270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. _ 
7:60 8:60—Amos ’n’ Andy, eamediaas 
8:30 7:10—WJZ mala q w te t  
9:00 8:00—Old Virginia Church hour. 
$ao 8:10—Male quartet; varlerir.

11:00 10:90—Dance orch; organjat..,. 
44aP-KPO, SAN FRANCISCO-880. 

19:00 11:00—NBC entertainment.
9:00 1:00—HenderSon'a dance band.

Secondary DX Stations.
* S44.S—WENR. CHICAQO-470.
1:16 7:16—Fanner Ruak*# Icctnra 

10:00 9:00—Studio mlnatrel a l^ .  
11:00 10:00—Comedy sketch; arU s^ 
19:10 U:80-Comcdy dialect a k e t^  
1:00 19:00—Comedy sketch; vaudevlna 

202.6—WHT, CHICAQO-^1480.
9:80 8:80—Vocalists; Inatrumentallste 

10:80 9:80—Your hour league.
11:00 10:00—Ramblers antertainmenL
288—KOiL, Co u n c il  ̂ BLUFFS—I860.
8:00 7:00—WOR programa (t  hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio concerL 
12 UK) 11:00—Basra entertainmenL 

3744—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
11:00 10:00—String quarteL soprano 
13:80 11:80—Old time fiddlers.
I 1:00 13:00—Studio entertainmenL

Thnrsdayi May 30.
President Hoover’s Memorid l^ y  

message will be hroadcast tp ^ e  en
tire naUon a l he s p e ^  In Arlinrto^ 
cemetery beside the tomb of tee Ln- 
teoTO fitoldler at 2 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. The entireprocc^lngs of 
the sdrvlces of tho <3^6  Airoy of 
the Republic will be r a d la t^ ^  the 
combined networks of -th ^N T C  i ^  
Columbia stations. A t taOr o clock, 
the start and" finish of Ihe IndtaM p-

Bwora deadly vengeance on the 
thieves of tha-Akra 
mysterious assassin who shoots ppl- 
sraed darts weave the ^ddle which 
Bherlock Holmes unrevels with his 

.usual aplomb in a radio drama. The 
Nsign of the Four" which may be 
tuned In from WJZ or an ass^ated 
atation at 7:80. Musical memories of 
the World War. with tribute to those 
who Isld down their lives for home 
and country will be broadcast by tee 
BcnUnels male quartet and ^ 1 < »  
Xlregonette. soprano, over the WEAF 
and chain at 8:80.

Wave lengths In meters on l^ L  of 
atation title, kllocyclre on the iw L  
Times arc Eastern D ayli^ t Mving 

Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indlcatea beat features.

Leading East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 

8:00 7KI0—Singing Captain’s hour. 
8:20 7:20—Orgiurist; music masters. 
9:30 8:80—Ensemble, songs.

10:00 9UK)—Novelty brothers hour. 
10:16 8:16—Subway boys; tenor.
10:80 9:80—Two sopranos,^pUmlsL 
11:05 10:08—Two dance orcheatrea 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1080. 
7:00 8:00—Dinner music; A rea f^ a . 
7:80 6:80—WJZ programs (3V toe.) 

10:00 9:00—(%esapeake muaio nour. 
10:30 9:80—Musical art gallery.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber .music. 

546.1t-WQR. BUPPALOt460.
6:30 6:30—'Vkn Surdaln’s orchestra. 
7:80 6:80—Charles feature hour.
8:00 7:00—Arcadia dance orchwKra. 
8:30 7:30-WEAF progs. . (8 V J ^ ) 

331.1_WMAK. BUFFALO—900.
10:80 9:80—Band concerL __

243.S-WNAC, BOSTON—123(L 
7:11 «:11—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:80—WAJK3 dance music.
8:00 7:00—Feanro presentation.
8:80 7:30—WABC progs. (2V hra) 

11:10 10:10—Two dance onheslres. 
428.3—WLW, Cl NCI N N ATI—700. - 

8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hra) 
10:00 9:00—Music; HoUinsworte Hall. 
11:30 10:30—Orchestra: studio atngera 
18:30 11:80—Glad Girls entertainmenL 
1:00 11:00—Orchestra: variety hour. 
2804—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 7:00—Invislhle eborua 
8:30 7:80—W EAF programa (1 ,hr.) 
9:30 8:80—Musical tour; somta/ 

10:80 9:80—Three, twins: rad io e t^  
11:30 10:80—Varietiea piano musia 
13:80 11:80—Crooner, piano mpaia 
1:00 12:00—’Two <iance orchestras; 
S99.8-WCX-WJR, DETROIT—78* 

840 ■ 7:00—WJZ programs (8 hra) 
1140 10:00—E(riT»aan serenaders 

------ list;

8:30 7:30—Stock presentation.
9:00 8:00—Kannrs male quarteL 
9:30 8:30—London character mian. 

10:00 0:00—Little Symphony, baritone 
11:05 10:05—Two dance orchestras. 
30*8-W BZ, N e w  ENQLAND-990. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (2 bra) 

10:00 9:00—Lillian Jay’s hour.
10:25 9:25—Studio tone plcturte.
11:00 10:00—Butterfly dance jorchestra.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—880. 
2:00 1:00—President Hoover’s Memo* 

rial Day addrtsa
4:00 3:00—Indianapolis Speedway 

motor raca ^
6:80—Ellington’s dinner miuda 
8:00—Dog chaL 
6:30—Punch and Judy show. 
7:00—Drama, "Tho Fugltlva'* ----  -- - ■ "-nd.

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

7:air—urama, i no i-ui
7:30—U. 8. Marine banc 
840—Mystery story. 
8:80—Musical progran 

. 9:00—George Olsen’r  i

440

8:00
6:15
7:00

7:30

8:00

irogram.
iv.,™ .5 6 —George Clsen’r  orchestra 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

464.3-WEAF, NEW YORK-«6fc 
2:00 1:00—President Hcover'a Memo. 

rial Day addrasa 
3:00—Indlanapolia Speedway

motor reca ___
6:00—Talk. Thornton Fisher.
6:16—^Dinner dance musia 
640—MId.waak hymn sing pra- 

senting "Paratalla.'*
6:30—Comfort hour och. with 

Thomas Joyce, barKona. 
740—Buck and Wing, comedy 

vaudavllla .aketcia 
7:30—Santinal'a orchestra.
S40—Mala quartet, tenor.
8:30—Broadway light, musia 
9:00—Educational talk. orch. 
9:30—Drama, “ Nathan Hala”  

11:80 10:80—SL Regis orchest^
1340 11:00—Ben Bernle’s orehestra. 

933.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—78*
6:00 6:00—Old Man Sunshine. _  

6:80—PoUack’ a dance orchestra. 
6:15—Vocalists,' saxophonists. 
6:30—Drama, "Sign o f the Four" 
740—Frank Luther, tenor. 
7:80—Ben Bernle’s orchestra. 
8:00—Feature musical

6:80 
7:16 
7:30 
S40
8:30 
9:00 
9:80 

10:00
10:.30 --------------------- ---
11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
7:00 6:00—Automobile club frature. 536.4—>VFI. PHILADELPHIArrSaO.
7:16 6:16—Topics in ao“ <>P*,, . .

" " * “ V?!iTi¥uRQ H -M 0.

Leading DX Stations.
(DBT) (ST)

4064—W » ,  ATLANTA—74*
8:80 7:20—NfiC programs (2 hrs.)

10:80 9:30—Georgia Serenaders orch. 
12:00 11:00—Amos ’h’ Andy, comedians 
12:45 11:46—Studio organ r^ te L  

233.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2V hrs.) 

10:86 9:36—Orchestra: artiste.
11:00 10:00—Dapee music to 8:00. 

3S9.4-WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (8 hra) 

1140 10:00—Studio dance frolic.
K4.1—WJJb, CHICAGO—118*

9:00 8:00—Moosebeart hour.
940 8:30—Studio hub hour.

10:30 9:30—^Dance orchestra; artiste. 
12:00 11:00—Artiste; concert trio. 

41*4—WGN.WLIB, CHICAGO—72* 
9:30 8:80—Musical melange.

10:30 9:30—Two dance orchestras.
111:1.5 10:1.5—Quintet; dance orchestra. 
1240 11:00-rDream ship; orchestra. 

344.6-A vLS, CHICAGO—67*
8:15 7:15—Angelus hour; forwa.
9:00 8:00—Studio musical pregram. 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert orcheatra. 
447.6—WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO-87* 
8:80 7:80—Inspiration boys boor.
8:00 8:00—(Concert: mlnatrel alum. 

10:00 9:00—Studio concerta 
11:00 10:00—Amos ’n* Andy, comedians' 
11:10 10:10—Romantic entertainmenL 
11:86 11:25—Three orchestras.

874.4*-W8AI, CINCINNATI—80* 
8:30 7:39—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
9:89 8:80—Minstrel men’s frolic.

10:00 9:00—W KAF programa (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Footlights; orchestra.^ 
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—120* 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (8 hra) 

IVOO 10:00—Merry ramblers; dance. 
13:00 11:00—Amoa 'n’ Andy; studio.

I 80*3^WPAA. DALLAS—104*
7:30 6:30—'WEAF orchestra, songa 
9:10 8:10—WJS  ̂ concert program.

301.2—K(DA, DENVER-B30.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (IV  hra) 

10:80 9:80—Proarram; sarenaden.

;0e 
7;8»
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:30

440

U.-W « : 00-Oraan1̂ ;  Aante muric.
490.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—90*

6:80 8:10—Sea Gull dinner grew .
6:00—Music memory contesL 
8:10—W EAF orch.. baritone.
7:00—Tenor, orchestra. . ^
7:20—‘Tone CSslor.*’ mnaicaL 
8:00—'WEAF progs. d V  hra)

, 9:80—OM-tUne hasii dance.
422.3—WOR. NEWARK—71*

7:00 6:00—Sunshine music hour.
7:80 6:3»-Concert; merrymalscra -i-TT -

Scconddry XMtern fltatioiiE.
' 8064-WEEI. B O ryW W ).

7:08 640—O’Leary’s Irish'.mtoto 
7:20 640—'WEAF orchcatra, b ^

7:00—Studio feature It '
7:80-W BAF program 
8:80—i f e  and Mra

306.9—KDKA, . . . ------- -■r--..—
2:00 1:00—President Hoevar'o Memo 

rial Day addrasa
440 340—Indlana^lB Speedway

motor raca. „
6:10—Salon quartet; talk.
7:00—WJZ programa (3 hra) 
9:06—Merry ramblers hour.

_____ 9:80—Dance orchcatra.
11:00 1:000—WJZ Slomber music. 

246.8—WCAE.. FIT7»BU 5®” T?iS5: 240 140—President Heevar's Mama.
rial Day addrasa __

4:00 340—Indianapolis Speedway, 
motor raca . .

6:10 6:10—Orcheati^ plaMiL ___
7:30 640—Book talk; unde CBmbea. 
8:00 7:00—'WF*AF p w .  (8V hra) 
86*7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—118* 

8:00 740—WJ25 prograM (2 hra) 
10:00 9:00—Boatman School concerL

240 14iN-PraoIdant Hoavar'o Mama* 
riar Dav •Sdrasa ^ 

840-lndlanapalis Speedway 
m M r raca.

8:00—Mkriceta farm fe n ^  
6:80—Albany dinner ransla 
8:80—Educational telka. musia 
6:80—Trautman's en te^n ara  
740—Agricultural. quastkm boiP 
7:80—WF.AF p rogran ^ i^  hra)

________ hour.
----------------. PORT WORTH-60*
8:M 7:80—sfmgs, instnimentallata
874.6- 1 ^ 8 ,  HOT SPRINGS—60* 

'3:M 7:30—^Vesper muslo hour.
9:18 8:16—Songs; dance music.

1P;0A 9:0a;-Ola fiddlers: ordieatra
491.6- WDAF, KANSAS CITY—61* 
9:00 8:00—NBG programs (1 hr.)

S;00 9:00—Fafbion favorites; musia 
;D0 11:00—Amos *n’ Andy, cemadlana 

1:16 18:16—Studio variety hour.
1:46 1846—NM thawk frolla _  

46*»*^KPI, LOS A N G E L E S -^  
11:80 U:S6^ymphony orch: vioUnisL 
1840 11:80—Concert programa

U:80 10:80—Standard Sympbeny crdi. 
U:S0 11:80—Mehtory tan ^m n sla  .

12:80—l^ t e ^ .  "Unaam ^ n * ~  
3 ;^  1:00—Troradaraaa erehaatra.

, t:IM ll^ W A B C  K oga (3 hra) 
11:00 10:00—PlanlaL lhaatrieal hour. 
13:30 11:30—Dijsk DodjYs orcheatra

V li;-W S lC N A S ftv i -  “

Program for Wednosdw* 
BsiUra Dsyllfbt Bsrliif Tim*

P Me
6:*6*—Summsrr of 
Uiiitod Btstsf dsllr n6W6 1̂16- 

, tins from Wssbington, D. V.
6 Hartford Conrsnt nows 
bttllstlng*  ̂ _  . . .

6:80-’-Bot6l Bond Trio, l>mn 
Hsimbsrftr. diroetor.

8:5 6—Bsstbsll seorsi.
7! 00—atstlon WOAO wiil ,bros(i- 
esst on tbli gsmt Irtausncy until 
7:80 p."m. _  - ^

7:80—L« Tonrsin# eonesrt from
N. B. C. Btndloi, Nstbsniol 8bil-
krot, diroetor. . ^

8:00—Tbs Mobiloil orebestrs 
from N. B. C. Btndioi, Frank 
BUek, oondnotor.

8:80—HSPP7 Wonder Bakers 
from N. B. C. fltndios.

9:00—Ipans Tronbadoori from N. 
B. C. Studios, 8. C. Lanin, dirse> 
iof* ™9:80—Palmolire Hour from N. B.
O. Studios. Walter Hasnseben, 
diraetor.

10:80—Gold Strand orebestra from 
. N. B. C. Studios, Ouctaye Haen- 

sebsn, director.
11:00—Kosak Radiogram: HarV 

lord Courant newi bullotlni; 
westbar forecast

Program For Thursday
(E. D. S. T.)

>2:00 p. m.— Memorial Day Ser> 
vice by tbe Grand Army of tbs 
Republic at tbe Tomb o( t^e 
Unknown Soldier.

Tbe entire proceedings of 
tbe aolemn memorial lervice in 
the historic Arlington Amphi
theater in Virginia bei(de the 
Tomb of tbe Unknown Soldier, 
will be heard through SUUon 
WTIC beginning at 2 o’clock 
Thuraday The ceremonies 
will inolnde an address by 
President Hoover; selections 
by the United States'Marine 
Band;' speeches by Hoiea B. 
Monlton, past commander of 
tho Grand Army, Senator Por
ter H. Dale of Vermont and Dr. 
Thomas Green of the Loyal 
Legion; the reading of Lin
coln’s Oetfysbnrg Address by 
Captain John M. Kline; patri
otic vocal selections by Ruby 
Smith Stahl. Herman Fakler, 
Jeanette E. McCaffrey and 
Elsie Jorss, accompanied by 
the Marine Band: presenUtion 
of the colors and the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag: and sev
eral other notable features. 
Tbe Rev. Lucius C. Clark,

' chancellor of tbe American 
University, will read the Invo
cation, and the Rev. Frederick 
Brown Harris, rector of the 
Foundry Methodist church, 
will pronounce tbe beneflctlon.

:00 p. m.— Indianapolis Speed* 
way races.

In striking contrast with the 
solemnity of the Grand Army 
services at the Tomb of the 
U^BOwn Soldier, a feature of 
apUctacular excitement will be 
broadcast through Station W  T 
I C at 4 o’clock this afternoon.
At this time, the seventeenth 
annual Indianapolis motor 
speedway race, the classio of 
American automobile racing, 
will go on the air for one hour. 
The coarse covers 600 miles, 
which, i f  is expected, will be 
traversed by tbe winning driv
er in less than five hours at the 
breakneck speed of more than 
100 miles an hour. Graham 
McNamee, premier annonneer 
of aporta events, will be at the 
microphone to relate the last 
hour and the finish of the race 
as he sees it from a vantage 

' point at the track. 
i:00 p. m.— Silent until 8:20.
8:20 p. BL— Summary of Program 

and United States Daily News 
Bulletins from'Washin^on, D. 
C.

6:26 p. m.— Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins.

6:80 p. m.— Sea Gull dinner group 
6:66 p. m.— Baseball scores.
7:00 p, m.— ^Klng Perfecto Music 

Memory Contest directed by 
Emil Heimberger.

7:80 p. m.— Coward Comfort 
Hoar from N. B. C. Studios—  
William McKenna, Director. 

g:00 p. m.— Buck and Wing 
8:30^. m.— ^"Tone Color” present- 

ed by The Imperials—
Second Connecticut March . . .

............................. . Reeves
Jublleer Overture . .  von Weljer 
American Fontoaie . .  Herbert 
kleiody )̂av^es
By tbe Swonee R ive r ............

. . .  •••.. Bfyddleton
9:00 p. m.— Seiberling Singers 

from N. B* 0. Studios— Frank 
Block, Director.

9:80 p. m.— Newton Parsons Hour 
10:0* p. m.— ^Halsey-Stnart Hour 

from N. B. C. Studios— Andy. 
Sanella. Director.

10:80 p. m.— ^Koiok Radiogram. 
10:80 p. m.— Hotcbklie, Hlnckley 

ond Welsh Old Fosbioned Bank 
Dance from Bloomfield. Conn. 

11:00 p. m.— ^Ebirtford Conrsnt 
. News Bnlletina; weather fore- 

coet.

6:00 
0:30 
7:30 
7:30 
8:00
8:80 --------------  --------

11:80 10:80—Theater organ

8:00
|:30

1040
lp ; »

•4 0 -'!

1o;

41*7—CNRM, MONTRBALM730.
[strels. 6:00 8:00—Franch CqmtdiM eoaaarL 

10:00 9:06—Canadian cencetL 
^ 11:06 1040-OtUVfa danoa nosie.

296.9—WHN. NEW YORK—101*  ̂
640 6:09—V. M.'C. A. antertelnniani 
7:00 6:06—Dlnnar dance nnioto. 
272A-W LW L. NEW YOIM<-116* 

64O ^06-N a3onal'a ira; anaein^ 
6:M 6 ;4 9 -O rc »y ^ ;
74 i 145—K* o f C. urebaatra; ten  

IM—WNYd^ NEW VOEKr-ET*

1  ̂ -

tlCHMD^. 
AmUa

8!i

(W v s . ) 
iiai ameara. 
r̂qhastra.

'  tSTiSSimi.
O N tM l 

BosM  
tastra;
air vaadevlOa.

.w W Ti.dH ioAgp-141*
“ ■ 9 oonaarL

JwarleaSD*
AN M LB I
itl^aoais;

■r
kings.

WM. E. KRAH
Expert 

Radio Service
P h U co  J i n  a n d  B a tto r ic E  

R  C  A  T n b M  an d  N e w  S e ts . 

P h o n e  364-2

FORRAUIO
SERVKX

PUONE1968
- H e m  y ea  I oemI t lw .e e «r  Mn* 

)e e tt i B leetrto B e d le f

Bairstow Radio 
Service

A e th e r tw l U enkr 
MaJegHe. VfVklpy. l^ n r e

— '̂*V  ̂ ,

• '■ ‘ r

h
'I . .

. t

■A

THE OPERATION OF YOUR 
HOSPITAL Is A BIG BUSINESS

Of Which, As A Public Spirited Citizen,
You Are A PARTNER!

/
a

IT ’S A  Business That Pays

Y o u  N o  D iv id e n d s  In

M oney But Pays Big Dividends 
' In  The Restored H ealth  O f  

Hundreds O f People.

Th e  Hospital Is N o t Operat

ed T o  M ake M oney But

T o  Assuage H um an Su ffer
ing A n d  Build U p  The Health 
A n d  Strength O f Inhabitarits 
O f The Community.

/ f '

IN SPIR E D  By The K now 

ledge That Hum an Life  Is

M ore Valuable Than A ll ElsC' 
Your Hospital Seeks T o  Restore ’ 
The Health O f Every Patient, 
Pushing Forward In T lie  W o rk  
W ith  A ll The Ability O f Its
Resources A n d  Feeling Gonfi- 
dent That Y O U  W ill S u pport; 
It W ith  The Necessary Funds* j

T h is  is  Hospital
$ 3 6 , 0 0 0

b  Neded To Meet The Last Year’s

Eviery Didar C<M s! (live A* Many As You 1
/•' A ' ,

C J o n tr ilm ^ d jb r  T .  R o b tir ts o ii C (l
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‘ “Why lure yon going to all thl* trouble to MTe 
•olfr'

Morgan's wife for him when you're la lore with him your-

Xt eoftf metiy'oha ibo^HBd dol' 
|la» »  ttontb; 112,000 a y«gr, to 
ioppori ttio C^o Utt|o soss of 
eomodlsA’ Cbarlio ChapllD, accord' 
inf . to’a rcccat probatlBf of fundi 
by the dfroroed wife of tbc actor,

| Mri.>I4ta Orcy Obi^lln.
Bnndrcdi of tbopifBd^of more 

Igardca yCricty parcota-'tbc sort, 
perbapp who arc mapailpf to su 
port famiUip 0̂  W  on a ^ i  111 
a mootb'̂ would bf mighty later' 
cited in* an itcmlnd aceonnt of 
wbat each imall boy'need! and 
wants per mohtb to the tone of 

11600. ^ _______

A f .WBLL 0 ^ *
Hundreds of tboosands-of par' 

lents, too, will eringe>at the idea 
that their boys can't have tbc 
best This eMoflpf and'fear that 
they are 4olng an injnitlee to their 
own offP^ng by not baring $600 
a month to spend on them is alto- 
getber unnecessary, for there is 
little doubt that the loeUl set-up of 
today offers the poor boy about 
what it dope the rich.

Erety time little Charles' Spencer 
or Sidney Chaplin hare their teeth 
straightened or their tonsils and 
adenoids yanked out, their father 
pays an eytra fat bill to that some 
poor little Jack or Jim can hare 
his teeth straightened and his ton
sils yanked but for nothing.

m
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MAH WTOID
OKHTER OH THH E W H I -

Or:lMUHICIAm,

By DB. MOliBlS 
Editor Joortwl '"Of

XUIO HAS HAPPENED 
When NAN CARROLL, prtvate 

to'ATTORNEY JOHN 
CURTIS MORGAN, d is c o r d  she is 
In love with Morgan, she determinM 
to resign. She temporarily p<^- 
pones her resignation, however, be
cause she believes Morgan is going 
to need Ler more than ever in the 
coming defense of BERT CRAW
FORD, a supposed friend, who is in
dicted for embezzlem'ent.

Nan distrusto Crawford and IRIS 
MORGAN, beautiful wife of the 
lawyer. Crawford and ROY BLAND, 
treasurer, are accused of ptealing 
fhnds derived from a whirlwind 
stock-selling scheme Intended to 
finance at packing plant.

'Morgan has implicit faith in 
Crawford, b it  Nan is suspicions, 
snd by means of a listening-in de- 
vfra manages to hear a 
between Crawford and his twitch- 

AUOE BELTON.
which take. |>Uce •" ’  S l ;
rate office. Crawford brlbe^he ^ 1  
to forget that he talked ^ th  the 
Mushier of the bank approving ^  
cQMk young Bland cashed Just be- 

A fiwe his disappearance.
^Nan transcribes the notes she 

t^ k  while listening in, secrete two 
copies in her desk, and tucks one 
folded eopy Into the poAet of her 

. sjdrt. When Morgan arrives, N ^  
accompanies him into the prlva^ 
office, where Crawford, Alice and 

vMorgan go over Alice’s 
. Morgan is delighted that Cra’^ ”/^  

haS'SHch a splendid 
unwittingly tells that Bland’s fian
cee, GLADY8 PAYNE, s e c r e t ^  in 
Crawford’s office., told her 
ford had sent Bland to 

'  America. Crawford insists this Is 
another evidence of Bland’s clever 
planning Nan asks to see Craw- 
fo«l alone.'She confronts him wltn 
the transcription of his conversa
tion with Alice. “ I’ll promise not 
to show this to Morgan on one con- 
diUon.’’ she tells the shrinking 
Crawford.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XI

“ The condition,”  Nan Carroll be
gan slowly, “ is that you give Iris
dorgan up!”  '“ m s Morgan!” Crawford repeat- 
b6 the name violently, bht in his 
violence there was relief as well as 
anger. “ Do you mean to Insinuate
__•> k

“ I’m not insinuating,”  Nan cor
rected him Implacably. “ I have as 
incontestable proof of your rela
tions with Mrs. Morgan as I have 
of your witness-fixing. And the only 
price for my silence In both in
stances is that, that Illicit relation
ship shall be terminated this mo- 
ment.”

“ If you know so damned ranch, 
why haven’t you tattled • to Mor
gan?” Crawford snarled.

“ Because I am his friend, and 
have his happlUess at heart," Nan 
answered evenly.' “ He loves his 
wife. Knowing what I know about 
you and Iris Morgan would-wreck
his life ■ ^

“ That being the c-se,” Crawford 
caught her up triumphantly, “ you 
aren’t In a position to' 'make me 
keep any promise I might make 
you,” ' ' .

“ You Interrupted before I bad- 
finished,” Nan told him sharply. "H 
you go on with Iris, the two of you 
will* wreck his life anyway. If you 
don’t give me your promise now to 
have nothing more to do with Iris 
Morgan, I’ll place all evidence I 
have against you, both in connec
tion with this case and as regards 
his wife. In Mr, Morgan’s hands 
tonight. He will throw your case 
out of this office, and when be  d (^  
so yon will stand convicted in the 
opinion of the public, which in- 
clndes the Jury, you know, for 
everyone knows that John’ Gnrtis 
Morgan refuses to defend anyone of 
whose innocence be is not thorough
ly convinced,

^ “ God!”  he choked^ flinging up an 
arm to hide bis convulsed face 
"Well— and If I promise?”  •

‘If yon promise to leave Iris Mot-
*r.pan alone, and keep your word, I’ll 

perform my duties aa Mr. Morgan’s 
secretary to the best of my aWUty,” 
Nan aald grimly. “Of course,” , she 
added, V'you will not be so foolish 
al to try to ‘Ax’ anotier witness.” 

"YRi-y ahonld I?” Crawford blns- 
tere^nolor coming slowly, back into 

6fl'

no more clandestine meetings with 
her, that you will not communicate 
with her by letter or telephone— " 

“ Hold on!” Crawford growled, 
“ How am I going to let her know 
tnat it’s all off between U 3. i f  I ’m  
not to telephone or write her?”

“ I was going to say: with the 
exception of one telephone call la 
which to mike it o.i’ Ite ckar to ner 
ihat you .find It expedient to drop 
the affair, I on- can tell her— and 
truthfully!— that someone knows 
air and that It would be fatal to 
your chances of being acquitted to 
go on with tpe re.alionsbip. Make 
the call from a pay station, and be 
fure that yoa art, not overheard.”

’ ’You think of every little thing, 
don’t you?” Crawford sneered. “ BUt 
what has me stumped is why you’re 
going to ail this trouble to save 
Morgan’s wife for hlm| when you’re 
in love with him yourself.”

Nan’s steady brown eyes did not 
Sicker, but her lips were white as 
she said, .sMll in that deadly quiet 
voice: “ I haven’t received your 
promise yet, Mr. Crawford

“ Of course I promise!” Crawford 
fiung at her bitterly. “ What else 
have you left me to do? Give me 
a Bible and I’ll swear on it, if you 
like!”

“ I ’ll have ways of knowing if you 
fail to keep your promisi,”  Nan 
said, ignoring his last words. 
“ Goodnight, Mr. Crawford.

“ Listen, Nan,” Crawford begged, 
suddenly humble. “ I know Morgan 
sets a lot of store on your opinion 
and help in working up bis cases. 
You won’t work against me with 
him, will you?”

Nan, busy with papers on Mor
gan's .desk, did not look up. “ I am 
not working for. the prosecution, 
Mr. Crawford, but for Mr, Morgan 
who« is unfortunately the attorney 
for the defense in this case. I shall 
continue to try to earn my salary 
- “ By heaven, you’re a cold-blood

ed little devil!” Crawford snapped, 
but he walked almost jauntily to 
the door that led into the outer 
office. ' * • •

During the next two weeks, which 
ended in the opening of the trial of 
Herbert S. Crawford on the charge 
of embezzling funds of the Mid 
West Packing Company of which 
he was' president. Nan' Carroll had 
good reason to belie,ve that Craw
ford was keeping the promise she 
had wrung from him. Morgan him
self told her that. Crawford had 
shown the good, sense to. discontinne 
his “ friendly”  visits to the home of 
his counsel, lest reporters comment 
too suggestively on the Intimacy of 
the accused and his lawyer, and 
Iris Morgan’s discontented, restless, 
unhappy face, when she brought its 
loveliness to her husband’s office, 
spoke more loudly than any words 
of Crawford’s could have done.

* * * :
When Crawford and Iris met in 

the lawyer’s office no one, but Nan 
could have detected the strain and 
irtifictality of their manper, but the 
pain and hunger in Iris’ blue-green 
eyei when they devoured the blond 
^ndsomeness of her erstwhile lov
er eonriiiced Nan that Crairtord was 
keel)lBg.hiB promise. In spite'of her 
contempt for Iris, Nan was some
times moved .to pity for the woman 
who was obviously so much In love 
with'* a man she cotild not have.

‘ “ We’re lisiers under the' skin. In 
that respect .at least,”  Nan admltted- 
witb bitter bnmor.

When at last, on Monday^ Decern- 
bef 19th, the case wai formally 
opened In Judge Haiwell’s court. 
Iris Morgan lat In a reserved seat 
! .n the first row, imm^iately behind 
those chain that were traditionally 
sacred to reporters ^and feature 
writers. She had wanted to sit at 
the connsel table, beside' the defend
ant, bnt Crawford himself had 
cautioned her that it would not be 
wlie, and Morgan bad gratifnlly 
seconded him.

Nan knew that Iris stayed at the 
oonrthonsi the whole-dreary flrat 
day, sitting through the alow pro- 
ceas of impaneling a Jury, for she 
aeeompanieî her husband to his of- 
floe after court had adjourned.

“ I believe I'll attend the trial 
every day. Nan," abe said, moving 
reatlessly about the outer office 
while her huibaud was engaged^ 
a confldential telephone call In hla 
private office. "I  really think

snap us together— said he wanted 
to be sure HIS picture would get In 
the papers! Of 90urse he was Jok
ing. And, oh, by the way, an artist 
for the Morning Sup sketched me, I 
begged him not to, bnt he insist- 
6(1*—''

“ Isn’t attending tk.e trial going 
to interfere with yhnr Christinas 
shopping?”  Nan suggested, going 
on with her typing.

“ Oh, I flnished that ages ago,” 
Iris assured her. “ My packages 
are all wrapped and addressed. I 
do hope you’ll like your gift. Jack 
left the’ selecting of It to me this

I do

t h e  w o m a h  scorned .
Hell hath no fury like the woman 

icomed, la a proverb ritber con- 
tradietory to othera which Inslit 
that woman’s .love is a sublime^ 
cbangelesa thlor*

Here’s Bnally Pocheo, sometimes 
known as Emily Delplno, who is 
sending a man back to the pen be
cause he loved a- jronnger woman* 
The man la-Robert EJlllott Bums, 
till lately edltbr of f'Oreater Chi 
cage Magazine.”  He was arrested 
in bis office a few days ago on a 
charge of escaping from a prison 
road camp yeara ago where
he was sent'for helping “ stick up a 
grocer”  and getting |4.

year, because of the trial. - — , *«rvrrmwn wvaw
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Mefllcgl AsMCtotlon iwd of- 
HygcfHf Henltb

him the best Christmas present of 
all. If that .awful Bralnerd doesn’t 
take up so much time that the 
case will have to go over until 
next week. Jack says the defense 
probably won’t take more than two 
days. Ob, I hope It will all be over 
by,Saturday! Bert’s promised to 
play Santa Claus for Curt, 
only if the trial Is flnished.”

Nan made no atteifipt to answer 
or to comment, for the lump in her 
throat was too large to - permit 
words to -jphss. Iris, not John Cur
tis Moman.l^ad selected her- gift. 
Alway/bCfcire, at Christmas time, 
Morgan bed bought knd presented 
her gift personally, and now that 
she knew she loved hlpa, her hungry 
henrt. had fed updn .the certainty 
of receiving; another j?roof that he 
held her dear as a mend, studied 
her tastes and wishes to give her 
pleasure. And now— probably Iris 
had bought her a bottle of toilet 
water or perfume, and she never
used the stuff!• • •

During the next few days, how
ever, she had little time to think 
of Christmas, for the Crawford trial 
was hurtling on toward a climax. 
Thanks to the revelations of Alice 
Belton and bis own thorough in
vestigations, Morgan, as defense 
counsel, had suffered tew shocks of 
surprise as District .Attorney Braln
erd presented his case to the Judge 
and Jury.

It was unquestionably a weak 
cas6i depending lirgely upon the 
unsupported testimony of Gladys 
Payne, who claimed that Crawford 
bad instigated and .financed Roy 
Bland's suddetn departure for South 
America, apd that'Bland bad. told 
her that he had drgwn the large 
checks against the'hvik account of 
the- Mid-West Packing Company at 
Crawford’s ' order ana had turned 
the cash over to 'Crawford.

On , cross-examination Morgan 
had so' nullified Cashier Wolfe’s 
testimony copcerhing his alleged 
telephone conversation with Craw-

get baek on his feet. 
He married her. Then he-met a 
younger woman. ' He asked his 
wife to release-him. She promised. 
But the detectives came a few days 
later. He faces ten years on the 
chain gang. ^

There'is little doubt that if he 
had beaten her or deserted her or 

but Committed any cruelty the woman 
' would; never have hatrayed him. 
It's "the other woman”  that is al
ways jthe last straw, whether w<̂  
man number one wants-hlpi much 
or hbti JealQfisy is the most firm
ly implanted human trait.

A simple way to make a cotton 
print Is shown In Style No, 552. To 
be reffily smart It shows railed 
walitUne. The bodice with kimono 
sleeves has a pointed-yoke with bow 
trim,- To give fluttering fulness to 
skirt and still retain its slender 
lines. It Is pressed into kilted 
plaits. It cqs>®« in sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
busL It is Illustrated in red, and 
white pique which Is so extremely 
popular. , Plain wide-wale ■ white 
pique with red grosgraln ribbon 
bow. is jaunty for tennis. Nile 
green sportswelght i llnea, tomato 
red lines, brown ahd white checked 
gdngbam, yellow cotton .basket 
weave with green, novel dot motifs, 
white silk broadcloth, silk pique 
In chartreuse green, and peach 
sbangtiing are effective combina
tions. The saving by making It Is 
great. Try : it! Pattern ■ price 15 
cents in stamps or coin (coin is pre
ferred.) Wrap coin carefully.

There Is jiot, ot eonrltr'any rea
son to bell^a ‘ tnat. t ^  ' bloving 
of any mnî dil instmmeii|t will -In- 
Jnro tbo lungs;' lb - faot/ It isftpbro 
rsasonablo to assnmo. that, snib 
perforbianeo 'iilU;ezilriIip4'tbb lungs 
and tbere^ oako .tbun/mo^, ea> 
pablo and more beaftbfnl. Some 
of tbo superstitions assodated witb 
the playing of musical instrumsnts 
eoustituts in tbemsslvss remarkablo 
notions.

Many people think that all violin 
players have long hair and tbero is 
hardly a baid-headsd violin virtuoso 
who does not spend at least five per 
cent of hie income on hair tonlei 
trying to Justify this tSupersUtion.

It Is argued that all players o ' 
the base horn are obese*. It is said 
not only tbe trombone but also the 
comet and particularly tbe obqe in 
terfere with the condition of the 
lungs. Probably tbe statement 
about tbe trombone and tbe oboe 
arises from tbe fact that tbe former 
has a great long tube and tbe lat
ter the* smallest outlet for tbe 
breath of any of tbe wind instra 
mente and that therefore strong ef
forts are required to bloV either of 
tbese musical devlecs.

An orchestra leader who has bad 
opportunity for many yeara to ob
serve musicians reports that be

tnows no basis for eltbei  ̂ of these 
uperstltlons. Trombone and oboe 
players are Just as healthy and 

live just as long as do players of 
any other type of musical Instru
ments.

There Is no reason inereiore to 
suppose that the playing of an aboe 
or tromblne In any v^ay injures 
health. It Is not certain, of coarse, 
as to just how much practicing and 
playing on these Instruments short
en life. No doubt the statistics for 
this point depend on the Irritability 
and homicidal tendencies • of the 
neighbors.

© K B S  bM ) I 6 A  - y

Tbi oftmir a biMt to ripMtod,l<uto of tbi b#rd|to^ww5d9»’* Y ^ * i  
tbi fflori toiting its' iffict to; 
iOkis effort and thought at first, in Jnst'on^ ogampU) out of a biw  
% short ttmi bscomisTiflig and to'drid.I could namo.,, ; ' , 
dooo vitbout thlnklbg at all. i ’ ForaHng'OlMHViCoin. .

That to why It to oicMsary for| ,Nov vo may think that - Uli^ 
oblldrra to bo taugbt good And non aod m m m ar. bolong in tb« 
rigular bgbits vbin tbijr an  small,' foptrfietoi elan— whtro too jaanj 

Ono of tbi' griatnt mtotakn m  pooplisvould ntogata tte anml' 
mako in training ehlldnn to that tin; Vory .will, thin- Bov aboul- 
#• kiop putting tblofi off tmeaun tb# baMti of- n b a n i^ ? Aeti oi 
ir* think tboy'n not old inougb. , klndnni booomo a baWt If rtpaaM 

Mannen Bo[^ Early. . — lo do aeto of J«^***» *^ * !* ” ^  
Tncb a child to bo politi vbfn and gonir^ty. Tolling truth and 

bi to young and In vlll bo politi all making It a point to a n ^ r w b ln i  
bli llfi. Allow him to bo rudi and but truth makoi It a HaWt. And 
uncouth, and, altbougb lator on ho obodfonuo boemno* a bapR. . 
may bo ablo to glon ovor tbii took.) Toon tboro aro tbo phtiinl baN 
dndor eireumitaneoi wnon bo for- ,iti, eloanllnon, oatipg r-oratoriy. 
goto n lf, hli oarly training Ir al- ilooplng ditto, oxordn, and ollm- 
molt lun  to manifnt Itoolf. It'i tbo 
nmo old itory of thi act, tbi baMt,
ebaractor and doitlny.

Not long ago, I mat a vary von- 
dirful woman who bad galnod 
great promlnoneo ai a welfare 
worker. She wai very quiet and 
uncommunicative and I put It down 
io a peraonallty, ai women will. I 
thought ibe didn’t like- me and 
wouldn’t put berielf out to talk.

But one of our friendi in com-, 
mon told me tbe truth. She bai a 
terrible complex gbout talking. She 
wai an orphan and griw up with a 
family that wai kind but illiterate. 
Later a relative took her and bad 
her educated— very well educated 
— but if she forgete herself for a 
minute, she’ll say “I seen” and 
things like that, aqd not notice it 
until It’s too late. She’s so sensi
tive about It that she has becopie 
very silent. She’s pure gold and

Inatlon. How Important thoy art.
gpmetlmes I besltatp to, igy ail 

tbeso tbingi to motbon. -It* to 
sueb an onormoui task to mako a 
perfect little, human 
theee bablto to te a c b ^  t l^ *
any Job in tbo world ai MgT

/

Slothaaia .eaatotb jute _m day  
■leepi and an Idle eonl shall snffso 
hunger." Provertto 19tl0>

An Idler to a watob.thal ,’wanta 
both hands.— Cowper.

An average adnlt has IS pounds 
of blood.

MfETlZING DINNER MENU

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service
Pattern No. 652

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York City please al
low flvf dars.

Price 15 Centa

Name 

Site .

‘VOTES FOR WOMEN."

I •’•■'of# • a •“t'oTTo'e i

A'delicious ham loaf bolds the 
honored position in'a dinner menu 
outlined this morning by Mrs. Arra 
Sutton Mlxter, home service di
rector of the Hartford Gas com 
pany. In a radio talk from Station 
WTIC. Her recipes this morning 
Included ham loaf, smothered po
tatoes, pepper and radish salad, and 
banana cake with opera Icing. Thpy 
are summarized In the following 
paragraphs:

Ham Loaf.
One package lemon gelatine, 1%  

cup boiling #ater, 2 teaspoons vine
gar, 2 teaspoons- Worcestershire 
sauce, % teaspoon mustard, 2 cups 
cooked ham, ground (1 .pound), 
tablespoons ipuyouualse, 1 table- 
spoonrAorseradlsb, drained, 1 pi
mento, finely cut, % teaspoon onion 
pulp, of cayenne, cloves and
nutmeg.' • ^

Dissolve gelatine in , boiling 
water; Add .vinegar,. Worcester
shire sauce, and mustard. When 
slightly thlckdned;' add remaining 
ingredients. .Turn Into loaf pan, 
Chill until flrip  ̂Unmold on platter 
Oarnisb with parsley.

Address • • • • •'̂ m

• • *
Send your order to tbe “ l*at- 

tern MeiiL, Manchester Evening 
Herald. So. Manchester, Conn.”

A  N e w  L i n e  t o  C h i c

Binothered Pototoies.
Six potatoef . 8 medium lized on- 

ions,' saUiand PiPPir, 2 tablespoons 
ford, in which Crswford was lu p -i^ te r , belling water.
'pdsed to hkv  ̂ giveh\hto O. K. to I pe«i Apd cut potatoes and'onions 
tbe last check;for-|'10i>.000, that re- Uq thin slices.' Arrange in layers 
porters and ifeatnre writers wereUQ frying pan. Add salt and 
freely predicting a quick vlndiea- pgpp^ and enough waterto keep 
tion for the defendant, I from'sticking to'the-pan (alMUt

Even.Nan was shaken in her in- {half way up qu.potatoes) cover and

his ^eeks. 
yon— ”

"Tou neoda’i 
mpted cot̂ br-

rm innUeent, I',tell

>' M to inter-both er;,. 
‘7m -.voting

y « ^  prpn&e. and 4|ltot!

tnltlve belief that Crawford was 
gniltyt. - A man migh  ̂ be a scoun
drel and a wife-stealer and yet draw
the line at embezzling a quarter of ________ _
a mlUion'dollars from tbe compeuy j amount oi. Ufluld 
bw had organized. And then, at tbe 
lltb  hour# -Fate, using so strange 
and ironic ah instrument'that even 
tb|t bardetM old harridan must 
have 'Chnckiid, pnt conclusive proof

cook over a low flame uotn' the 
mixture to foft. Add butter and 
serve. When -the poUtoes are 
done.there'should be only a smal

On May 29, 1890, the Judiciary 
committee of the House of Rep
resentatives reporteu in favor of 
amending the .Constitution to per
mit woman’s suffrage. It was one 
of the first shows of Interest the 
federal government made in the 
suffrage movement. Nothing came 
directly bn the report, but It moved 
several States to indlTidual action- 
and was a milestone In the “ Votes 
for Women” cause.

At the time no state and only 
one territory, Wyoming, extended 
full suffrage to women. Wyoming’ 
law went into effect In 1869.

The suffrage cause began in an 
organized way ln<1848 with a con 
ventlon at Seneca Fall, N. Y. 
lost momentum, however, during 
the turbulent days of the Civil War.

The constitutional amendment, 
which went Into effect in 192v», Is 
one of the shortest in the - docu
ment. It says, Zlmply:

1. The right of citizens of tbe 
United States to vote shall not be 
denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any state on account 
of sex.

2. Congress shall hgve power, 
by appropriate legislation, to m - 
force the provisions of this article.

Curtains 
Smardy Crisp and Fresh

T e s t  o u r  m e t h o d !  S e n d  
u s  a  p a i r  o f  c u r t a i n s  t o  
l a u n d e r  a n d  i f  y o u  a r e  
n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w e  w o n ’ t  
c h a r g e  y o u  a  p e n n y .  
B u t  w e  k n o w :  y o u  w i l l  
b e ! /  ■

Plain Curtains......... 50c pair
Ruffled Curtains-----.75c pair

C a U l S O

NEW MODEL

/

An ounce of prevention is 
ter than an official probe.

bet-

Of the man who was

i*. •»
of, Crawford’s'gitllt into the handr 
Oftheiecr^mr
defendipg U i^ .tbo man wbo bid 
staked his pilofeMional honor on 
tbe Innocence of bii "friend.'

Popper n d  Radtob M id .
,1 CUP jroon peppori, ibroddod; 1 

eup  ̂ tibleipoon
eblves, eboppfd; 1 eup piyonngtoe. 

Mix Ingredleuto together; Serve 
lettuce witb-miyonfiitoe.

(To Bo Contfmicd)

should know more iboqt -̂̂ .Jaok’i  
.work,?and thto to inch i ; gOM t^ o  
to bdfflu—«n' a esseln^ldibVl aiye 
AfHondly, penonkl'lnt . .. , .
know—not some' bo^ttr'VMoody 

___ ujuider triaL It w ^

M :

BABIESlUiNBY 
THIS S n d1£  METHOD

r
•Doeton lay, sonrtog 

Btli^ tvajev
waste in 

babyii, dlfiMtli^ tvael to' usually 
back of anyvlijUure'to gaiu.voigbt 
aeeordlng to leliedule, Aud'.tbe boit 
proof, tbto to trbe, to t^e quick way; 
wofik,*fretfuV puny hibtos imî rove 
when you'cloaue * Aelr atomaeh 
and beweli and put -ihdpi in; order 
with a few doioifof> purlly-vege- 
ublo. ' pleaiani-tiuttug 'Floteber’i  
Caitorii. , Tblii gontlq, ...bihnloii 
propi^tldn to tbo 'dbdtot^. flrit 
thoflfbt.ito f4din*,s,«i(^ • of
lM ^.^im d' ik .^U e.
.Ifdi,
eto;' .be;

Banan Oiko.
1 ebp sugar, % eup sborteniuf,̂ 2 

eupi pastry flour, S -tiaspoons bak
ing powder, 2 egg; ydiki. bogten 
light; % CUP milk, 1 teaspoon 
vinllii. 2 egg whites; stiffly begten, 
% tegipoon iglt.

Cregm luggr gnd iborteulug un
til light gnd flnify. ;Add egg yelks, 
tbeu flour mixed -gnd slftid udth 
bgklng powdir und u lt, gUimgtely 
udtb tbo milk. Add.vgumg, fold In 
egg wbltOA Bgk# In two greaied 
Ivor pgns gt- 9TJS digroes for 20 
mfnutes. *^ en ; lUfbtly^ cM td  
oiriir'bottom; Igyer . -with ' sliced 
bsngngs; Pour over., Open lelBg, 
plgeo second Uyer* on top. Pour 
oyer remslnder of . icing, gnd-top 
^ th  eUeed bangngs.

i -f :- O pera 'id^ ,
Two Clips powdored sugar, 2 tg- 

blsspoouf butter, eup egnnod or

" iqto It tbeid

leYEUOWrPENCIL
t h tma

i J * o t e  
jb t e n . cO .

4.

A

7

/

Tailored hIp-Unea are the hall
mark of eble in new lingerie blouses 
tbit do not tuck in. , Jean Patou 
fits a wblts crepe de chine blouse, 
with iutrinto banddnwn work for 
deeontion, until it has tbe same 
effect of a skirt yoke., fitted with 
slight'fullness ab^e. ’The belt on 
these nisw,tailored hip-line blouses 
may bo at'exactly the waistline or 
slightly above or below.

m

■ . - Incliidfc.a .- NU BONE COîET 
in Your-Sprins. Eiej^i

B a, n b.(or. rou^bo, 
aad you wilj be more than plegssd 
to se« bow mueb' better-ssttofaetidn 
^og have;'.. ^ ' 7 :

Sarfical Worit if Required .

CfcUCta '

A  M  * '  G 0 :^

imUElP nVE MINUTES 
f o l o ^ m A r R E S  

ANUALLSHOPSv “

. B<RXCR in vitamlimB pfOtdni and
butter-fat, milft builds up the fJ £ 3 |L| 

body structure of the growing gene- •. *
ration, e ^  puts renewed vin^ ttie JL^iniC
deibr tesks of grown-v  ̂ ThatJ* A A 111̂  
what Keture provklet ux the most ^ iW l llv  

■ neatly perfect food ibr gU menkiad.
 ̂ Our ndlk ii brought fresh to yon 
daily, from our snow-white dairy 
Where it hea been patteurixed to 
•efeguerd the health of your family.
Untouched by human hende fr o  . 
thti tlgae it leavea tbe farm until h
nSthmyour door-etep/milk b ti^  etomentt of

L pettnrw end Aady brooks, m aki ITINES i

7

-7 ,

J

^W i
jif T r y a g ie s ib f im ^ w ith e e d im e a U e n d s o ^  

irtiy, atidetci, m o^  stars and TeedBrâ n
IWlOMUMl

milk for itfooftb andennrgyi;,.
; our fd tic n ^  or.pbone vw f

2Q8tv iM-:

m
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Di SUPOilOR CODRt
Among tho- Mnchevtor cuta 

tbat hav« been aulgbed tct go be
fore the Superior Court, \crlmlnnl 
ride, of this couniy at the June 
term are Samuel Bayer, Henry 
Leister, Michael Morley and An- 
flreir Bscada, ■ charged with motor 
rehlcle violations. Ralph Brown of 
Burnside bad also taken an appeal 
from the deelalon of the l o ^  court 
o n ' the charge of reckless arlvlng, 
but has vacated hie appeal and has 
paid the local court.

Other cases that are to be beard of Tolland,
are Charles B. Brodrib, James v.
Murphy, Richard Adams, alias 
Norman Richardson, allat L. R.
Richardson, Norman A. Sterllnl 
and Bernice Murphy, charged with 
theft, having been arrested In con
nection with the stealing of a suit 
of clothes from Jacob Laufer and 
clothli^ from a Rockville company.

TOLLAND
\

Mrs.., WUUam, B. SchrieMr of 
Batiste^ Spa, New< York, fotmOrly
lit NdW^Tork CltY. and Miss Miriam 
TelehneiV «dltur of the Urand Cen
tral Zona tab  of New York City 
have’ bSfn enjoying a abort visit 
.wlth .Mrk Zoe Beckley at her sum
mer hoiUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
bad as Sunday guests, Mrs. Ger
trude Gaffney and daughter of 
Hartford, George Newman and 
daughter /Ithea of Rockville, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Luther Trlsbman and 
daughter Ethel of Burnside. Mrs. 
Mable Newman Morganson and sou

T A tC O m iL L F
The names of Gerhardt Joachim 

Tobias and John George Mosback 
Tobias have been placed on the 
Church Cradle Roll. Lucy Adams 
Welles has been promoted from the 
m d le  roll to the primary depart
ment.

The Misses Edna and Arltne 
Monaghan and Helen Frailer at
tended as delegates from this place 
the Tolland County Older Girls and 
Boys Conference ^held at Stafford 
fprings on Friday and Saturday. >

Rev. W. S. Tyler, Tolland Coun
ty Y. M. C. A. secretary will be the 
speaker at the Memorial Day exer
cises to be held in Mount Hope 
cemetery on Thursday at 6:80 
O’clock, (D. S. T.) Contrary to a 
former announcement the parade 
will form at the church and proceed 
down the main. road' to the front 
entrance of the cemetery. Several 
state police officers from the Staf
ford Springs barracks will be on 
duty at that time so that the 
parade may proceed In safety.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stiles. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Stiles and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stiles, Jr., were called 
td WllUmantlc on Sunday to attend 
the funeral o f Mrs. William Stiles' 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Bishop.

J. Edmund Bradley was a guest 
on Saturday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. y. F, McCue at 
Worcester, Maes. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Telford of 
Putney, Vermont, called on friends 
In town on Sunday.

Alfred Rlvenburg has secured a 
position with Cheney Brothers, and 
commenced bis duties on Monday 
mornings

Mildred MacCallum, Charles 
MacCallum and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Blankenburg visited relatives at 
Worcester, Mass,, on Sunday.

WOMAN FLIES HIGH

Los Angeles, Calif., May 29 —  
Boaring to a height of 24,000 feet. 
Marvel Crossan, 26, today appar
ently had established a new altitude 
record for women. The sealed 
barograph will be sent to Washing
ton for an official check.

Miss Crossan was aloft for two 
hours, 12 minutes and 45 seconds. 
The filer said the temperature was 
16 degrees below zero when she 
reached the “ celling.”

NiD-m iRiiiE nil
SoofUng, heaBng and tnmsodeaoly 
odkienMiiviaible Zemo brlnp.<inl« 
rdief when bites, rash, sunburn, and 
other summer afflictions cause itdi< 
ing and discomfort It cools md 
soothes. If; draws out local infection. 
Itamoothaaiwblemisbasand dears 

the sldn. Kara deam antiseptic 
no always on hand, use itfredjr. 

ItisaafC,pleaHuit 86c,60eand|lJK).

Don’t Forget Your

FILMS
For Memorial Day;
W e have ronr size in atodL

KEMP'S

His Travel Bilis
Primitive man covered faia 
limited field on foot and did 
not wrony about the coet of 
gas and tires.
Today this item amounts to a 
good sum yearly, in the famiTy 

> budget. A& more and more, 
comforts become availal^ and 
^dmost necessary, more money 
is needed to mamlain good 
standards of living.

; Has srour life insurance in-' 
' crensed in the tame ratio ae the' 
; expmises it is intended tocover?

Cjoniiecticut .General' 
Life laBHrancieCoisiiiftny^
i  P A T B T 18 &  GL4RKE
I  IN S U R A N C ir .

Mr. and Mrs.,Leo Flaherty, and 
children Kathleen and Leo cf Rock
ville are spending a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Crandall at Grants Hill district.

Clarence Hungerford of Hadlyme, 
Conn., wai a week-end guest at the 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Agard and daughters, Mrs. Marion 
Agard  ̂ Baker and Miss Luclle 
AgardI

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow 
and son Leon of North Woodstock 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. i par- 
row’s sister, Mrs. Fred Nutland,and 
family and attended the Sunday 
morning service at the Federated 
church.

Rev. William C. Darby left Tues
day for Providence, R. I., where he 
will be a guest of relatives and 
friends for a few days.

Earl Benton of Torrlngton who 
has spent the winter In Georgia Is 
a guesfof Mr. and ^rs. Rupert 
West at Snlpsic district. •

A meeting of the Federated Sun
day school board met Monday eve
ning In the church to make plans 
for Sunday school work and ap
point a committee for Children’s 
Day in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Wood of New 
Britain were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doyle 
of Tolland avenne.

Eldred Doyle bac accepted a posi
tion In Hartford.

Miss Ethel Usher who is employ
ed In the automobile department at 
the Capitol has returned from Al
bany where she attended a confer
ence.

The Tolland Study Club held Its 
annual banquet Friday evening at 
the Vernon Grange Hall. Vernon 
Grange patrons served a chicken 
pie dinner with all the “ fixings” .

After the ban4ttet -̂was. eenred thfr 
mimbers of the . Study d u b  >' iid- 
Jonmed to th r heU and Mra.^Mll- 
dred Mason of Hartford aeeom- 
panipd by Miss Alie^ Hall sang two 
groups of songs In a v ^  delight
ful manner. Dr. Samuel Blmpeon 
read a hnmoroua sketch on' New 
England weather by Mara Twkln 
and Rev. V. B. Stocking of Man
chester spoke. The Tolland Stndy 
Club members wCre generoua' in 
their praise of the war In which 
Vernon patrons, served their guests.

Patriotic societies from Rockville 
Were represented at the morning 
service at the Federated church, 
Sunday. Rev. William C. Darby 
gave a very Interesting patriotic 
sermon and at the close a service 
was held oh the green to the uh- 
known dead. The soldiers' graves 
at the three cemeterys were decor
ated by the societies with appropri
ate ceremonies.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

-i-;

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobllea In Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while under the Influ
ence of liquor was given oiit today 
at the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment as a part of the effort to re
duce this highway menace. The de
partment statement advised people 
to notify the department or .the po
lice in case they should see any 
of these drivers operating motor 
vehicles.

Bethel, Oscar West; E. Haven, 
Philip Johnson; Hamden-, Kenneth 
P. Dillon; Hartford, Lewis B. Mac- 
Ewan; Hawleyvllle, Edrick H. 
Durgy; Killingly, Geo. Boucher; 
Meriden, Robert McHugh; Middle- 
town, Herman Krens; Milford, 
Leon F. Smith; Norwalk, K. O. 
Rounds; Norwlchtown, Francis W. 
Higgins.

Prospect, BenJ. Rachas; Pntnam,' 
Eugene Duettes; Rockfall, Wm. H.- 
Donahue; Rockville, Joseph Ciuch- 
ta; Stamford, Walter B. Barrow, 
Walter Hankey, John Obuckowskl; 
So. Norwalk, Wm. B. Olean; Terry- 
ville, Harry Auswald, John Tulay; 
Wallingford, Clifford W. Jones; 
Washington, Clayton Williams; 
Waterbury, Geo. Adams, Clarence 
F. McHugh; West Haven, Mark H. 
McDermott; Prospect Pk. N. J., 
Harold W. Comlskey; N. Y. C., 
Pasquale Urso; Wilkes Barre, Pa., 
Andrew Esada. >

C € U N T i i . Y  C L U B  C l N G E R , A L E *

ALUE
beyond anything 
90U have known in 
a ginger ale!.....
Hie Ug geiieroiu S-gUus Conntiy 
_ •

dub bottle rqiresents the supreme 
YALiiE in the ginger ale field. It en
ables yon to serve tbii marvdouf
drink • . . so much'’more health-

\
fnlt more delicious''—mot meidy as 
e ^»ecial occasion beverage—but on 
your table three times a day. Let the 
diildren drink aU they want—fibie 
purity of Giuntry dub is guaranteed.

.Order a case from your 
dealer today. Yes, die 
bottles are r^eemable 
• • • for CASH.

G in f ic r  A N
t  t  I R A Q iO M

Mrs. Dorot]^ ..-HfV
York City spent.' the week-end gt 
her 'home -here with bW mether 
Mrs. Hktry P. Files.. '  ^

The Wepplug Publifl-Ubnry .VUI 
be opened' tlrie gftieirnoou 
from two o'clock until five m., 
instead of Thursday ’afternoon as 
uaual,' Thursday being Memorial

There was a teachers’ meeting 
held at the school hall c ' three 
o'clock last 'Hiursday afternoon.

Stenlby Bllliugi ipeut the week
end visiting his grand parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant of Rockville.

The Federated* Workers will give 
a fifty cent strawberry , shortcake 
supper In' the parish house, next 
Friday^ evening, May 81st Supper 
will be served from 6:8(1 until 
8:80. Besides strawberry shorts 
cake, the menu will iLCludo many 
kinds of salads, rolli, coffee, and a 
variety of cakes. After the . supper 
games will be played on the parish 
house lawn. Everyone Is welcome'.

Miss Faith Grant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of 
East Windsor Hill, transferred to 
Connecticut College for her Ĵ unlor 
and senior years; the two preceding 
years were spent at Connecticut 
Agricultural college at Storrs. (Since 
she came to New London, Miss 
Grant has been a member of the 
Student Government Xssociatlon, 
Dramatic Club a«d Athletic Asso
ciation. She has held office as 
Secretary of Science Clnb, during 
her senlpr year, and wai a member 
of the Senior^basketball team. Miss 
Grant has stu(*led Intensively home 
economics, and will teach this sub
ject next year at Mllfor^

Wapplng Grange will celebrate 
Children’s night, Tuesday evening. 
A program baa been prepared by 
the committee.

m m i
For today .apd tpmuhrbw (Hem- 

oriel Day), the State theater la pr^ 
sentlng a uiost unusual and attrec- 
tlve holiday program^ Two eplendld 
featured and a snappy variety of 
other dlvertlaements have been ar
ranged for, and to say that they are 
to be presented amidst the oool and 
refreshing atmosphere made possi
ble through the gigantic Typhoon 
Codling system, the State will un- 
don btisdly be filled at all perform
ances.

The first feature presents the 
adorable Alice White, flaming lit
tle flapper of the films, In her lin t 
First National Vitaphone talking 
picture,"H ot Stuff.”

Miss White, who- Is recognlged as 
the cutest personality In the 
movies. Is seen and heard to the 
best dfsher advantages In this rol- 
Icklng, breezy ztory of golIe#s life. 
Hsr voice is splendidly suited to 
the mannerisms of Vitaphone. She 
Is ~ supported by a cast lucluding 
William Bakeweh, Doris Dawson, 
Louise Fazenda and Buddy Massin
ger.

The associate film feature Is a 
William Fox production, entitled, 
“ Bl^e Skies.” Beautiful Helen 
Twelvetrees, a new screen, star, has 
the stellar characterisation with 
Frank Alberton In support.

An MGM Oddities reel will also 
be shown.

Friday .and Saturday the State 
will present Dolores Costello In the 
Werner Brothers Vitaphone talk
ing picture, “ Glad Rag DolL”

I
p ;

Bikbt'young folks atteudeSl the 
Older' Soyr. cud Girls Obnftosnce 
held ut Stafford Spilsgs last i*rlday 
apd Saturday. Ths tour delegates, 
Mulon Hill, Cora Rlngabury, Ray  ̂
mond Storrs, George Klngsbn^, be
sides Ruth Helcber, Bva Kbehler, 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton and Mrs. Henry 
Barnes all had a wonderful * time, 
beniflclal to all. .  _ '  '

The ' Vernon Grange drimatic 
Association will give a play' “ The 
Elopmoat of Bllen”  Wednesday eve
ning preceded by a sdpper g l ^  by 
the Ladiee Aid Society.

Memorial Day exerclsea were held

■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' . ' ~ ' "- r r '-'j -
Sundiayr others heiuKJi>id SSw - 
field Thursdiw' HaMorial Hg, '

ThCiTollU ^.OOgftty .gliA
will meet, at dora Kingsbury rrldsy 
evening.

The ChrJstlsji Eodeavor BuslMgs 
meeting and social will bs held Fri
day evenlsB at, ths chapsh Bnndsy, 
the ebureb committer met and talk- 
•ed with tbf young folks Blapning to 
Join the church, and negt .Bundiy 
morning June ' I . the church.. will, 
vote about the matter.

Choral club ft tom eet in .Bolton 
this week under Ike leadership of 
Mrs. wellk.
. A shower was given at .Wil
liam Qrentt’s for Florence Hill who 
plans to be married Jline'2 at her 
mother’s home. /

.Jilt- '■
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977 Main S t, So. Manchester

INSURANCE
7%« B est Guardian o f  

L ife and Property

Insure Your'Valuables
A BOX IN A  OOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

ISTH E
b e s t  AND CHEAPEST mStJRiUTCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Uabifity 
InsurancO 

RICHARD a  RICH
Uaker BaDdiBff» SMili MiMluBtgrt

For Every Home In Manchester
THIS BEAUTIFUL MODEL

Only $25*65 Down
INSTALLATION COST INCLUDED AT LIST PRICE

We Give Special Low Rates to Range Customers.
15 Months to Pay Only $9.00 a Month

L65 Complete
■ i

Wbaft a Universal Electric Range Has Done for Thousands o f * 
Others, It Will Also Do For You.

The Manchester Electric Co.
> f . r

773 MAIN ST. PHONE 1700

•mil

Indoor t$dMn0_m at (tmfiuionf

for a Studebafcer

u,\

"tiHnflll

il, li'Uil 
ihu H/I1 
"  unit 
4 iti

fth

//{.J
mh

nolwbnder 1929 sales
exceed 1928 by 64%

(>

T m  OoMlfAmk 80c Rmal SnsM—SiPwirr mhttb taittm A  retk iteaderdtqnipm tat-^4^  
' et th tfeettr^^em fm  tm i tfen  tin s txtre

T o d a y s  Commander h u  swept to 
popuktity which eclipses even t^ t of 

its iUustriens predecessor—-the famous 
Commander which sped 25,000 miles in 
B2^6t ndnutefl.
. Swung, low on a costlier, douhlordfop 

ftam e/^ d  Crnffmander's sweeping lines 
sggsit the perfennance which enabled 
Studchtieiir to vHn toerj oEcial speed and

endurance record for fuUjr equipped stock 
cars. No matter how many cars you may 
drive afieryour first turn at the wheel o f a 
Commander, you will n^ er forget the 
thrill of its clumpion performance. May 
we send you a Coipmandcr to drive today?

. - '"/f
... i-s ff'i

50 Studtkaim ^SrM ii.^  
S2S7SatA$i

f M S 8 i 0 t 9

20 EAST GENTEtt STREET,. .. ' y - »-•



FOR FIRST T I E  THIS SEASON
Syk City Nine F iddt O by  

Bnt Heme Team ' H b  
Mndi ^ e r ,  Coach Kd- 
ley Absent Because of 
niness.

. i

Manchester High’s string ^  
three successive baseball vlctone* 
came to an abrupt and unexpected 
end yesterday alternoon down In 
M id d le to w n  when the team
vas ' t r o u n c e d  6 to 0. It was th 
f i r s t  time this season that Manches
ter had been held scorelMs.

It was not errors which paved 
the way for the downfall of the Silk
StyY i^egaTron; In tact the local, 
played their best game afield 
season. Middletown, h ^ e v e r . was 
hitting much better, getting 13 sâ ^̂  
blows against six tor ManchMter. 
N6 less than half a dosen drives 
went over the heads of the Man 
diester outfielders up onto the steep 
bank next to a chicken house.

Manchester was ^andlcwped by 
the fact that It P'ay®d jo lth o u y h e  
services of its coach, Tom Keiiey. 
who was confined to his home with 
a ted  cold. Faculty Manager Bdson 
M Bailey looked after the team 
which was* directed by Captain
Ernie Dowd* . .Neither team scored for three In 
nines then Middletown cut lose 
, i t b  a  barrage ot b i t .  *blcb net- 
led Ibem a pair ot runalB  MCb of 
the next three Innings.  ̂ In tne 
fourth was Manchester s b w  
chance to score. Marcus M o r l^ y  
slneled and Domenlc Squatrito SSSed but Luplen and Maguuson 
both h it foul files to the t j l rd  base
man and Bycholskl struck out.

MacDonald pitched mighty fine 
ball for the winners allowing no 
hits In the pinches. Oi^5 
got to third, Marcus Moriarty In 
the fourth and the same player 
again In the ninth. *!,«/

^Hugh Morlarty started on the/ 
mound for Manchester but bit
haid and relieved by Dave McCon- 
key In the sixth. M. Morlarty and 
S ^ a tr lto  were the be^  for Man
chester while Cubeta. J»cAvey and 
MacDonald stood out for the w<n

^^Manchester’s next game will be 
at West Hartford Friday afternoon. 
The latter Is a strong favorite to 
win, helpg considered the best 
team In the-league. Yesterdays

SnaNGFlEU) MEETS 
HARTFORD TOMORROW]

Hartford. May i9 .—^The Mem
orial Day game at the. Bulkeley Sta
dium will be starred at 10:80 a. 
m., daylight saving time. \ George 
Bums’ Springfield Ponies' will be 
the opposing club. Bums,' former 
famous Giant outfielder. Is now in 
the Springfield lineup and has been 
hitting in great style. ’The After
noon game .'will be . played at 
Springfield.

Wally Gnbman, youthful third 
baseman, and “Sparky” Adams, the 
dashing young outfielder, have re
joined the Hartford club, Gubman 
returning from the New England 
leagme and Adams from the Tork- 
Penn Irague. The probable pitching 
selections for the Memorial Day 
games are Woodman In the mora- 
ng a t Hartford and Manfredl In 

the afternoon at Springfield.

Baa(era.^]je«cae 
Albany 5, .Hartford 1. 
Providence 2, Hew- Haven 1. 
Springfield 16, Allen town 7 (1) 
Springfield I I ,  Alleptown 4 (2) 
Bridgeport 8, Pitfsfield 0.

American League 
Boston 5, Philadelphia. 4. 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 4, Detroit 2.
New York 12, Washington 7.

National League 
New York B, Brooklyn 8. 
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 9, Boston 8.
(Other game rain).

Interiaatlonal League 
Toronto 12. Buffalo 9.

' Rochester 9, Montreal 6.
Newark 10, Baltimore 7. '

By DAVIS WALSH.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League

A t H a r t f o r d :—
LAWBAKEBJB 6, SENATORS 1

A lb an y
, AB. R. H. PO.

H e lg e th , 3 b ................  4 0 0 1
P a r e n ts  2b ................  4 1 2 3
G ill, c f  .........................  6 1 1 2
Y ordy , r f ..................... 4 1 2 0
G ra n t. I f ....................... 4 1 1 1
F a r re l l ,  l b  ..................  3 0 3 11
G oldm an, s s  . . . . . . .  3 1 2 1
M unn, c ....................... 4 0 2 8
O liver, p ....................... 3 0 0 1
H cC o rry , x  ................  1 0 0 0
D oyle, p ’....................... 0 0 0 0

W. L.
Albany ............... .21 10
Pro'vidence . . . . .21 11
Bridgeport . . . . .19 13
Hartford • • • « • • .19 16
Pittsfield .......... .16 15
A llentow n......... .13 21
Springfield . . . . .11 22
New Haven . . . . . 9 21

American League

ADenjamln wltljdrew- thlmscK from 
^d iw laU on. thn- a it Appacently 

posed a w a y w U b  him. -,)iminy 
Goodrich, byi A. combination of mlr'  ̂
acles, snecte^od to the title ; SAd 
James couldn^t punch his' way out 
of a paper- bag. He blew Itj Int- 
mediatbly to Rock Kansas* who; was 
old enough to ;rememlw. Grover 
Cleveland and  ̂couldn't..punch 'with 
any great degree of vnlgar flnat- 
Ity, either. Old'Rocco then passed 
along, leaving the championship 
with Sammy Mahdell, who punches 
often but. neither resoundingly nor 
with the slim iest malice.

No featherweight title fight, 
since CrlQul clipped'Kllbane on^he 
upper lip, has-onded In a knochput 
and. In the bantam and:flyweight

New York, May 29.—^Any tjmo 
one of those Professional Old 'Tim
ers wants to tell yob that boxing 
Isn’t as tough as it used to be. just 
reach right over and—well just 
reach right over and shake hands 
on it, because be has you liched.
Boxing, in comparison with that of 
the bard boiled school, la about as 
tough as a female imperaonator 
and, while the professor. Sir Wil
liam Mnldoon, says this Isn’t so, 1 
suspect him of talking merely to 
h ter his troth rattle.

The proof? Easy?' .You answer 
that question by asking one thdt
can’t be answered, to wit; What ^ _____ _____
champion, *“*‘̂ ° * ^ s r o ,  rbellOTe the Irot ^ u r e s  
or so, has won hls title by a knock-1 kind were m-uie by Lynch

35 6 13 27 13 1
H a r tfo rd

AB. R  H. PO. A  E .
W Ataon, I f ..................  5 0 0 2 0 0
G roh, 3b ....................... 1 1 0 0 2 0
R oaer, r f  ..................... 3 0 1 0 0 0
H ohm an , c f ................  2 0 0 1 0 1
C o rre lla , s s ......... . . . 4  0 1 3 5 0
C hesb ro . 1   3 0 0 11 0 1
S cbeer. 2b ......... . . . .  4 0 0 5 5 0
S m ith , c ....................... 2 0 0 5 1 1
F o r tu n e , p  . . . ‘............ 2 0 0 0 1 0
H e rr ,  x x ...............   1 0 0 0 0 0

A. E. 1 n Philadelphia
W.

___ 25
L.

4 1 St. Louis . . -----24 13
0 0 New York . . ___ 20 13
0 0 Detroit . . . . . . . . 2 2 190
1 0 Cleveland . ........ 17 19
2 0 Chicago — . . .  .15 24
1 0 B o sto n ......... ___ 11 24’
4
Q

0
0 Washington ___ 10 23

0 0 V National League

PC.
.677
.656
.594
.543
.516
.382
.333
.290

PC.
.735
.649
.606
.537
.472
.385
.314
.303

W, L. PC.
Chicago . . . ----- .21 12 .636
P ittsb u rg h ......... .21 12 .636
St. L o u is ........... .21 15 .583
Philadelphia . . . .16 16 .500
•New Y o rk ......... .15 16 .484
Bospton............... .14 21 .400
Brooklyn ......... .13 20 .394
Cincinnati ........ •^2 21 .364

27 1 2 27 14 2
A lb an y  ............................... 001 003 001— 5
H a r tfo rd  ..........................  100 000 000— 1

R u n s  b a tte d  in : M unn 2. Y ordy; t —* 
base  b its . G ill. Y ordy.

GAMES TODAY

summary;
hUddletown High (6) 

AB R H PO
0
1
0
2
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

■0
0
2
2
1
0
2
3
1
1
1

1
1

10
1
0

■ 0 
4 
6 
1 
0 
3

A
0
3
3
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6 13 27 9 0
High (0)
R H PO A B
0fi
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
2
0
1
0
0
0
0

Roberts, If . . . .  4
Gates, 8 8 ........... 2
Cubeta, c .........1
MacDonald, p . .  5
Reagan, r f -----4
Blaschke, rf j . I  
Krenz. 2b . — 3 
McAvey, lb  . . .  4 
Gajeckl, cf. If -2
Rogers, c f -----1
Baronl, 3b . . . .  3

T o ta ls ...........33
Manchester

AB
Dowd, cf . . . .  4 
M. Morlarty, 2b 4 
Squatrito, ss . .  4 
Luplen. If . . . . 4  
Bycholskl, c . . .  4 
Magnuson, rf . .  2 
McConkey. 3b,p 1 
O’Leary, 3b . . . 1  
Tierney, lb  . . .  3 
H. Morlarty,

P, r f .............3

T o ta ls ...........30 0
Score by Innings:

Manchester -----  000 000 000—0
Middletown ......... 000 222 000— 6

Three base hits; McDonald Z; 
two base hits: Krenz; sacrifice hits: 
Krenz, Baronl; stolen basest (^ tro  
2. Cubeta 2, Gajeckl 1, M. Moriar- 
ty 2, Squatrito 2; double plky: Cu
beta to Krenz. '

Hits off: Morlarty 11 In 5 2-8; 
McConkey 2 In 2 2-8; struck out; 
by Morlarty 2, by McConkey 2, by 
MacDonald 10; base on tells, off 
Morlarty 5, off McConkey 1, off 
MacDonald 1; hit batsman: McCon- 
key; passed tells: Bycholskl 2; 
wild pitch: Morlarty; umpire; 
Krauth; time: 1 hour, 56 minutes.

CHENEY G I R l^ Y  
PLANS FOR TENNIS

Cheney Brothers' Girls Athletle 
Association at a  special m eetiaf 
last night a t the Segool street Ree 
decided to organize a tennis tonr- 
nament.

At least thirty girls are expected 
to take p a rt At least there were 
that many present last n igh t I t  is 
planned to form two divisions of 
the tournament, one for beginners 
end the other for learned players. 

Miss Roth B. Helwig was named 
 ̂ vice-president of the sport. I t was 

decided to bold the matches on 
Tussday and Friday nights and to 
start tbs week of June 10.

Those desiring to play who have 
not alrjsady. signed np may do so 
through the director of athletics in 
their mill. The ngmss will be an- 
nonneed in a few daya

Eastern League 
Albany at Hartford. 
Providence at New Haven. 
Pittsfield at Bridgeport. 
Springfield at Allentown.

American League 
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
New York a t Washington. 

'Philadelphia at Boston.
National League 

Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

CALLAHAN WINS
Los Angeles, May .29.—Mushy 

Callahan’s Junior 'welterweight 
crown was still intact today despite 
the desperate efforts of “Dummy” 
Mahan of Ssn Frauolsco In a sensa
tional title bout at the Gjymplc 
Arena last night.

The champion stopped Mahan In 
the third round, but only after 
Mushy bimselt bad been floored 
twice. The wild-swinging Dummy 
knocked Callahan to the floor In 
the first round and again I n t h e  
second. Difmmy wak trying desper
ately for A haymaker In the third 
when be happened to  stagger into 
one himself. ^

out?
Greatness Measured.

This,* the otoly means by which 
a fighter’s greatness was measur
ed in the bad, bold days, no longer 
Is necessary for the passage of a 
title fromi brow to brow. Tlifey 
dance deftly, they ruffle each 
other’s eyebrows with illcklng lefts, 
they wrestle, they embrace, they 
run. But the punch, the vital 
punch that soothes and wooes Its 
victim Into sylvan slumber? Where 
Is It today? Quite so. It isn’t.

You have to go back to the 
Dempsey of 1919 to 1923 for a 
heavyweight who was capable of 
winning and holding the title In the 
good, old fashioned way. The rest 
of them couldn’t  knock your feet 
off a desk. The recent succession 
of light heavyweight champions; 
Lougbran, Delaney, Berlenbach and 
McTigue, fell heir to the title and 
defended It without, so far as *1 
know, Inducing anybody in partic
ular to seek the axmlnster. Lougb
ran was down twice with Lomskl 
but got up; Berlenback forsook 
the perpendicular with Delany but 
arose and-went on-to win; the next 
time out,' Delaney won without the 
slightest evidence of vulgarity by 
either party,’ - McTlgue simply out
stepped Slid-for twenty rounds. 
Therefore, you have to-go all tlje 
way back t o ' Siki’s knockout of 
Carpentler to get anything really 
decisive In this class.

In other Classes.
The same thing applies to the 

championship activities of our mid
dleweight and welterweight title 
holders of the decade. Walker, 
Flowers, Greb and Wllwn came in
to the middleweight title via offi
cial decisions. So did Dundee, 
Latzo, Walker and Britton In the 
claSs Immteiately below.

^As in the case of Dempsey among 
tbp beavywaighCSi.^ou h"ve to go 
haw to the <days-whea Leonard was 
good ’ to find a lightweight cham
pion who could wlN SAd hdld a title 
.by the one^punch method. When

and Villa respectively a t the ex
pense of* Johpny..'Bnfl.< And, at 
that, he; wan ready for MQuday’s 
wash when:this happened.

Fifty-Years.: Ago..
No, boxing Isn’t  what it used to 

be and the funny thing about that 
la that It nerorw as. Fifty years 
ago. It wasn!t , 'v ^ t it. used to be 
They were beginning tq get away 
from the bare knnpkle ifiea.at that 
time and. old -timers .felt that the 
race was softening: Twenty years 
later, the fioisb fight—-so called 
because It always meant some
body’s:—wasVa thing of the past.

The forty-five round fight be
came popular but many werei 
against it because they said that 
sometimes a man couldn’t be beat
en .up sufficieiitly In that time to 
be convinced that he was the Ipser. 
Later, as the modernists begqn to 
exert their influence for good, the 
distance was cut to twenty-five 
rounds, then to twenty. Today, the. 
championship distance • is fifteen 
and most of the fights are decided 
on a ten-round baste. Including two 
of the last three heavyweight 
cbkmplonships. . ; '

By degrees, we' have arrived at 
a state of culture,' uplift and gen-! 
tliity. 1 trust'^!that In. thh yrors to 
come the evolution goes, no fur
ther. I have been "splashed at the 
ringside with witehhazel, linimeDt, 
saliva and false teeth. But 1 draw 
the line at d’Jer kiss.

\ . ^ e  Eifidle. Lord^Bat Battallno 
bout, , which vrill; htedliue the next 
outdoor, boxing show at the.Rulke;: 
ley Stadium, Hartford Eastern 
Lrogne* baseball park, will be for 
the featherweight roampionsbip of 
Connecticut. Stkte Athletic Com- 
tplssiouer Thomas . E. Donohue has 
^ v e n . saneUbn "to designation of 
this battle! ss a title event. Com 
mlBsloner Donohue' says Lord and 
Battallno stand far out In front 
among the'featherweights of Con
necticut and that the winner of 
this bout is clearly entitled to wear, 
the crown of state champion.

: Lord and Battallno have started 
active training for this bout; both. 
In. fact .have been In training for a 
fprthight for this bout, the most 
lmj>ortant either has had, and now 
are. getting down to the hard licks 
oh the honqe stretph. No bout, 
scheduled for Hartford lu^many a 
seisdn.'.bas created like Interest. 
Battailno has long been Hartford’s 
outstanding boxer. The great little 
East Sider made his entry Into the 
boxing game as an amateur; be 
dtepqsed of all opposition in this 
sequon until hls name 'was known 
in amateur' circles . through New 
Ei^lahd and then be stepped up to 
Boston to win the national ama
teur featherweight title and to 
earn national fame among the 
Simon -pures.

’Then came his crossing over In 
to the professional end of the sport 
and he has been signally success
ful In' .this more exacting field. 
Knockouts have adorned hls rec
ord from the early days as an 
amatei^r right through to the pres
ent, timq.aqd, be Is confident he 
win kayo Lord.

Lord, on the other hand, is a 
greatly Improved boxer. He defeat
ed Tony Teto, the only boy ever 
to drop Battailno and recently he 
scored a technical kayo over Pan- 
cho Villa of New Bedford, con
queror of “Chick” Suggs. Denny 
MqMahon is confident Lord will 
beat’ Hartford's pride. Battallno 
showed hls real cklibre in the Deto 
bout when he recovered from a 
knockdown to beat Leto so badly 
that the fight was stopped.

m e i i

H. S. TessB'TMffl f m .  AD 
Singles and Double; Meets 
Biggest Rbral Today.

The undefeated Manchester High 
tennis team took Middletown Ulgb 
Into camp in a league match in that 
city yesterday afternoon and today 
engages West, Hartford In l^s most 
important contest of the season at 
the High school courts.

In the singles yesterday. Eddie 
Markley won from L. Kobylencky, 
6-4, 7-9, 6-0. C a p ta in ‘Bob Smith 
took W. Battey into camp, 6-0. 6-1.

t  Aldo^ Qatti wa» forced tfifee ^fU to. 
beat w : Walsh, 6-4,

In the doubles MariOey to d  
i Smith paired to .beat Kobylpiudcy 

and Batty,-6 to 1 while in thO: other 
match Gatti and Jerome O’Brien 
won from Walsh and'Hoover 6 to X.

Bristol defeated Etest Hartford in 
another C. C. I. L. tennis match 
yesterday 3 to 2. Thq' soorte,fpl-< 
low:

Slagles Olmstegd (B. H.) defeat 
ed Ersoftzof (B), 6-1, 6-2; Barker 
(B) beat Machon (E. H.), 4-8, 6-1’, 
6-4; Beach (B.) defeated Hadley 
(E. H.) 6-2, 6-4.

Doubles, Oimstead and Machon 
(E. H.) defeated H. Ersoftzof and 
S. Ersoftzof (B.) 6-3, 4-6, 6-H;
Baker and Beach (B.) refeated 
Hadley and Wilson (E. F  ), 6-1,. 
6-1.

!S(I

WON’T SELL SLADE NOW.

San Francisco, despite the fact 
that Pittsburgh offered .a huge 
sum for immediate delivery of Gor
don Slade, shortstop, will keep him 
the entire season because It figures 
he might help win another pen
nant.

MUST EHT HARD OUT THERE. 
Fifty-four : pitchers were used 

In the first. 27 games played by 
the Los Angeles club ib is  season.

A  NEW  SIX AT A  PRICE W ITHIN THE REACH O F  M ILLIO NS

CAV T S n  n  TBCI7

Brnl* Lombardi, yoniiff OakUad 
(Oallf.) catebar, was U ttfu f etoM 
to tha .600 mark aftog tha f lr i t | 
moatb of play in tha Paalfle Ooaat 
Laagtto.___________ ___

om rcS S n S m n gi^ w ^
. Only on# a t t r  raaord waa-attab- 
liabad a t tba fontbara CoBfaraaaa 
traak a aa t. .> d d  .raaaat^. Oaklar 
of TBtaaa BM dta Aaw a a 6 t Maara 

. wlfk tha. ihoU' •

/

S A T U R D A Y
' A On Ihif n«w outemebll* ho6 b««n conc«ntf^«df l̂ of ̂ fck'i foofonod 

monufoduring ♦ xporionco 0oinod through ffi (ong loodorshlp In lln# 
car building. Tho Morquotto'hos tho dittinetlon you oxpoct In tho 

fmortoft of modom con, vdth bodlot by Rfhor, ond tho odddd votuo you 
ontlel^o In o Bulck-bullt product.’ Butforomoft omong oil Hf fino quolMof 
Is 0 typo .of pofformonc# novor boforo ochiovod In ony cor of compwabfo  ̂
prico. So# tho AAorquotto whon It' goat on* display this ^ Ih g : Soturdoy.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANV/ PUNT, MICHIOANV \

>iiliaalillsdsldr< Oiliaaa» Oa»̂ ,.

iAllES It
CoRMr abd

6«Wi aM

BASEBALL
THURSDAY, MAY 30 

(Morning)
Eastern League.
HARTFORD

—vs.—
SPRINGFIELD

BULKELEY STADIUM 
Hartford

T A r/r // B u  N K
about i t—
BAY STATE
House Paint
—sprends 
twtceasja t̂

WE prove it, too , before you boy a  
single gallon. Come and w atch us 

test it ou t side by side w ith ordinary paint, 
on a couple o f actual bosuds. What*s 
m ore, this famous House Pain t lasts just 
about twice as long! Let us explain why.

c - l

SCHARR BROTHERS
Depot Square Manchater

If

'H E  P A IN T  SEU VIO E ST A TIO N

AtthaSttnaf
THE(HUN6»DnC

. > rr

ff

of a

B Alr U t a U  

’■ h k 4  

^ 3 $ ^ ,Quart'
I

jBQdcm, high"comprcaalon, ld|b**pnod 
. ftnadiip okidcfftiM esecaalv# beat fenemted and

, ____aa Is hiiaqnilf poffrfUa under the eopdifioBf prfr*
a lftt ia' todaŷ ^̂  motors. cThopfoU ioi has hoon to seenre in one oil "tho BoSt 
qM lfti^ of the ftMot/pan^no and naphOiono erndo oils. onr laboratoHos wo 
h^porlhM ablsa^ofhdM oatin ioanu idoftom tw oeriido^^ Ithaoadraif 
tagso only to ho Iband^ bi a two hasr ofl. d (lf yon regard yont motiw w l^  Om 
alBstloh yon have Ibr a fOroriUt dbg (ao-Soma of us do) yon should a t lodit try

I I I I I I O R  O I L

>,y

iir  - 'V f
re d tf to ’ltt*pedED ieiW e]aU l|l eoenom y. Drlva to  th o  n e a re s t C h tf  

o f  tlMu O raD ia  P I m .  ,F g l n p  y o u r orankeaso w ith  th o  g rad#  
e a f ,* 2 ^ 4 h i^ ;li yosrr 'n ib toir g u ide  y o u r c h o leo .ln  th e  f h t o s ^<’:'y
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WiUimantic Plays A t Mt Neho Tomorrow Momi
Sportdom Razzes 

For Leaving Fugazy
Dempsey Takes $40,000 

With Him for Two Months 
Time; Contract Gave Him 
the Cash Legally.

AMERICAN

Bv DAVIS J. WALSH

At WaBhlnfftoni—
I YANKS 12, NATIONALS 7
1 N ew  York1 AB. R. H. PO. A. E

K oenis . 3 b ...................  6 3 3 1 0 (
Combs, c f  .................  5 -  3 0 0
Gehrle. lb  .................  \  J }  5 „Ruth, rf ...................... 5 1 1 6 0 (
Lazzeri, 2b ...............   ̂ ®
Meusel. I f ....................  | 1
Dickey, c ................   5 1
Lary, ss .....................  3 -
Wells, p ............    °  1
Heiniach, p ...............  0 0

NATIONAL

2 0

At St. L o n la ^
PIRATES 5, CARDS S

Pittsbursb
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hartell, ss .................  t  1 2 3 3 0
L. Waner, c f .............  5 2 1 9 0 0
P. Wanar, r f  ...........  5 0 2 2 0 0
Traynor. 3 b ...............  3 0 0 3 3 0
Grantham, 2b ......... 5 0 0 1 1 3
Comorosky, If .........  ♦ 1 2 0 0 0
Brlckell. If ...............  0 0 0 1 0 0
Sheely, lb  .................  3 0 1 7 0 0
Hargreaves, c ........... 3 1 1 1 1 0
Brame. p ...................  t 0 1 0 1 0

36 5 10 27 9 2
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Braves And The Dodgers 
Battle To 3-3 Deadlock

Xew York, May 29 — It seems 
that the boy friend, John Dempsey, 
has accumulated for himself a lot 
of incidental abuse on Broadway be
cause of the manner in which he 
was deemed to have left Humbert 
J. Fugazy. the big burlap man from 
Bagatelle, in a moment of inspired 
reason the other day. Fugazy. It 
appears, was ieft with one thing 
and without another, ĥ® former 
hplne abrupt haste and the latter 
something like $40,000. In fact, it 
wa“  so much like 5 4 0 . 0 0 0  that you 
couldn’t buy sleeve garters with
thi difference. ,

This sum was advanced to John 
so that he could pay ^limself off as 
befitted his fancy over a period of 
one year. The idea was silly on 
the flee of it, John being the mnart 
fella he is. He simply got ultra 
intelligent and paid himself off m 
two months.

Within His Rights 
In so doing he was well w-lthin 

his rights, as provided by the terms 
of hi? contract. These demanded 
that Fugazy and Edwin ^ole. th^ 
lad who protects millionaires 
against themselves, provide an out
door arena in New York City by 
May 25. which they didn’t, starting 

a very early date. The r fa lure 
voided the contract,
grand, at TheirInterest in it is concerned. Tueir
personal Interest may 
as absolutely unswerving and they 
are conferring avidly about it with 
barristers and other P®” ®°® 
can be relied upon to Pu^ the rab
bit out of the hat, ‘
a freshman’s skull cap. However, 
they have no great sustaining hope 
about it. as John Is Relieved to be 
In Wilmington, Del., today await
ing the first good train ’
besides, one contract says it is his 
money, anyhow.
' The point is that the ^emtract 

and Broadway say two different 
things. The latter’s story is that 
Dempsey should have kicked back 
part of the money and that his 
failure to do so was not quite the 
“ sporting” thing, although what 
Broadway can possibly know about 
sportsmanship hasn’t been clearly 
established.

Got No Break
Anyhow, they say that Fugazy 

never has got a break and won t 
unless he leaves his leg in a revolv
ing door some day, whereas, ac
cording to the story. Dempsey is a 
millionaire and doesn t need money 
any more than Stetson needs a hat. 
This only goes to prove that Broad
way has got John confused with 
the Hollywood millionaire on the 
same name. When he is anywhere 
east of needles. Arizona, he is just 
one of the boys doing the best he 
can. The fact of the matter is that 
he has plenty of money in Holly
wood and he hasn’t been there for 
five months.

No Warning Either 
I wouldn’t be surprised if he was 

working his way there now. but no 
matter. For Broadway hasn’t finish
ed with its Indictment. 'The rest of 
it concerns the allegation that, 
whereas Dempsey knew weeks in 
advance of the impending break, he 
gave Fugazy no warning; that, in 
fact, he had his efforts removed 
from his matchmaker’s office after 
the premises had been closed for 
the day in order that Fugazy might 
have no Inkling of what was to
transpire. . v.

In short, there ca'n be no doubt 
that the developments of recent 
date have left Dempsey with less 
popularitj^with the so-called “ mob” 
in this town. He did what virtually 
every one of them figures to do at 
all times— make sure that he got 
the right change— but the boys 
have seen fit to disapprove of the 
proceedings. I’m not so sure that 
Dempsey doesn’t finish a winner on 
that end of it, too.

44 13 16 27 11 
Washington 
.............  4 1 2  1 1

Douthlt. c f  ...............  4
High. 3b .........
Frisch. 2b . . . .  
Bottomley, lb  .
Hafey. I f ...........
Orsatti. r f  . . . .

X I J. Wilson, c . .  
Gelbert, ss . . .
Delker. ss . . . .  
Mitchell, p . . .
Smith. X ...........

Myer, 3b .............
Rice, rf ...................... -1
Goslin. If ...................  *
Cronin, ss .................  4
Bluege, 2b .................  2 1 1 -  - 0!
Hayes, 2b .................  2 1 - 1  1 0 Oj
Gooch, l b ................... < 5  1 1 S 1 0
West, c f  ...................... 3 0 0 6 0 0
Ruel, c . . , .................  1 11 t 4 0 0
Spencer, c .................  2 1 1 2 0 0
Hadley, p ...................  1 f* « » 1 ®
Hopkins, p ...............  i> t ̂
Stewart, z .................  0 1 0 0 0 0
Brown, p ...................  1 0 0 0 1 0
Barnes, zz ............ . . . 1  0 1 0 0 0
Burke, p .....................  0 0 0 0 0 0'

34 7 12 27 11 2
.Vew York .....................  000 073 200— 12
W ashington ...............  100 210 030—  7

Runs batted in: West 2. Wells. K o e 
n ig  3. Ruth 2. Dickey, Rice, Combs 2. 
Gehrig. Lazzeri. Spencer. Barnes: two 
i)ase iiits, Gehrig. Gooch, Spencer: 
three base hits. Combs, Koenig.

30 2 4 27 15 3
Pittsburgh ...................... 101 011 010— 5
St. Louis ........................ 200 000 000— 2

Runs batted In: Brame 2. Traynor, 
Grantham, High, H afey ; two base 
hlts^ Frisch, L. Waner, Hargreaves, 
Brame: three base hit, Com orosky: 
home run. High.

.4t PhiIndeIphIn^—
PHILLIES 9, BR.AVES 8

Philadelphia
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Thompson. 2 b ............. 5 1 1 5 2 0
O’Doul, If .................  4 1 2 2 2 0
Klein, rf ...................  4 2 2 1 0 0
Hurst, l b  ...................  5 r 2 6 1 0
Whitney, 3b .............  2 1 1 1 4 0
Peel, c f  ...................... 4  0 2 2 0 0
Friberg, ss ...............  4 1 2 2 4 0
Davis, c  .....................  4 1 2 6 0 0
Sweetland. p ...........  4 1 1 2 3 0
McGraw, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
W illoughby, p ............ 0 0 0 "O 0 0

For eight Innings the Braves and#Qulnn, I f .........3
Dodgers battled on even terms in Mahoney, 3b ..4  
an American Legion Junior base
ball game, last evening at the West 
Side Playgrounds, the contest being 
called with 3 runs apiece.

The Dodgers who took a bad 
beating in the previous encounter 
grabbed the lead in the first inning.
Quinn reached first on his roller to.
Kerr whose play pulled Hadden off 
the bag. Mahoney singled 
short and Quinn raced to third. On 
the attempt to catch Quinn, Ma
honey went to second. Lithwlnskl 
allowed two .of Hedlund’s shots 
to get by him as Johnpy put on a 
little steam and both Quinn , Haaaen, id  . .  « 
Mahoney scored. Jackmore was hit grimiey 2b 3 by a pitched ball and worked his I A..Brimiey,_ zd
way to third while Eagleson was at 
bat. The latter whiffed but Llth- 
wlnski dropped the third strike 
Jackmore tallied while Eagle- 
son was being thrown out at first.

It was not until the third inning 
that the Braves made it 3 all.
Werner drew a pass and stole sec
ond. McHale hit sharply to center 
scoring Werner and when Breen 
allowed the ball to get away from 
him McHale took second. Dey foul
ed out to Vlullermet and Kerr was 
passed. On Hedlund’s grounder to 
Jackmore, McHale was caught at 
the plate, Kerr taking third. Hed- 
lund stole .second and both rode

HMKBESTEK mDE 
IS SWAMPED, 22 TO 1

Jackmore, p . .  3 
Eagleson, ss . .  2
Breen, c f .........2
King, cf  .........0
Vlullermet, . .  3 
Bissell, 2b . . . .  3 
McCormack, rf 3

T ota ls ...........27
Braves

AB
McHale. If , . . . 4
Dey. 3 b ...........4
Kerr, s s ...........3
Hedlund, p . . .  .4 
Hadden, lb  . .  4

.4

1 0 1 0 0
1 1 2 0
1 0 2 5 1
0 0 3 2 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 10 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 1 0

------. -------- .— —

3
( 8 )

3 24 8 3.

R H PO A E
0 2 0 0 0
0 0 1 2 0
1 0 3 0 1
1 0 3 1 0
0 3 "7 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0 1 2 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 9 2 0

— -------- — —

3 6 24 9 11

GREEN ENTERTAINS HARTFORD 
TEAM IN GAME THIS EVENING

Johnson, c f . 
Lithwln 

ski, c. r f.. . 
Brown, rf . .  
Werner, rf, c

T ota ls ...........30
Score by Innings:

Dodgers ...............  300 000
Braves .................  003 000

Two base hits: Hadden; 
out by Hedlund 11, by Jackmore 
11; bases on balls, off Hedlund 4. 
off Jackmore 6. Umpire Jolly.

Bulkeley High had no trouble 
swamping Manchester Trade In a 
baseball game played in the Capitol- 
City yesterday afternoon. The score 
was 22 to 1.

Bob Cronin, Bulkelfey mounds- 
man, allowed but two hits and 
whiffed ten. The game was called 
at the end of the seventh because 
of its onesidedness and because the 
Manchester coach was not satisfied 
with the decisions.

BULKELEY.
AB. R. H. PO.A.E.

___  3 3 2 1 0 0
. . . .  4 2 2 0 0 0  
. . . .  4 3 2 0 0 0

3 2 2 0 4 0
4 3 2 10 1 0
2 5 1 1 0  0
3 1 0 0 0 0
3 1 1 1 1 0  
4 1 1 8  0 0
0 1 0 0 0 C
1 0 1 0 0 (

Only One Game Here Mem
orial Day; Massey Deter 
mined to Make Fans For 
get Last Sunday’s Affair.

Leading Batters

Vannie, If . . .  
Modon, cf . . .  
Cronin, p . . .  
Albani, 3 b . .  
Bonadles, c . 
Horan, rf , . .  
Farrell, ss . .  
Larson, 2b . .  
Ilppinger, lb  
Scully, 3b . . .  
Gross, 2b . . .  
Repass, cf . .

00— 3
00— 3
struck

At ChI«*nBo; —
INDIANS 4, W H IT E  SOX 2

Cleveland
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Tavener, ss ...............  3 0 0 6 3 0
Fonseca, l b ...............  4 1 1 9 1 0
Averin, c f  .................  4 1 2 3 0 1
J. Sewell. 3 b .............  2 0 0 2 2 0
Morgan, r f .................  4 1 2 1 0 0
Falk. I f ........................ 4 2 3 2 2 0
L. Sewell, o ...............  4 0 2 4 1 1
Lind 2b .....................  3 0 2 0 4 0
Shaute, p ...................  3 0 0 0 2 0

5 12 27 15 231
Chicago

Metzler, If .................  4
Redfern, 2 b ...............  4
Hunnefield, x x ......... 1
Kamm, 3b .................  4
Clancy, lb  .................  4
Reynolds, rf .............  4
W atw ood, c f  .............  4
Cissell, 88 .................  4
Autry, c ...................... 3
Dugan, p .................... 3
McKain, p ...............  0
Hoffman, x  ...............  1

91197 Q
Cleveland ...................... 020 001 110— 5
Chicago ..........................  001 100 000— 2

Runs batted in; Falk  2, Lind 2, J. 
Sewell. Metzler. A utry ; two base hits 
L. Sewell, Fonseca. Hoffman.

Richbourg. r f ...........  5
Maguire, 2 b ...............  4
Bell, 2b ...................... 1
Slsler, lb  .................... 3
Harper, If .................  5
Clark, c f  .................... 5
Dugan, 3b .................  4
Maranville, s s ........... 3
Leggett, c .................  4
Jones, p ...................... 0
Greenfield, p .............  3
Cooney, p .................... 0
Mueller, x ...................  1

36 9 15 27 15 0
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

home on Hadden’s drive to l^t.
The Braves had a golden op

portunity to score In the eighth 
when Hadden doubled to left and 
went to third on Jackmore’s poor 
throw trying to catch him off sec
ond. Eagleson then worked the 
hidden ball trick and Hadden was 
trapped off third. Both teams play
ed nice ball and each deserved to 
win. The summary;

Dodgers (3 )
AB R H PO A E 

Frachea, lb  . .4  0 1 5 0 1

Friday evening the Athletics 
meet the Cubs at the West Side 
Playgrounds. The probable lineup 
follows:

Athletics 
Ford, Metcalf, rf 
Lennon, cf 
Mahoney, p 
Jolly, 3b 
Prachla, 2b 
Hlcking, If 
Cotton, lb  
Lyons, ss, 
Werner, c

Cubs
If, Ratenburg 

c, Burke 
cf. Chambers 

p, Mlkoleit 
ss. Nelli 

lb , Felice 
2b, Sullivan 

3 b, Mack 
rf, Cordy, Bay

38 8 14 24 13 1
Philadelphia ...............  600 003 OOx— 9
Boston ............................  020 Oil 040— 8

Runs batted In: Hurst 4, F r lbsrg  1. 
Davis 2, L eggett  3. R lchbourg  2. 
Dugan 2. O'Doul, Whitney, Maran
vil le : tw o base hits, Klein. Dugan. 
Leggett  2, Peel. Sweetland; home 
runs, Hurst Davis.

Athletics* Winning Streak 
Broken By Lowly Red Sox

6 0

Viot, 2b, p . . .  3 
Julian, ss . ■.. 3 
Fraser, p, cf . .  2
Pitku, p ......... 2
Jamroga, rf . .  3
TIvlln, I f ......... 3
Pltkat, c f -----  1
Christenson, lb  2 
Carlson, c . . .  2
Lane, 3 b ......... 2
Bunnell, cf . . .  0

31 22 14 21 
MANCHESTER,

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. 3  0 0 3 2 1

There will be only one baseball 
game in Manchester Memorial Day. 
That will be over at Mt. Nebo In 
the morning when the Manchester 
duh tackles the Wlllimantle town 
team in the first of a double- 
header. the afternoon game to be 
played In the Thread City at 3:30 
in the aftefnoon. The morning 
game will star at 10 o'clock.

Tonight there will be a twilight' 
game up at Woodbrldge Field 
where the Manchester Green team 
will engage the Hartford Athletics 
In a seven-lnnlng encounter. Play 
will start at 6:15. Eddie Royce will 
pitch for the home club. Manager 
Sam Prentice said yesterday. The 
visiting team’s record Is not known 
here but it Is said to be good.

According to Manager Hyman G. 
Rablnowltz, either Jim Curtis or

n ,  9 C .  
Bl ,41t 
40 .Its
B5 .80S 
64 ,870 
50 .870

Nstloaal Tiesgue
O. AB. B ,

O’Doul. Fhila. . . . . 3 2  12« 88 
Hendrick, Bka. ..2 7  101 19
High. St. L. ..........32 140 25
Frisch. St. L . ............. 86 146 27
Stephenson, Chi. ..2 6  ]3S 29

Leader year ago today, Grantham. 
Flttaburgh. .894.

Aaserlean Leagoe
O. AB. R. H. p a

Fozx. P h ila ............... 84 128 87 68 .414
Cochrane. Phila. ..3 4  119 88 46 .387
Kamm. Chi...................39 149 34 54 .362
Johnson, D e t ............. 26 139 26 60 .860
Jamieson, Cleve. ..29.109 17 89 .368

Leader a year ago today, Kress, SL 
Louis, .385.

crack ‘ Stamford Pros to play here 
Sunday. In their lineup in Ken 
Strong, N. Y. U’s all-around athlete 
and nationally known football star. 
Announcement will, be made Friday 
as to whether this club will appear 
here. Negotiations are also In the 
works for the appearance here of 
the Havana Cuban Stars and the 
New Haven Eastern Leagne club

---------   ̂ . 1  with Bruce Caldwell, Yale’s greatRuss Fisher will be on the mound jq lineup.

23 1
Bulkeley........... 131
Manchester . . . . 000

Three base hit, Horan; 
bases, Vannie 3, Modon 4,

2 18 
467 
010

6 8 
X— 22 
0—  1 
stolen 

Cronin,
Albani, Bonadles 2, Horan t .  Far
rell, Larson, Gross, Fippl’ ger; left 
on bases, Bulkeley 8, Manchester 1; 
base on balls, off Fraser 4, Pltka 
7, Vibt 4; struck out, by Cronin 10, 
Pltka 1; hits, off Fraser 6 In 2, off 
Pltka 5 In 3, off Viot 4 in 1; hit by 
pitcher, by Viot (Fipplnger); los
ing pitcher, Fraser; umpire, 
Eberle; time of game, 1:55.

for Wlllimantle In the game here 
tomorrow afternoon. Latest re
ports were to the effect that Fisher 
was playing with the York team In 
the York-Penn League, but there 
Is a possibility he - has been re
leased. Fisher has pitched here 
often and Is popular with the fans.

Elmo Mantelll or Emil PHtt may 
play left field unless something 
unexpected develops. Coach 
Massey Is still after the services of 
Sipples and Alexander but says he 
Isn’t going to advertise their pres
ence again until he Is certain. Mas
sey deeply regrets the outcome . of 
last week’s contest and intends to 
do all that Is possible to square ac
counts with the fans and gain their 
support again.

Massey is dickering with the holiday.

If the support deems It advisable, 
Massey plans to erect seats at ML 
Nebo to take care of the crowd. Un
dismayed by the unkind reverses 
which be received last Sunday by 
the failure of Sipples and Alexan
der to appear. Massey Is deter
mined to do everything within his 
power to. square accounts with the 
fans and win back their favor and 
support.

WllllmanUc will Uneup with 
Dzlekan, c; Curtis or Fishsr, ,p; 
Baker, lb ; Rablnowltz, 2b; Mlela, 
ss; Kejglar, 3b; White, H; Frankie 
Kegler, cf; Southward, rf. Man
chester’s lineup will be about th« 
same as usual. Gill Wright may ap
pear at short If he is home for tha

At Detroit:—
BROWNS 4, TIGERS Z

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blue, lb  ...................... 5 0 2 13 0 0
McGowan, r f .......... .  5 0 2 4 0 0
Manush, If ...............  5 0 3 1 0 1
Schulte, c f .................  3 0 0 3 1 1
Behan g. c . 2  1 0 1  D O
O’ Rourke. 3 b .............  4 0 0 1 0 0
Meinio, 2b .................  4 2 1 2 5 0
Roetz, ss ...................  3 0 1 2 3 0
Gray, p ...................... 4 1 3 0 . 4  0

33 4 12 27 13 2
Detroit

Stone, i f  ...................... 4 0 1 3 1
Rice, c f  .....................  4 .0 2 1 0
Gehringer, 2b ............  3 0 0 3 2
Heilniann, r f ............... 4 1 1 1 0
Alexander, l b ...........  4 1 1 7 0
McManus. 3 b ............... 4 0 1 3 2
Phillips, c .....................  4 0 2 5 0
Schuble. s s ................... 2 0 0 4 2
Prudhoniine. p ..........  2 0 0 0 2
Yde. p ............................ 0 0 0 0 0
Hartley, z .....................  0 0 0 0 0
Fothergill , zz ............  1 0 0 0 0
Uhle, zzz .....................  1 0 0 0 0

33 2 8 27 9 1
St. L o u i s ..........................  022 000 000— 4 i
Detroit ............................  000 010 001— 2

Runs batted in: Blue. McGowan, 
Gray 2. Hellmann. A lexander; two 
base hits. Gray 2. McManus; three 
base hit. R oetz ; home runs, Heil- 
mann, Alexander.

At New Y ork i—
GIANTS 5, ROBINS 3

New York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 1

Roush, c f  .....................  3 1 1 4 0 0
Fullls, If .....................  4 1 1 1 0 0
Reese. 2b .....................  3 1 0 2 8
Ott, r f  .........................  4 1 1 1 0
Terry, lb  .....................  4 0 2 16 1
Lindstrom. 3b ..........  4 1 1 0 3
Jackson, ss ................. 4 0 0 3 2
O’Farrell. c ................. 4 0 1 0 0
Mays, p .......................  3 0 2 0 3

33 5 9 27 17
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Frederick, c f  ............. 3 1 2 3 0
Gilbert, 3 b ...................  4 1 1 1 0
Herman, rf ................. 4 0 0 4 0
Bressler. if  ................. 4 0 1 2 0
Hendrick, l b .............  4 1 2  5 0
Moore. 2b .....................  3 0 0 2 3
Bancroft, ss ............... 4 0 1 0 1
Picinich. c ................... 3 0 0 7 C
Clark, p .......................  3 0 0 0 1
Rhiel, X .......................  1 0 0 0 (

33 3 7 24 6 0
New Y'ork ...................... 000 004 lOx— 5
Brooklyn ........................ 000 100 020— 3

Runs batted in; Ott 3. Lindstrom, 
Hendrick, Roush. Gilbert 2: two base 
hits. O’Farrell. Bancroft. Frederick  
'Terry; home runs, Hendrick, Lind
strom, Ott. Roush, Gilbert.

KELLY IS CHAMP

At B o .to n :—
R E D  SOX .■5, A TH LETI

Narleskv. ss . .

Boston
G. AB.

......... 4 0
Rothrock. c f  . ......... 3 1
Scarritt, If . . . . ......... 4 0
W. Barrett, rf ......... 3 1
Gillis, 2b ___ .........  3 1
Bigelow, z . . . ......... 0 0
Todt, lb  ......... o 0
R. Barrett. 3b o 1
Reeves. 3b . . ........... 3 1
nStandeart, lb ......... 0 0
Berry, c ......... o 0
M. Gaston, p . ........... 3 0

29 5 
Philadelphia

Bishop, 2b . . . ...........  4 1
Haas, c f ......... ........... 5 1
Cochrane, c . . ...........  4 0
Simmons, If . , ...........  4 0
Hale, 3 b ......... ........... 4 0
Foxx, lb  •......... ...........  4 1
Miller, r f  . . . . ...........  4 1
Dykes, ss . . . . ...........3 0
W alberg, p . 0
Shores, p . . . . ........... 1 0

Boston ...........
37 4

000
Philadelphia 100

8 27 11 3

New York, May 29— New York 
State’s National Guard champion
ship belt went to Connecticut today. 
Jack Kelley, of Waterbury, took it 
there by virtue of the decisive and 
impressive defeat he administered 
last night to Billy Freeman, color
ed. of West Point. Kelly weighed 
178 and Freeman 182.

Kelly actually had Freeman out 
in the secqnd but the bell stopped 
the count at six and the negro was 
carried to his corner. He came 
back wickedly at Kelly for a few 
minutes of the third but three ter
rific rights to the right ear and 
mouth knocked the former champ 
cold.

12 24 14

Runs batted in: Haas 3. Simmons, 
R. Barrett 3, Berry 2; two base hits, 
Haas 2, Gillis, Berry.

By LES CONKLIN

New York, May 29.— T̂he Ath
letics’ winning streak of eleven 
consecutive victories was snapped 
unexpectedly by the lowly Red Sox 
yesterday, but the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, with seven straight victories, 
and the New York Giants, boasting 
six wins In a row r.rs out to surpass 
the mark of the Mad men. The 
Yankees, Browns and Phillies also 
are nursing budding streaks, each 
having won their last three games 

Ervin Brame, the Jersey City 
skyscraper, held the Cards to four 
hits while the Pirates bunched hits 
oif Mitchell with St. Louis errors, 
winning five to two. Andy High of 
the Cards clouted a homer.

New York’s 5 to 3 victory over 
Brooklyn was a battle of home 
runs, Ott, Lindstrom, Roush, Hen
drick and Ilbert hitting for the cir- 
cuit.

Milt Gaston. Red Sox hurler stop
ped the Athletics, 5 to 4, Walberg 
and Shores taking the rap for the 
Mackmen. The Sox rallied late in 
the game and overcame a 4 to 0 
lead.

Gray’s Sixth Win
Sam Gray of the Browns turned 

in his sixth victory In beating De
troit, 4 to 2. Hellmann and Alex
ander hit home runs.

The Yankees nicked the crippled 
Washington pitching staff for six
teen hits, scoring 7 runs in the fifth 
innjng and going on to win by a 12 
to 7 count. The Nats have lost six 
games in a row.

Bib Falk, once a White Sox out
fielder, got three hits and threw to 
bases with rlfle-Mke accuracy as 
Cleveland beat his former mates, 
5 to 2. The Indians knocked out 
Danny Dugan, southpaw collegian 
making his bow with the Sox.

Homers by Hurst and Davis help
ed'the Phillies win a 9 to 8 slug- 
fest from the Braves.

...on screen
CHARM/

health
UNDERWEAR SUMMER

Spring Needle Knit Ribbed

UNION SUITS
ATHLETIC STYLE, BOTH OPEN AND CLOSED FRON’T, 
QUARTER SLEEVE, THREE QUARTER LEO, OR LONG 

SLEEVE AND LONO LEO

A style, grade, weigbL si*** price to meet 
every mao’s roqniroBBenU

SOLD BY LEADING STORES
OlsstseburyKnltliii9e» Olestonhury, Csnn.

Wliolesale Distributors
ATKINS BROTHERS

HARTFDBO, GONN.

LI GHT A N D  COOL

_ A**-  ̂ ^
Conitakit control by experts in malting 
accounts for the fine body, flavor and 
consequent high'quality o f Budweiser 
Barley-Malt Syrup. Malting has been 
[qur business for more than Mventy years#

ANHEUSER-BUSCHy ST. LOUIS

Budweiser
Bariey^filalt

Slf41S

/

...in cigarette it's
TASTE

mtDandyet
THBY SATISFY

T A S T E  above ererytkiag
The choicest of TofUA tobucot—

CavslU* Smynu, Stnuoun—Wended 
with die ripest, sweetest domestic tobecool 
that mooejr can buy— Wended... and “ cross 
Wended",forttste,for mildness, for arome...

For the simple reason diat what oonats ia 
Chesterfield is taste—“taste absve emyAksg"

ester I e
NNÊ RKISH end DOMESTIC lobeeces, not only BUNDED bvl CROIB*IMinD

a  i m  tMoerr ft Mm* Toaieco Ob.

"-m
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count »lx nveraae word! to * i*®*- 
[nltlals. numbora and abbravlatlona 
Uch count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries of three llnes  ̂ ^

Line rates per day for transient
Effectire Blareb IT. *®*7Cash Charge

6 Consecutive 
3 Consecutive 
\ Day

Days
Days

y cts 
11 cts 
13 cts

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— NOTICE ta hereby given 
that Sarings Book No. 5656 of The 
Home Bank & Trust Company has 
been lost and the owner thereof 
has made application for a new 
book. All persons are warned 
against purchasing or negotiating 
said book. If found same should 
be returned to said Bank.

A lf orders tor Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rat*- 

Special rates for long term every 
dav advertising given uponAds ordered tor three or six d̂ ays 
and stopped before the third or flfth 
day win be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad aPP** '̂ 
ed. charging at the rate aatnad, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
*'^No*'4n; forbids"; display lines not
*°The Herald will not bo responsible 
!or more th^n one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of *ncor 
roct publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered• • •

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography wlt̂ h 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sldered objectionable.CLOSINO H 'UBS—Classified ads 
to bo published same day must bo re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon. Saturdays

‘t o l e p h o n e  y o u r  w a n t
ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convipcice to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Inse r̂tlon of 
each ad otherwise the CHAK<>E 
RATE will be collected. No responsl 
blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA 
TIONS

Births ..........................................Engagements ...............................
Marriages .................................. .
Deaths ....... .................................
Card of Thanks ...........................  ^
In Memorlam .............................  ^
Lost and Found .......................... ’
Announcements ...........................  -
Personals ......................................  *Antomohiles
Automobiles for Sale ..................  J
Automobiles for Exchange.........  B
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  6
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  "
Auto Schools ................................. "*A
Autos—Ship bv Truck ................. »
Autos—For Hire ........................ 1*
Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycle ..................  H
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  13
BDSlneaa ond Prnfeaaional Services

Business Services Offered .......  13
Household Services Offered ....... IS-A
Building—Contracting ................  M
Florists—Nurseries ....................  15
Funeral Directors ........................ 10
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  H
Insurance ......................................Millinery-Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  30
Painting—Papering ....................  31
Professional Services ..................  33
Repairing ....................................  28Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  34
Toilet Goods and Service .........
Wanted—Business Service .........  2fi

EdacalloBnl
Courses and Classes....................  27
Private Instruction ....................  38
Dancing .......................................... 28-A
MusIcal̂ —Dramatic ...................... 39
AVanted—Instruction ........ ’.........  30

FIniinrInI
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............... 33
Money to Loan .............................  33

Help and SItnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ............... 35
Help Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female ,.  37
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......  3S
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  39
Employment Agencies ..............  40
Live Stock—Peta—Poaltry—Veklelea

Dogs—Birds—Pets ...................... 41
Live Stock—Vehicles ..................  43
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlacellnneona
Articles fur Sale .........................  45
Boats and Accessories................  46
Building Materials........................ 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools ..................  53
Musical Instruments....................  63
Office and Store Egutpment........ 64
Special! at the Stores..................  66
Wearing Apparel-Furs .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 68

Rooms—Boned—Hntcla—Resorts 
Heatnnrants

Rooms Without Board ............... 69
Boarders Wanted ..........................59-A
Country Board-Resorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  63

Rcii' Estate For Rent 
Apartmei.ts. Flats. Tenements ..  63
Business Locations for Rant . . .  04
Houses for Rent ...............   6C
Suburban for Rent ..............  Cf
Summer Homes for R ent.............  67
Wanted to Rent ...........................  6!

Henl Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  6li
Business Property for Sale ........ 7C
Farms and Land for S ate .........  71
Houses for Sale .......................  71
Lots for Sale ...................   73
Resort Property for Sale.............  74
Suburban for Sale .....................  76
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l o st— BLACK SAMPLE case, con
taining sample of Foley'e Honey 
and Tar. propritory medicines, 
toilet goods, drug staples and ex
tracts, Liberal reward for re
covery. Finder return or leave In
formation at Herald office.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 

of tbe world. Ask for sailing lists 
aod rates. Phone 760-^. Robert J. 
Smith, 1609 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1— 1928 Hupmoblle 8 Sedan, 

1— 1928 Locomobile 8 Sedan. 
1— 1928 Hupmoblle 6 Sedan.
1— 1928 Chevrolet Coach,
1—  1927 Chevrolet Sedan,
2—  1927 Chevrolet Coupes.
1— 1927 Essex Coupe.
1^1927 Essex Sedan,

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Sts, Tel. 939-2

ALREADY WE HAVE TOO.OeO 
plants. Potted plants, Boston fims. 
geraniums, begonias', coleus, 
ageratum, ice plants, inch plants, 
petunias, beiotrope, vinca vines, 
dracaenas, Engilsb ivy, fuebtas, 
creeping child, banging pent-and 
large flowering cannas. We fill 
boxes, baskets and urns, dirt and 
labor free. We give plants in eg* 
change for flower pots. Bedding 
plants, petunias, zinnias, straw 
flowers, nasturtiums, costhos,. 4 
o ’clocks, balsam (lady slippers), 
stock, cockscomb, snapdragoos, 
verbena, marigolds, corn flowers, 
asters, all 25 cents per dozen. Per
ennials, manardia, hardy c|iry* 
santhemums, variegated fgnkla 
(ribbon grass), delphinium, Shas
ta daisy, anebusa, Itlica llopmore 
variety moss phlox, hardy plnM> 
coreopsis, forget-me-nots, galgr- 
dia, sweet William, fox glo/es, 
baby breath, peonies, pyretbium 
aod hardy phlox, rose bu#l)es, 
hydrangeas, flowering sbrubp, 
evergreens, maples, catalpa traes, 

poplar trees, blue spruce, golden 
privet. California privet, barberry, 
gladiola and dahlia bulbi, ebarry 
trees, loam fertilizer, vegetable 
plants, tomato plants and cauli 
flowers, 15 cents a dozen or II  per 
100 plants, cabbage and Italian 
sweet and hot peppers 10 centra 
dozen or 75 cents per 100. This 
place is always open, 879 Burnside 
Ave. Greenhouse, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3091.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 

Madden Bros.
681 Main St. Tel. 600

1926 OLD8MOBILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU,
1927 PONTIAC COACH,
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good used cars

ah being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder. 7 passenger

touring.
1926 Ford 1 ton dump body. 

Brown’s Garage— Telephone 869
Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue. Mgr.
1926 NASH SEDAN 
1925 ESSEX COACH 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automo
bile. ranging from $7 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of 
Prest-O-Llte Batteries. Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. Tel. 
673.

FOR SALE— TOMATO PLANTS 2 
dozen for 25c, 90e per bundrad, 
cabbage plants 10c dozen, 60c per 
hundred, asters, zinnias, snap
dragons, strawflowers. Ten weeks 
stock. Rose of Heaven, 26c dozen, 
flowering shrubs 2 and 3 years old 
25c each. Bleeding heart, 11.00 
each, potted plants in bloom 10c 
and up. Also evergreen at reason
able prices. California prlvlt, 18,00 
per hundred, barberry 81.00 per 
hundred. John McConvllle. 7 Win- 
demere street, Homestead Park. 
Tel. 1640.

Follow The Market!

There are many people who 
follow the stock market quo
tations eagerly each day.» 
There are still more, though, 
who follow the news of local 
markets which is given daily 
in these usefully indexed and 
arranged classihed ads.

' The Herald Classified Ads 
Always the Same—In Service

Always Different—In 
Opportunity

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Dally 
express to Hartford.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing. by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood. 55 Blssell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22
Piano Tuning 

Expert work guaranteed 
Kemp's Music House 

Tel. 821

MANAGER WANTED for.Manches- 
ter store. No experience necessary. 
1300.00 cash deposit on gooda re
quired, 1200.000 up monthly. 
Write Distributor. 74 Allyn St„ 
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED— MAN on tobacco farm. 
Phone 75-5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

— Special For Decoiation Day— 
New 3 piece Jacqua/d suite $120. 
New No. 72 Majestic Radio, $160. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange 

17 Oak Street.

STEAMSHIP POSITIONS around 
the world: good pay: experience 
unnecessary.Men and women. Lend 
addressed envelope for list. Box 
122-A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

N Permanent Position

Large contracting concern will 
pay |35 salary and commission plus 
bonus to a man with suceessful 
houpe to bouse sales record, to sell 
a builders’ specialty to property 
owners. Must have automobile and 
live In Manchepter. Apply 410 
Asylum street, Hartford, Room 538 
— Wed.9-12 a, m.; 1-4 p. m. Fri
day 1-4 p. m.

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE, Manches- 
ter Green, Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
job In light moving truck. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham

Orchard St. Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING 23

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, 
PILLOWS STEAM • STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL TO 
NEW— $6 FOR OLD MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St. 
Est„ Since 1922 Tel. 12GS-2

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
VEGETABLE & FLOWER plants, 

tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, aalvla,verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, soabiosa, sal- 
plglossis, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler. poppies. Phlox, Shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aqulle- 
gia. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums; Martha Washington, agera* 
turn, coleus, begonia. German and 
English ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing paps, ferns, dracena and pan
sies, 621 Hartford Road Green
house. Gall 37-3.

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key fltting, safes opened, saw flllng 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemsun, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing: key making. Briith- 
walte, 62 Peatl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37. Edward street. 
Tel. 715.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED— EXPERIENCED f'arilt 
hand, one capable of milking a few 

' cows. Call 109-12.
WANTED—:3 LADIES who can dê  
vote from 2 to 5 hours dally from 
household duties. Profit ot'|25 to 
$40 weekly. Call Norah Fleming; 
Hotel Sheridan, South Manchester, 
Conn. »

WANTED— GIRL between agee of 
18 and 25, steady position. Apply 
Center Spa, 70 East Center street.

WANTED— COOK, A middle aged 
woman without dependents as a 
cook for out' girls' boarding house. 
Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ 
ment office.

WANTED— MAN WITH sales abili
ty. a man willing to work and 
learn to sell Automatic refrigera
tors. Wonderful opportunity for 
right party. Apply Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

WANTED— MEN. boys to learn 
barbering in day or evening claas- 

Inquire Vaughns Barber 
School, 14 Market street, Hart
ford.

$2.00 PUTS A new Royal Sewing 
machine in your home. $5.00 puts 
any gas range or bungalow combi
nation range. $3.00 puts a refrig
erator in your borne. $10 puts 
three piece parlor suite in your 
home. Benson Furniture Company.

FOR SALE— SECOND hand gas 
ranges, second hand coal stoves, 
second hand refrigerators, sold 
cheap for cash, wnlle they last. 
Alfred A. Grezel, 829 Main street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
I WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for 

brass, copper, tires, tubes, rags, 
magazines and paper or anything 
else saleable. Call 849. Wm. 
Ostrlnshy, 91 Clinton.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— DOUBLE teflement of 
6 rooms each, new brick house, 
rent $22. Inquire 809 1-2 Charter 
Oak street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
new floors and newly decorated, 
modern conveniences. Rent reason
able. Inquiry S. D. Pearl, 120 
IVoodland street, Manchester. Tel. 
1467,

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with or without garage, all Im
provements. Inquire 168 Hilliard 
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, rent $19: also 3 rooms for 
$10. Inquire 35 1-2 Walker street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Inquire 106 
Cedar street.

FOR RENT— APARTMENTS, Are 
rooms, heat, 916 Main street. In
quire 981 Main street or telephone 
338-4.

THREE ROOM SUITE In Johnson 
block, modern Improvements. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson, 624 or Janitor 
2040.

FOR RENT— TO ADULTS, modern 
tenement of four rooms and large 
attic room, with garage. F. W. 
Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tel. 1780-2.

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart- 
ments, four room apartment. Jani
tor service, beat, gaa range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 210C or 
782-2.

FOR RENT— 4, 6 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 866 
Main street. Telephone 560.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge streeL

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, ai 
improvements. 113 Summer street 
Telephone 897-13.

FOR RENT— BENTON ST\1 five 
room flat. AH modern improve
ments. Apply H. H. West St Son. 
29 Bissell street, telephone 2500.

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er street. Telephone 1987.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern im
provements, including steam heat. 
Inquire 147 B. Center street, Tel. 
1830,

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM flat, all Im- 
provements. Inquire Pagan! Broth
ers Store, Depot Square.

FOR RE.N'T— 4 AND 5 rooms, mod
ern improvements. 5 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills $20-$25. 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470.

FOR SALE—dSOZY 1 FLOOR ban- 
galow, 6 plaasfnt rooma. garaga. 
sbrnbs, largf lot. osar school. 
Bargatn prlca, owner makiof 
ebsnga. Honry straot. Pbona 896-8.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE on 
Matbar atraat Just flntsbing 6 room 
modarn boosa with garaga. Coma 
and gat aequaintad. Wm. KanabI, 
619 Oanlar straat.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
JAMES H. WRIGHT

VI.
DOROTHY E. WRIGHT 

Supirlor Court, State o f Connsetl 
cut. County of Hartford, tbe 29rd day 
of May 19^.

ORDER OF NOTICE 
Upon eompUtnt In said cause 

brought to said Court, at Hartford in 
■aid County, on the flret Tuesday of 
June. 1929, elalmiog a divorce. It ap
pearing to and being found by the 
eubserfbing authority that the where
abouts of the defendant Dorothy B. 
Fenton is unknown to the plaintiff.

ORDERED, that notice of the instl 
tution and pendency of eald complaint 
shall be given the defendant by pub
lishing this ordsr in The Manchester 
Evening Hertld, a newspaper publish
ed in Manchsstsr, Conn., ones a wssk, 
for two sueesssive wssks. enmmsne- 
ing on or btfors May 33, 1929.

LUCUIS P. FULLER
Clark of said Court.

NOON STOCKS

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for ags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy 1̂1 kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1545 or 1589.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

MARY E. P, BROWN
LESTER W, BROWN 

Superior Court, Hartford County, 
May 24th. 1929,

SECOND ORDER OF NOTICE 
I Upon complaint in said causa 

brought to said court, at Hartford, In 
said County, on ths first Tussdsy of 
Fsbruary, 1929, and now pending, 
claiming a divorce. It appearing to 
the subscribing authority that the 
residence of the defendant Is un
known to the plaintiff.

ORDERED;—That notice of the In
stitution and pendency of said com
plaint shall be given eald defendant 
by publishing this order In the Men 
Chester Herald, a newspaper publish 
ed In Manchester, once a week, for 
two successive weeks, commencing on 
or before June 1, 1929.

RAYMOND A. CALNEN 
Aeeletant Clerk of said Court.

Naw York, May 29—8p«eu]ativg 
intgrast abiftad pvar to tba rail

road atoeka and tba public utllltlaa 
at tbf baglnnlDg of trading today. 
Naw ggina of a point or two wara, 
raeordad In a faw of tba wall known 
atocks ip aaob group, bnt bnylng 
danand in tba pra-boliday saaalon* 
with ao many nneartaintlaa bang
ing ovar tba monay market, wai 
not vary keen.

Tba drop in market prieaa of 
many of tba apaenlativa favorttae 
baa Ipvjtad bargaln-bpnttng, ac
cording to raporta in tba commla- 
•lon hoqaai, and tbia baa prevented 
further dacHnaa In the popular 
Motor, steal. Copper, oil and manu
facturing atoeka. Unaaalnaaa over 
Raaarva Board rataa la gradually 
dying down, ilnca for tba third day 
in auceaaaion call money la being 
provided at 6 par cant.

Naw York Central waa a laadar 
in tba upawing of tba Raila, with a 
2-polnt Jump to 187 2-4. Atcbln- 
aon waa all bought above 217 pn ra
porta of a (orttaeomlng 40 par cant 
■took dividend.

Naw Galna of a point or two 
ware acorad by Cbasapaaka it Ohio, 
Naw Haven, Waitarn Maryland, 
Jnion Paelfle and Frlaco.

Tba drop In wheat prlcaa waa re
flected today in lower prieaa for 
atoeka of agrleultnral Implamant 
concema. International Harvastar 
dropped 3 polnta to 100. Advance 
Rumaly, one of tba apacnlativia aan- 
utiona of tba year, dropped ten 
polnta to 37, tba Prafarrad alao 
losing tan polnta at 41, aa the ra- 
aolt of Preaidant 7 . P. Mount’s 
statement that recapitalization bad 
been fndeflnitely postponed. Earlier 
in the year Rumely Commoa was 
run up to 104 and the Preferred to 
119.

WILLS REACHES 4TH 
ROUND IN TOURNAMENT

FOR RENT 
SUMMER HOMES

67

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WANTED— BOYS AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoriug extracts after school: 
send for free sample. Wakefield 
Extract Co., Sanboruville, N. H.

AGENTS WANTEDs 37-A
AGENTS— WANTED— Earn $10.OQ 

a day and more aelling our high 
grade peraonal stationery. Write 
to Jones Preas, Weatport, Conn., 
for full particulars.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
suitable for light housekeeping. In 
Selwitz Building. Inquire Selwltz 
Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT— LARGE FRONT room 
near Depot Square, all conven
iences, to one or two gentlerneq. 
Private fam ly. Apply Box N, 
Herald.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

YOUNG LADY desiroa room and 
board in private family. Write Box 
L., In care of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
f e m a l e  38

WANTED— BY young girl work 
taking care of children' and doing 
light houaework. Rbth Gardner. 
Tel. 1836.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

WANTED—■ASHES to cart, plow- 
Inj to do. caUari to dig. L. T. 
Wood. 66'Bllfiali atraeL

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR 8A'LSr~-'A'No. 1 loam̂  inquire 
Frank Oamato, 24 Homestead 
street, Mancbfeater. Tel. 1607.

ROOM AND BOARD In quiet re
fined family, by young man, uni
versity student. Call Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce or Hartford 
4-4469.

APARTM ENTS^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM tenement, 
North Elm street, newly renovat
ed, modern Improvements, garage. 
Call 258.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM double tene
ment,' all improvements, garage, 
good location, near Pine Forest. 
Call evenings after 5:30 at 33 
Stone street. Telephone 1317.

FOR RENT— MODERN 6 room 
tenement. Improvements, shades. 
Inquire 475 Center street.

FOR RENT— AT 20 Hollister 
street, five room flat, with im
provements. garage. Inquire 283 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT— 7 ROOM COTTAGE 
at Black Point, all improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire at The 
Manchester Trust Company.

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACE?

Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely furnish
ed, shower, fire place, shore front. 
Location Is right. Can be rented by 
season or week. Tel. 2951.

Roland Gajros Stadium, Auteull, 
May 29— Miss Helen Wills advanc- 
eu to the fourth round of the wom
ens’ singles of the French bard 
courts championflbip today when 
she eliminated Miss “ Billie”  Tap- 
scott, of Soutb Africa, 6-1, 6-3.

"Queen Helen’’ had an easy time 
subduing the South African girl. 
She was in good form, her place
ments being perfectly guaged qnd 
her drives proving too powerful for 
her opponent.

Mrs. May Sutton Bundy, veteran 
American player, was ellmiuated 
from the women’s singles when she 
lost a second round match to 
Madame Frledleben, of Germany 
7-5. 6rl.

Mrs. Bundy fought hard In the 
first set, forcing It to an extra 
game, but she tried in tbe second 
set and could not cope with the 
German woman.

EN(U1GEMENT

The people of the United SUfea 
spend approximately 850,000,000 
a day for food.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED— TENEMENT of ! or 8 
rooms, centrally located. Inquire 
144 Charter Oak street.

GAS BUGGIES—A Hero Has Fallen

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

ELLINGTON, FIFTY ACRES. State 
Road. Rockvllle-Sprlngfleld, house, 
modern improvements; also small 
house, barn, tobacco sheds, etc. 
Offered by Estate— Bargain, T. F. 
Noone, Rockville, Conn. Tel. 
121- 2.

FOR,SALE— 2 1-2 ACBB farm, 2 
1-2 acre tobacco abed, and cozy 
four room house. Call after 5 p. m. 
Mrs. Ernestine Clarke, Buckland. 
Telephone 2161-2.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walker, Henry, Washington. Park
er. Phelps Road and Fairvlew 
streets, in tact all sections of tba 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2, 
875 Main street.

By FRANK BECK
.1 WONDER W H Y  

HE DIDN'T W RITE  
AND T E U - M E ABOUT

it  F  h e  k n e w  we
COULD T R U 5T  

ME AND 1 WOULD
Br ie v e  m im .

ARE YOU SURE 
ABOUT THAT

rem em ber
THAT YOU 

DIDN'T BELIEVE ( 
HIM WHEN HE

5AID, HE to o  
BUBY TO GOME 
TO THE PARTY.

I'VE SEEN WORRIED 
EVER 5INCE I  WROTE THAT 
LE TTE R  ,  AUNT SUE . HE 
N EVER  A N S W E R E D  TT.

BU T HE'LL
W RITE AND t e l l  M E  

HE'S IN N O C E N T  
N O W .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Palmer of 
443 Lydall street announce tbe en
gagement of their daughter, Mae 
Abbey, to Leslie Kenneth Richard
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Richardson of South Coventry.

Mussolini has a plan to give the 
fathers of the largest families the 
best Jobs. Wonder what aaalgn- 
ment that will leave opet. for the 
couple ' with ” the canary that 
seems, almost human."

FOR SALE
FILLING STATION

ON STATE ROAD 
Reaponabie Price.

■ FiiH Particulars from

ROBERT J. SMITH
. 1009 Mpin Street 

Phone 750-2.

Used Cars
The Twilight Sale 

is Under Way

Our showroom is open 
every evening until 11 p. m.

Wa believe you will be greatly 
Burpriaed at the values shown, 
and we wlah that everyone con
templating the purchase of  ̂
low-priced used car would call at 
our showroom for a demonstra
tion.

Some of the automobiles 
in this sale are as follows:

1927 Oldsmobile Roadster
Rumble seat and brand new 

top. Tires and paint in splendid 
condition. An Al sport Job.

1928 Chevrolet Coach
with very low mileage 
day guarantee.

and 90

1928 Chevrolet Coupe
Down payment $130. General 

condition excellent.

2— 1927 Chevrolet Sedans
A lot of car for a little money.

1927 Whippet Coach
Will be aacrlflced to move.

1925 Overland 6 Sedan

Must be Seen to be appreciat
ed.

Special for Today
*

Jewett Sedan $35

Mackley Chevrolet 
Co., Inc.

527 Main St. Phone 118

A  Home Of Your Own
8500 down glvea you a warrantee deed to a new six room 

colonial, oak floors, steam beat, aun parlor. A complete bouse 
and garaga (or 86960.

Main street, a real good two family, all modern, complete 
with aereena and abadaa. 810.500. Terms.

Henry Street— Brand new single, all mederq and right up to 
date in latest flxtures and finish. Very reasonable price and 
terms.

Porter Street Section. Single of six rooma, extra batlding 
lot. garage, price only 86,000. It costa nothing to. iBTecUgate.

1009 Main Strtft.
INSURANCE - 8TSLMISW ¥ieS0B
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RAfPER RtfjHX SAVS: SENSE NONSENSE
WiCaeaM Unndered.

Heavy penaltiet Impoped af
ter Judge. Pickett dieeovered that 
tha two womto bad deliberately 
died on tbe witness stand n'bile giv> 
iniK testimony in a case.— New 
Haven', (Conn.) Sunday Register.'

He said that be wonld do it.
And be bad tbe nerve to Xrj,
And tbe heart to suy right by It, 
And all obstacles defy.
Now we know that he has done It, 
And we know tbe reason why 
Was because be said he’d do it. 
And then bad tbe nerve to try.

One o f the worst railroad dls* 
asters is Usslng tbe wrong glri 
while in a tunnel.

RELAXATION NEEDED.
If you are WEARY and TIRED, 

today's puzzle should relax you a 
bit. Far is an interesting eight 
strokes ' and one solutlc*’ Is on 
another page.

Maid: "There's a man outside 
who wants something to ea t"

Mistress; "Give him some bread 
and cheese, Jane."

He seems to have seen better 
days, ma'am."

"Poor fellow. Let him have a 
finger-bowl as well."

Tbe polltleal orator was boosting 
bis candidate in a burning flood of 
eloquence, asking those rhetorical 
questions that are meant to be 
answered only by tbe speaker him
self.

"Who is tbe man," be thundered, 
''vrbose record shows 100 per cent, 
efficiency in every Job bo’s under
taken? Whose modesty is a by
word? Who has done more to ce
ment Interuational gcod-will than 
any other? Who is tbe man— *'

Stirred by bis ardor, tbe crowd 
rose to their feet and rocked tbe 
building with their cheers.

"Lindbergh!" they yelled in uni
son.

w E A V
\

»

*
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T 1 E D
THE RULES

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word, to'another and do 
it in pkr, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes. Cow, HOW, HBJW 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time

3—  You must have a completo 
word, ot common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don't count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on aMther
pare. I

About the only thing some boys 
get out of a college education are 
letters pipes and pins.

Mrs, Simmons glanced at tbe 
brief headline, "Bank Robbed 1 
Police at Eea!" and laid down tbe 
sheet. "Now, look at that, £ z l"  
she ejaculated repeating tbe head
line aloud. "Here's a big city 
broke into by burglars and tbe po
lice force all off fisb'*i' somewhere! 
Wbat a scandal!"

If Pullman porters really want 
to do away with tipping all they 
have to do is tô  take a decided 
stand on tbe matter— we can assure 
them plenty of backing.

Much that we enjoy was provid
ed by past generations. It we be 
grateful we will pay tbe bill by 
generously providing for tboso who 
are to come.

Advertlsment says that tbe secret 
of poise is money ill the bank. At 
least, it’s tbe secret of balance.

I have discovered that about tbe 
time a man begins to bare good 
common sense, old age makes him 
childish, so be can't use it after all.

Overstnfted furniture, says 
home decorator, is on tbe wane; 
but tbe bigb school lads are still 
traveling seven tO tbe coupe.

In these days of facials, per
manent and face lifting, tbe motto 
seems to be, 'The brave deserve- to 
be fair."

. Showmen find wild men don't 
draw as big a crowd as wlla wo
men.

Cheer up, Let the dentists do 
the looking down In the mouth.

S T O w y ^ y  M > ^ co ca iR A n »»* P iC T O W E g ^

1 ^

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The raft still bobbed, then took 
dip, which made the little 

.Inies slip. They all splashed in 
.be water while tbe Goofygoo flew 
high. It was a very thrilling 
scene. Said Scouty, "Gee, those 
fish were mean. We all are soak
ing wet and it will take ns long 
to dry."

Then Clowny said, "At least 
I'm cheered to know the fish have 
disappe:-.red. 'Twas funny how 
they ducked our raft, and then 
>wam out of sffcht. Let's climb 
back on the raft real quick, or we 
might all get very sick. The wa
ter seems to be real cold. In fact. 
It is a fright."

The Goofygoo still flew around 
^nd then he shout^, " I  am.- bound 
' right back there to yon Tinymltes. 
[’ll 1̂ 11 yOu from the sea. Hang 
to the raft until 1 come, aad T  will 
prove Fm -ubt so dumb. When^ 
ever yoil reteulng, you can. 
4epend on me." . _

done. He pulled them all out, 
one by one, and sa( them down 
upon the raft. The sun was shin
ing bright. The big bird eald. 

Now don't yon cry, 'cause fhortly 
yon have soaked np will be steam 
ed Out by the sun."

So, all tbe bunch spread out to 
dry, and Coppy wailed, "Oh, me, 
O b, my! We nnre have heaps o^ 
crasy times when we start on a 
trip. , Someone is always playing 
tricks and we ^ t  in an awful fix. 
I’d like to go someplace sometime 
where not one thing would slip."

Jfst then there-came a new sur
prise, Before tbe bunch : could 
realise what Jolted them, the raft 
'rose high and fairly seemed to 
sail. Tbe Tinymltes peered out to 
see a sliht as queer as it eoiUd be. 
Their raft was riding right on top 
a great Mg splashing whale.

. (The XtaqrasRes geC a; 
the aeat E ^ .), . -
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

/'-(CAOWW IS APMIf^gP AUM»ST AS MUCH AS HB IS fEAl^EP:
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H Good Old Easy Ry Crane

ACCUSED OF 6CING TReASUOS TMlEF W*\6M Kt 
SC6«S To END «AM06tA6pAN R6V0LT. 6W6N a, 
CvlAWCe Tb eYpUAttJ. HI’S COMPANION ESCAPES.
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• 3A a  COMEDY
"NoduDg Bd die Tralh”

, Directed by Mlee LeOe Ohiireh

CHENEYHALL
FRIDAY, MAY 81, 8:15 P. M

'Auiplcee Mancheiter League 
of Women Votere 

ip eeia l H niie.— Candy Sale 
Admlialen spc#

icadldren Under 19, at Door.

OU) FASHIONED
and

MODERN DANCING
At

Modem and 01d*Faahioned
d a n c in g  e v e r y

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
Enlarged Dance Floor 

JENOKB* LONE OAK HALL 
Pleaiant Valley 8:80 to 19:80 
QdS T  WADDELL’S ORCHESTRA 

Prof. Taylor, P^m pter_____

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladlee Fragment society will 

have a supper In yie chapel hall at 
North Coventry at 6:80 daylight 
time this evening. At 8:80 the Ver 
non Grange Dramatic club will pre
sent a three-act play entitled “The 
Elopement of Ellen." The drive out 
there will be most enjoyable this 
evening' and the members are ready 
to welcome a large number of Man 
Chester people.

Miss Frldehorg Thoren, of 224 
West Center street and Miss Chris
tine McIntyre of 23 Lyness street 
leave tonight for New York where 
they will visit relatives of the lat
ter. They will return home Sunday 
evening. '

Manchester housewives were 
treated to a surprise this morning 
when they turned on their radios 
for the morning recipes. A contin
uous description of the prepara' 
tlons for the latest trans-Atlantic 
airplane take-off was broadcast by 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany and- associated stations direct 
from Old Orchard Beach where the 
start was made. The occupants of 
both machines gave farewell mes
sages to the radio audience. The 
purr of the motors as they were be
ing warmed up and their roar ac
companying the take-off were dls 
tlnctly heard.

Postmaster Ernest C. Brown and 
Mrs. Brown have rented one of 
Contractor Walter Hobby’s new 
fiats on William street and expect 
to occupy It within a/week or so

There will be a rehearsal direct
ly after school Friday at the Sec
ond Congregational church for all 
cbildrefi taking pari in the Chll 
dren’s Day program set for the sec
ond Sunday In June.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rau and 
their daughter, Janice, left this 
morning to spend the week-end at 
Ihelr cottage at Point O’ Woods.

Rainbow Dance Pahce
THURSDAY, MAY 80

M T,T, WADDELL'S BROAD- 
OABTING ORCHESTRA 
Prof. Gates. Prompter

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

In acMrdance with its 
enstom no issue of The 
Herald will be published 
tomorrow. Memorial Day*

]D.A.R.H0U)ANNVAL 
MHTING SATURDAY

DANCING
TONIGHT AND 

TOMORROW NIGHT
LAKE SIDE CASINO 

South Coventry

Mrs. B. A. Lettney who is In New 
Orleans with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
A. Oastesl. writes that Mrs. Casteel 
who has been seriously 111 for weeks 
at a New ,Orleans hospital has re-, 
turned to her home but is gaining 
strength very slowly. Mrs. Lettney 
plans to remain with her daughter 
until she is able to travel north to 
recuperate here. .

Troop 6, Boy Scouts, will meet. 
In the Swedish Lutheran church at 
7:16 o’clock tonight. Troop 8 will 
meet in the Center church at 7:80 
o’clock tonight.

The South Manchester Public 
Library will be closed all day to-, 
morrow in observance of Memorial 
Day.

A daughter was born last Sun
day morning at the Memorial hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Moulton 
of 161 West Center street.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith of tha Cen
tennial apartments is spending the 
week-end at her cottage at Chap
man Beach, Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Borst of 
Cambridge street went down to the 
shore today to open their cottage 
for the season.

Richard Leldholt, who returned 
yesterday noon from California, 
making the entire trip by motor 
bus, says he traveled 4,200 miles 
In making the trip from Oakland, 
Calif., to New York City. From 
New York he motored to Hartford 
and then took the bus to Manches
ter. He traveled with 22 different 
drivers. Half-hour stops were made 
at various cities, meals three times 
a day, with a ten minutes’ rest stop 
every two hours. Some of the buses 
also made stops at points of espe
cial Interest. Mr. Leldholt started 
from Oakland at midnight on Mon
day a week ago and reached New 
York at 4 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing of this week.

Upwards of 60 attended the 
whist given last evening by the 
Daughters of Isabella In the K. of 
C. clubrooms. First prise In bridge 
was won by Mrs. J. W. Foley, sec
ond by Mrs. Frances MoEvltt, con
solation, Mrs. Georglg George. In 
whist Mrs. Mary Fraher held the 
highest score. Mrs. Alice McVeigh 
the next, while the consolation 
trophy fell to Miss Catherine Fra
her. Fruit punch, ice cream and as
sorted cookies were served by the 
following committee under the 
chairmanship of Miss Julia Hogan, 
Mrs. James W. Foley, Mrs. James 
Fogarty, Mrs. Alice Hunter and 
Mrs. Helen Griffin.

The committee from Sunset Re-| 
bekah lodge In charge of the play 
"Norah Mixes In,’’ and the cast, In 
all about 26, enjoyed a chicken 
dlbner at the Windmill Tea Room 
in Hartford last evening. Afterward 
they saw the Fox Players In “The 
Showoff.” Miss Edith Walsh, chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee, was presented with a handsome 
silver mesh bag and coin purse. 
Miss Walsh is a past noble grand 
and an active worker for Sunset 
'Rebekah lodge.

Ifirs. Jane Charter who has been 
spending the past ten days with h tr  
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Strickland of 
Main street, left today for a visit 
with another daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Fitch of Waterbury. Mrs. Strick
land accompanied her mother and I  will remain at her sister’s home for 
a week or more.

There will be another of the pop
ular modern and old fashioned 
dances held at the Lone Oak dance 
hall, at Pleasant Valley tonight. 
In order to accommodate the large 

I crowds that attend, and make danc
ing more comfortable Mgr. Jencks 
has added 800 square feet to the 
dance floor making It the largest 
sausre dance floor In this section 
of the state. • Bill Waddell and his 
Orchestra, from Manchester furnish 
the music and Fred Taylor from 
Middletown Is the prompter.

I “Betsey' Ross,” a six-reel motion 
picture of a patriotic character will 
be shown Sunday evening at 7:80 
at Second Congregational church. 
It Is fitting that this story of 
Revolutionary days should be given 
between Memorial and Independ-, 
ence day, July 4. It was recently 
shown at the Union church In R ocy 
vllle and was thoroughly enjoyed.1 George McQuarle plays the part of 
George Washington; other cele
brities of the screen will be Alice 
Brady, Frank Mayo and John Bow
ers. Hymns will be thrown upon 
the screen with organ accompani
ment. These motion picture ser
vices are open to everybody and the 
parishioners are urged to Invite 
their friends.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters Is planning to conduct a 
rummage sale In the Buckland 
building. Depot Square, all day 
Wednesday, June 6. Mrs. E. B. 
Segar and Mrs. F. A. Nickerson, the 
committee In charge have requested 
the members to see that their dona
tions are at the store Tuesday after
noon, previous to the sale, or they 
will arrange to have articles called 
for If donors wish. A special col
lection of newspapers will also be 
made at the time of the sale.

Orford Parisli Chapter Session 
to Be in Center Chnrch Par
lors at 8 p. m. June 1.
Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh

ters of the American Revolution 
will have its annual meeting at 
Center oburoh parlors, Saturday, 
June 1, at 8 o’clock. Reports will 
be read and officers for the coming 
year elected.

On Saturday, June 8, the chap
ter will have an oqtlng at the Pond 
house, Elisabeth Park, with dinner 
at 1 o'clock. At this time the 
members will be expected to turn 
In their earned-dollars and tell how 
they did it. The committee In 
charge is Mfs. A. A. Wassail and 
Past Regent Miss Alice Dexter. 
Transportation will be looked after 
by Mrs. Louis Grant.

All D.A.R. members will be wel
come to attend the annual meeting 
of the Ellsworth Memorial associa
tion, to he held at the Ellsworth 
homestead In Windsor, Tnesday, 
June 11. with basket lunch at 12 
o’clock and meeting at 1 p. m/

POLICE COURT
For keeping untested cows, 

Harry Chorohss who conducts a 
small store on Charter Oak street 
and Mrs. Annie Borick of Oak 
street each paid a floe of 126 and

— P A N S I E S  —
Steers Mastadon

Good Variety o f Colors.
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge S t  
’hone 2124 So. Manchester

colts In town court Boro tU i moim-’ 
inf.  ̂ •

Tho u rreiti were made com
plaint of J*mM ><• s n ii .  deputy, 
commissioner of domiitio nnlmals. 
Mancbiitor is fortnnatoly a re
stricted area add cows thaVaro not 
tested for bovin tnberonlosls cannot 
be legally kept here.

The state department learned 
that three cowe bad been brought 
Into Manchester from Wlllington 
aqd at once started an Investiga
tion. Chorchss had little to offer 
as an excuse for keeping untested 
cows but Mrs. Borick said she 
could not afford to pay for the 
test.

LonlB A. Andlslo had judgment 
suspended on payment of costs for 
driving with Improper brskes.

p n A n
d e v e l o p e d  AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Uof s t  

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ANNOUNCEMENT
The tennis court at the North 

Methodist chnrch will he opened 
Memorial Day. Tlcketi at SI for 
the aeaeon may be ptirchaaed, or 
reservations made by telephoning

B1R8. d  E. PAISLEY, 9000.
Hourly rate, lOo eadi person.

n » g S Y

This Store • a ,:.-

W ill Be Closed , '‘  ̂ ,*

A ll Day Tomorrow,

Memorial Day

SHORE LOBSTER 
DINNER

Served Each Dsy 
5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Except Siindays

Honiss's
22 State S t  

(Under Grant’s Store) 
Hartford, Conn.

LOAm
i f  •

oomrmnirr

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Rooms 9 and 8,

Second Floor, State Theater Bldg.
South Manchester, Conn. 

Telopbone
Open 8:80 to 8 . Sat. 8:80 to 1 

Licensed by the State.

Open Tonight Until 9

•MAIN S T R C tn
'^AUnchester. Ci;

Seastrand Brothers, seafood 
dealers, will cover their usual 
routes all day Thursday, Memorial 
Day—Advt.

CAB
PH O N E 15
Quick

•Rev. F, C. Allen, Mrs. Allen and 
the two boys left today for Groton 
Long Pofnt to spend Memorial day 
at the Dorchester cottage. , Mr. 
Allen’s brother and his wife arid 
children from Auburndale, Mass., 
accompanied them.

Don’t Forget Your

FILMS
For Memorial Day.
We have your size in stock.

KEMP'S

Have
Your Windows Cleane<

‘ Now
Before the Hot 
Weather Sets In

Prompt Service.
Reliable Men.

fUPNI
✓C O O P  TUINOS T O  CAT

IN MEMORIAM
in  reverence to the memory of those 

American soldiers and sailors who have given 
their lives for their country, this establish
ment wiU observe Manorial Day tomorrow 
by a complete cessation of business. Pine- 
hurst will not be opoi at all <m Thursday.

We shall make every effort to s o r e  every 
need o i  our customers th is afternoon and eve
ning and >the store will be < ^ n  till 9 o’clock. 
Phone 2000.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii!B

I Free Scientific Brake Testing
S Introdudiig «I  DUDEE BRAKE SERVICE
i  ' Manchester’s First Comidete Brake Sorviee Station a i
I  22 BRAINARD P L A ^
I  Bring in your car and let os give you absolute and* 
i  correct information as to eonditimi of and a n ifo m i^  of 

your brakes. THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR T W B  
SERVICE.

RAYBESTOS BRAKE LINING
used and every job mechanically correct 

Come in and meet W elt
. General Repairs

TeL 2861-2
Cars called for and delivered.

Manchester 
Window Cleaning Co.
Phime 733 701 Main S t

YOU CAN BE WELL 
GROOMED

Visit th«

McGovern 
(jraiute Co.’s

Memorial Day 
Exhibition 

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Local Representative 

Phone 2-4129

Does Your 
Plumbing Need A 
Spring Overhauling

If you give your home the 
proper spring tonic, chances are 
you won’t have to take one 
yourself this season. See that 
your drains and pipes are in 
good clean working order. If 
not send for us. You’ll find no 
draw backs to a plumbing job 
we do for you.

Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor*
28 Spruce St., Tel. 641

South Manchester

Summer Heat Is 
As Rumous To 

Your Property As
FUEL OIL Wmter Stornis

COUR'TBOUS
CX>NFID'teNTlAL LOANS

IDEAL PLAN

PROMPT
PLEASANT

COAL

Any quantity, anywhere.
«

Only the Best Grades.

Place your coal order now. 
Spring prices are in effect. Sav
ings for you an^ the worry of 
having next winter’s supply in 
forgotten. Just phone us the 
sizes and amounts you v/ant.

G. E. wnus
& SON INC.

Sole Agents for Old Company’s 
Lehigh Coal.

2 Main St. Phone 50

Paint provides the 
only assured protection 
for wood against the 
elements.

Let us give your 
property a paint job 
that will give satisfac
tion. -

John I. Olson
Painting and 

Decorating Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

W A T K I N S 'b r o t h e r s : I n c ,
ESTABLISHED 54  YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAKiST.
Robert iCAhdersort/
Funeral Director i , ! o r 2837-W

If yon have your hair dreeeafl 
by our experts In the style that 
brings ont yonr Indivldnal 
diann. Phone for an i^ipolnt- 
m oit.
PERMANENTS, BOBBING 

MARCELLING

THE.STATE. 
BEAUTY PARLOR

Stats n ts tte r  B iiildiiif 
P h ^  1941-8

In Memory O f  
Their Great Servicje

I

. On Memorial Day we stand humbled when 
we consider the service of those Inrave soldiers 
whose graves *We strew with fiowers—a seirice^ 
of inestimable value to our country and human
ity.

Interest Paidycompoiinded Quarterly.

ENDOUSBKS
MOItl UAUB OF FURNITURE 
EMHAKItAHHING INVESTIGATIONS 
INVESTIGATION CHARGE — BONUS 

NOR FINES 
ADVANCE REDUCTIONS

Yonr signature Is oar only reqalrement.
Yonr reputation Is our security.
Easy iMiyments: 82 to SS monthly principal payment repays 

910 to S75.
Larger loans can be easily arranged on yonr own secniity 

and repaid In the same proportion.

“Interest at the Lawful Rate Under the Small Loan Act’*

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
083 MAIN STREET, ROOM 408 

American 'industrial Rullding
F. W. Hawkinson, Mgr. HARTFORD, CONN. Pbonb 2-8652 

Information Hithout obligation

Don’t  Swelter In Your 
Kitchen These Hot Days

VISIT OUR DELICATESSEN COUNTER 
for Tasty Cold Meats, Delicious Salads 

and Our Specialty;
Tomatoes Stuffed With Chicken 

25c each, 2 for 45c

If Your Prefer to Eat Out Visit 
Our Restaurant

Wonderful food for hot weather appetites.

A Fresh Shipment of Booth’s High 
Grade Summer Candies

See our window display.

So. Manchester Candy Kitchoi
Main and Birch Sts. : Next to Glenney’S

J

E O y tH M A N C H E E T E ftv C p llH .;
[^ST ABUSKfep l a d l  _

, I

j s  B i l l  tki^ 
J u i l d e r )  — andi 
I ’l be gum swizded' 
if PU park Henry 

under a tree for another night's lodging. Heniy is a 
gocxl, faithful steed, but he g ^  rheuxnatism^ in his 
universal joints from exp^ure to the nieht air. So 
it's a sweU room with private bath ana all modem 
conveniences for Henry, and I  saved the price of two 
new tires and a wash and polish, because I  bought my 
lumber from

W. G. Gleimey Gq.
Coal, Lumber and Mafons’ S u ^ G i
BPlact. l*hontl26r* loM ilirAlkn

NIGHT
AUTO SERVICE

PiG f w ; m dsye.'' fcel s i dp 
|rfe St sight.

DATTO


